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PARIS, Dec. 14 (/P) —  The 
American firat and  ninth 
armies have won a 14 mile 
stretch along tho flooded Roer 
river from Linnich to a point 
2,500 yards northwest o f be
sieged Duren, it wna announc
ed today at supreme head- 
quarteru.

This plnccd the Americans 
within 20Vi miles o f Cologne, 
their nearest approach, at a 
point downstream from Dur- 
eii, through which the river 
flows north toward the sea, 
and overran another hnmlet.

The village Is Kesternich. 
one and one-half miles west o f 
the river and 20 miles from  
the Rhineland traffic center 
o f Euskirchen. .

Before buleged Ourcn, MaJ. Qcn. 
Robert Macon’i  8Jrd division ad-

___ Tanctfl. to .uie-vnlcm.ouuklrts • of
.Ourunlch, f̂t'nibiuii or the city ol' 
■89,000. •

-  The United Slates third attny bat-
H  tered way through SOO more 

ysrtls ol ^Ulboxn in Etidoit. 
strengthening lu wedge In tho Sieg
fried line at embattled Saorlautcm.

Nine miles southeaat of the shell- 
wreclted Saarland capital of SaAr-l. 
brueken. the aermans knocked out' 
a footbridge at Habklrehen but foU- 
ed to dislodge the }ith division from 
Its latest foothold In Oermany.

Tlie United States seventlj army 
plunged through anoUier wcUon of 
the old Uaginot line northwest of 
Bltche to Kappelenhof, three and a 
half mllea from the southeast cor
ner of tho Saarland.

Susplcbn Increaatd that the Ocr-

Boer throufih the dam sluices, lor 
the rirer rose three feet In three 
days on the ninth army front be- 
tneen Jullch and'Unnlch.

Lleut.-Qen. WUllam H. Simpson’s 
ninth arm; struck after two weeks 
^  comparative lull In the campaign 
for conquest of the Cologne plain. 
The newly captured Vlccholen U on 
the Ind# river, an affluent of tho 
Roer, two mllei south of besieged 
Jullch. . f.

AU alont the bont before Cologne.
, ..ai B}Ue* from tbs nearest .Amerl- 

«aru, Oermana west of the lloer-were 
belof.mopped up. Tb; bulk of the 
Qermana la behind the river In hM- 
tlly*dug trenches,'started whra the 
Amerlcacs shattered the Siegfried 
line lo the Aachen area.

Reported Safe '

B/SGT. niLLIAM T. MABBUTT
. . . trandton of Mn. AUtllda 
Erlcun, Hhnhone, wh» was re
ported mlnlDC In aellen In lUly, 
Oct. 20, Is novr aafe and an bli 
way home. enfnTlng),

Air Gunner, Once 
Missing, Returns

SHOSHONE, Dec. 14 -  S/Sgt. 
William T . Uabbutl, who was re~ 
ported missing In action In lt£ly 
Oct. 20. is now aafe and on his way 
liome..accor(Uiig..lo.wonl received.t»'. 
his.-j[randmother, Mr«. Matilda 
Ericson, Shoshone, from Ills father 
Ned E. Mabbutt, Calder.

Sergeant Mabbutt was an engln- 
ir gunner on a B-JS anS was on his 
ifh mission when he was reported 

missing. He has been awsrdM the 
air medal and two oak 1»[ clusters.

EB[[S 
WEAKEN, D E C !  

ON PEACE i V E
A TH E N S . Dec. 14 (U.P.1 —  

R ebel sources reported today 
th a t the EAM hnd decided to 
accept terms a n d  evacuate 
A thens provided the British 
pruaruntee general nmne.Hly 
f o r  E L A S  men nnd the inclu
sion o f leftists in a new 
tionnl government. The ..  
p o r t lacked official confirma
tion.

It  emunnted from ihr ELAS 
armed force.i of the Icltlat EA.sj fac
tion. and KiUd llie centrul coimnli- 
te« of the EAM had dccldnl to con
vey Its decision to Lleut.>Gcti. Ron
ald Scoble. British mllltaty cnin- 
mandcr.
• The pcBce report clrculatcd amidst 
a lull in tl>e fighting. Tlicre b rea
son to beUeve the ELAS forces have 
lost their lost chance of ovemin- 
nine the British, who are receiving 
constant reinforcements, aome ar- 
rlrlnB In »  ipectaculnr manner.

SAM occcptance.of-terms s'us re-, 
^ rted  condlUoned on Seoble's guar-'

Liipe Velez Commits Suicide 
On Learning Stork Is Coming

LOS ANGELES, Dec. H MV-Thc 
coroncr'a office said today that L'ipc 
Velez, .Mexican moUon picturc ac> 
tress, was found dead early today 
In her home In Beverly Hilia, and 
Coroner Prank Nance quoted Bever- 
ly Hills police os taylng that the 
actrca* apparently took an overdose 
of sleeping powder.

Two notes which indicated Uie 
actrc&s planned to take her Ille 
found In her bedroom. One revealed 
slie waa pregnant. It wna addresMd

Mtsa Veie* was H. She wa* known 
for her ternpestousiicis on an.

romnnce,
Harold Ramond. French actor 
broken off last week. A ahon 
before ahe had nnnoiinced Khe i

marry him «>on "twcame he 
is tho only one wliu knows 
handle Lupe."

ML'S Yelcz formerly wiia marrle<l 
I Johnny iTnrumi WcisniuUcr. 
Pollcc and ph,v«lcJiiiUi said lhat 
lien they arrived at Lupe’s oim- 

ienlly-furnlahed home they found 
her clothed onlj’ In Dlue silk pa
jamas. She lay on a silk-sheeted 
bed. her long black hair tumbled 

the satin pillow slip. Her fea
ture* were comiwsed and she ap
peared os though In ft deep sleep. 
...Sleeping pUls were scattered over 
the bed..

QUIZ ASKED 110
a . L. Jenklm of tte si

^ m o  P E R U  
OFFICE P L A iE D

A WPA office for the issuance 
of potato shipping permits, required 
under the army freeze order an
nounced lost week, will be establish
ed in Twin Palls by Monday at the 
latest. Sherman- Pobst, WPA offl- 
cial from Ban Francisco, told the 
Tlmea-NewB Thursday,

Beached, by telephone at Idaho 
F̂ Us, Pobsl, who Is In charge ot 
the permit. Issuing program In 

•Idaho, sold that Donald B. Wikox, 
head of the WPA's fruit and vcge- 
Uble division In the west with head
quarter* Bt San Prancisco. would 
orrjve In Twin Palls Thursday lo, 

-set up tn ofllco and recruit a staff.'
Asked whether or not the first- 

week quota of one-third of aU po
tatoes shipped being requisitioned 
t^^the army would continue. Pobst

"Hie figure to be announced for 
next week won’t be lea than one- 

• third. However, factors such os the 
car shortage, the annys Imthedlato 
need, their needs for dehydraUon, 
nntl tho avallabiUty of storage space 
will all quaUfy the figure seL"

Cftrloftds or potatoes requislUoned 
by the amy since the freeze went 
into effect Monday have been used

ludit of his department and the 
Zand department to determine 
amount of losses from farm loans

accruing Irom federal land grants 
under the admlEslon act were In-, 
vested in fam mortgasts several! 
years back. The legislature has' 
stnce prohibited this type ot invest
ment for Uie moneys let aside for 
state Institutional and school f i 
nancing.

Jenkins said that tho endowment 
timds have Increased $1,605,381.98 
since Uie last biennial report for a 
t«U l of »21/I»,33a.89. -This la;je 
Increase came from the ssle of lands 
and timber'which have been In' 
great demand since the war started.” 
the commissioner said In his bien
nial report.

Investments during the past bien
nium have been principally in gov
ernment bonds.

A  total of »1«8,084.01 In Interest 
and rentals on the InvesUnents wos 
distributed to public schools and 
“■■■ ■ ........ * during the bien

nium.
JcnUns sold 163 fans loans, in

cluding many previously regarded 
slow and doubtful Inveslmtnts, wt... 
paid stnce Jan. 1. 1M3, Pour, Uow-
---- . have been In the hands of

.. attorney general's office for 
foreclosure fir the past four years, 
he said.

marked.
When the treexe 9 

In the Tim '
last Saturdoy, fint^ln the nal 
one or the reMons given for it —  
Uiat the army purchasing agents 
were being prevented irom buying 
potatoes to be used for
or storage against n «t year» needs, 
as veU as from.buying.lor Imme
diate reoulrements. Only the laU 

•e used to

, confenlence which It eould entaii," 
. <C«»tlaa»< «m Pms I. C«Imm  I) . .

^Munitions Climb 
? Sliarply Upward

B-2t

. HUind a. BatehtUe^aetlhg chair.

Work-or-Fight Edict 
Steps up Manpower

LOS ANGELES, Dec, U OAO-The' 
"work or fight" cdlct of James P. 
Byrnes, director or war mobiliaiUon 
* “  -------------  Improving the

«, a survey in 
UlTomU Shli

brought termination 
personnel office Tuesday tore up. 
t^.alips When shown Brnes' new| 
order.

an.lncrease.ln Jcrij-seet

vtdona or Bethlehem . Steel Co? and
tho, western Pipe and Steel ConT"

VtTASONBAU..
BOISE. Dec. 14 (ffV-Hia tjao Is 

aponsoring a.“vitamin ball- tonlghti 
and among the dances s r e -^ B

tliBt of Premier George 
andreou and to Include a "prot>iT 
iroportlon" of leftists.
I t  WOA understood the EAM 

not insisting on any pnrtlciiUr rep
resentation In the proposed nationn! 
goreiTunent.Mcflvlng that to l»  work
ed out after the end of ttie ligtit- 
tng.

(Bopcr’s report of Uie arrival 
relnrorcementa in a "specucular 
manner'' wns not explained, but sug
gested the possibility tiuit the Brit- 
bill might be rushing in troops by 
air In n bid for a quick decision in 
the Qreek crisis.)_________

Loretta Young 
Simply Doesn’t 
Like Termites

LOS ANOELES, Dec. 13 (rp)--0ne 
thins Actress Loretta Young’s very 
postUve about: “1 d-n't \i\e termites 
■ liny time."

T erm ites , as 
rar os I am con
cerned, ore like 
waving a red (lag 
in front of me," 
slie said In ft dep
osition which she 
IdentU led in a 
suit In v o iv ln f  
purchase of an
W5,000 house, -------

Bccouse she and her husband. Col. 
Thomas Lewis, head of the anned 
forces radio service, found termites 
under tho house after they con- 
tract«d for It. they refused (o com
plete the purchase. Then Benjamin 
Slcsel, sued to compel them to da 
‘so. cnntendlng the termites have 
becD terminated.

Cho|»—much bettiT 
them to New York next Sotuidiiy," 

Lupu cume to attention in Kolb’-

LVPE-VELEZ-----

Thailand Scourged i 
By Superfortresses 
From Base in India

first in n stnRB play and then 
I>jngUs Falrbnnkx rlia<e her to ' 
in hi* picture, •Tho Oaucho,'

ON I O N ?  OKAY
Johnson today assured would-be 
roekct travelers that If parts of Uie 
moon should become puolic domain 
they could rUe homestead claims 
under publle land laws.

He gave the assurance In a letter 
replying to an Inquiry from H. L. 
Farnsworth, president of the United 
States Rocket Society. Inc., Qlen 
Ellyn, IIL

“Many of our memben write In 
ond Bsk us how to go about fUlng a 
cialm to land on the moon." pams- 
worth wrote. "As strange as this' 
may seem to you, it mnv be a reaUty 
within a generation: consequently 
we wotild BDnreclate their telilni lu 
how. this is done.-

W eather Moderates 
Through Mid-Westl

' By Tbe Ass«eial«d Press '
Agreeable winUrweaUier returned I 

todoy to the middle weat aa.g.warm 
’ I air front pushed across Uie contl* 

nent, rouUng dlscomrarU of Uie 
:a«on’«  fine heavy xnowfali.
The storm, accompanied by high 

winda during a four-day slege. caus- 
ed at least S7 deaths, retarded t^ . ,  
rie, and slowed down industrial and 
agricultttrai activity rrom Colorado 
to the east const '

The

LAWYERS SCRAP 
IN CHAPLIN C l

HOLLYWOOD. Dec, H (UJD -  
Wearing the same polka-dot tie that 
&aw him through acquittal of Mann 
net chnrgcs. alivcr-thatched Charlie 
Clia|)lln today testified as the (Irsi 
witness in Joan Derry's paternity 
suit ngoinst him.

Qrinnlng nervously, the comedian 
got only OS far lu Ills name and 
address before opposing attorneys 
got into such a row that Superior 
Judge Hcnr>- M. Willis asked hUn 
step down aguln,

>Vho was going to pay the »JJ .. 
day for a transcript oC proceedings, 
Attorney Joseph Scott wanted 
know.

Pat MllUlean. r^menting Chap
lin said hLi client eertainly wasn't 
going to. Scott protested loudly, 

"Don't get excited. Mr. Bcctt,’ 
Judge Willis cauUoned,

■•I'm not excited," Scott shouted. 
••I’m emphatic,"

Tlie sUrmlsh. on a legal stipula
tion before the Judge alone, was the 
first of many to come before tlie 
court could setUe down to selection 
of Jurors.

Chaplin's contention Is UuiC Miss 
Barry ngreed to drop the suit It a 
board ol three doctors agreed after 
a blood tc.st. that he could not be 
the father of Carol Ann,

They agreed he wn.i innocent, but 
Miss Bnrry wont ahead with the 
suit alter changing lawyers.

FLASHES of 
LIFE

SAVED
OHBYENNE, Wyo., Dec. M — 

Sgts. Robert W. Anderson nnd How- 
ard W. Ooodrlck, 'railway military 
policemen, know servicemen need 
their sleep. So when they found a 
'slumbering navy lieutenant's bill- 
fold, crammed wiUi »1,000, they held 
it overnight and surprised him with 
it In the morning.

SIGNED
ALBEQOEflQin:, N. M., Dee. 14 

I—When Beverly Hcirrls. grade school 
pupil, received her report card, i' 
followed directions and sent it .. 
her lather to be signed. Twelve daj’s 
later the card came back from 

iwhere in the south Pacific,'' 
properly signed by the lather. Ma
chinist Mate V. K. nanls.

Gallup Asked 
As to His Poll

WASHINGTON, Dec. 14 fU.PJ—A 
congressional committee studying 
charges that the Oallup poll was 
used to Influence the elections 
sought an explanation today of why 
the'poll did not follow '
nnd publicly predict thut President 
Roosevelt would carry New York 
state.

Chairman Clinton P. Anderson, 
D.. N, M., of (I hou.’ie campaign ex
penditures subcommittee, said Uiis 
question and others remained to be 
answered before the group complet
ed Its report on the poll. The sub
committee visited Dr, Qeorgc W. 
Gallup, director ot the Institute of 
Public Opinion at Princeton, N. J. 
earlier tills week.

Anderson stild Oallup was "In- 
geoious" and that bs personally .wai. 
surprised at the apparenUy accurate 
deductions that could be drawn 
from .small samplings and a study of 
historical data. But the ehairman 
said he stiri wanted to toiow;

•‘Why did Oallup say Just before 
election that Governor Dewey would 
carry New York about to 4SS 
per cent when his area samplit 
pinpoint samplings, he called 1 . . 
—showed that President Roosevelt 
would cany the state by 52 to 4B

BBIVING 
—8POKANEr-Wssh;;-Dee:-14-'Be'| 
cause servicemen have driven buses 
before, passengers in in interurbsn 
bus thought nothing of it when ■ 
wldler slid behind the wheel. But 
after the vehiela dragged a rear 
wheel o v^  a curb, barely missed t 
parked truclc, and tangled up tralfle, 
,they knew something was vnng.
I The young driver abandoned the 
Imaehlae htirrledljr. Apaneogerthen

Cigarette Smoke Fogs Room; Senate 
itiyestigalioh of Fag Shortage Opens

.nMo-or.:tl» war.p
deierlbe  ̂it u't^riroQderruI montb 

: ■<n-^-oltWi;'prefi»w.--butdl»- 
-  cJosed that wmy denuodi had made 

: It nCecttur to fuither expand pret<

: 7te :Ure>iaSiaii( raetlittoL'vhlcbi

.. . »«wy-»t«p«'alreidx^tiDdtt..ihv” t6

WASHDJOTON. bed U IttBr— .
Smoke biiftnred.trom room 33$ of'ornee h u lld S 2 | ^

IQ. "•  I

I t  w M 'iram  aiinpled 
la- the OTBtal aih trayi,: 
half' a htindred 
the Ugbt-Irom the 100.|lobe

3 ^
lab.)'':

: allithtl

ata'a -inqulnr-^lnto .the. elgantle

the’'Ks(i-lh Uu/rson 
WCT9 pretldenti. Tlee-pnaldeoU aaii 
geaeral managen ot cigarette com< 
pa&les. Every latt ooB of 'eni v ij
fmoktog dgaretto.. motU/y^^
faahiqa. and' X can anaou^^.that
one-cause oiythe.dnrette.Aerugt
is-thto: Ttie ladi vbo make .'mi

UaandBrab a pAct ;nw1ukdio« 
'of A»«rlean:lVib&eeo raisuir.’' 
I XJoTMt' A  M3r«n̂ Ĵ’;-Z«rlliudr-uut

: others aaid there was nothing wrtng. 
with the cigarette situation lhat 
more cigaretleji’WouldnTcure. .

one aolutlon."-testUled Fnat  ̂
dentVH. A.. Kent, or tortlum,.rii 
Increased production.",-’̂ '.':: ->s . 
-̂.Ihe other cigarette makera apeed 

and added that IT-they h«4 aoh
help;............... .............................
baooo,'tbe7'd’inake mcre-elgBRttcii 
too... Aa. It-ia. now. they're xstgwled. 
ThBO tbesr ,U>ck  ouVAe^ .clytrtVci,-

1IAS>TO w a l k  KELSSr' ' 
WASinNCITON,?Dee.'^>li^(ffM.

the. aenaU -war: tDvutlca'ting' 'edni'>

MEAT DEMANDS 
EORECASI'GOOO’

Demand for meat nsxt year will 
bo "at least" ns good in I94S as It 

this year, but thero probably 
not bo as much meat produced, 

Carol Youngstrom, marketing spe
cialist with the University ol Idaho 
extension scrvice, Boise, -said here 
todar.

Youngstrom was here to attend 
the annual meeting of the
Polls Livestock Marketing a......
tlon In session at tho I.O.OJ*. hall,

ANII-IRUSTSU 
I L B E R E S U i D
NEWARK. N. J,. Dec.

T»’o big government antl-l. ..........
halted at army and nnvy request 
)iiil they n’;ilt imtli the end ol the 
i’ttr, will bo resurhcd here short 
;lth President Roosevulfs npprovL_. 
Acting U. S. Attorney Thom Lord 

aid a federal gr.ind Jury indict
ment. handed down SCpt. 10, 1«I3, 
against E. 1. DuPont de Nemours 
and compony and Rohm and Haas 
company of Philadelphia, v/as re- 
s t (^  Monday to the Newark fed* 
eral court active Hat on a govern
ment motion.

The Bovenuncnt niso served notice 
rcliu’nable next Monday to restore 
a civil coniplatnt In equity it filed 
Nov, ifl, nUJT'a^hinst the Bendix 
Avhitioii corporation.

TTie chemical firms of Du Pont 
and Itohm and Hans were Indicted 
on charges of corisplrlng with Oer* 
man and Brltbih conioratlons re- 
gardln* the manufacture ond sale 
of an aeronautical plastic material. 
The suit against Bcndlx charged 
conspiracy with Oerman, Italian, 
Japanese, British and French air- 
eralt Instrument and accessory 
firms.

Both actions were withdrawn last 
year from the active list when state
ments from the secretaries of war 
and the navy said it would be "not 
in the public Interest to move the 
cases for trlnl during the oxlsienee 
of the present state ol war."

W ASHINGTON, Dec, 14 (U.PJ—Indiit-baaed Saperfortressea 
hit milltury tiirifcts in Thaitumi today, nnd the Japanese r e -  
porlcti that nnoVher B-29 roivrcd over Tokyo in n new nu isance 
ntid on tiie ciipitul.

The new raids came less than 21 hours nftcr the b ifrgest - 
force of Superfortresses yet hurled aKiiinHt Japan f r o m  ' ' 
Marianas bn.sc3.kintil,ed fires visible for 100 miles yesterday  i 
at Nftgoyiv, the enem y's bissest aircraft manulacturing c e n - ’. 
ter, and, by Tokyo’s own concession, slnrted at least 40 o th e r  

fire.s at Hamamatsu, 55 m iles  
souUieJi. l̂ o f NflK'oj’/i;

Radio Tuk:ro admitted that tho 
American air offensive Bgdinat 
Japan was "becoming serious.*’ that 
Japanese authorities were planning 
“further largc-scttle" removal o f w  “

Iron Man

Victor Fegor 
«as eoal miner from Sralthtown. 
Fa, uyi he hasn't token a day off 
freoi work ainee Jan. 1. IMO, and 
hu a letter trem hla boss to prove 
it. Ue estimates be has baaled

pUnU to underground site*. «nd  
:that evacuation of civilians trora 
Tokyo was being Inteailfled..' i

A Pearl Harbor dispatch disclose 
tag that Adm. Chester'-W.' NImlt< ' 
commander of the PacUle fleet. ha» 
just concluded an Important con
ference with his army and navy 
Icommandcn from Alaska Indicated 
'“ lat further bad news may be In 

ore for Japan.
Pacific fleet headquarters sold the 

conference concerned stroUgy ta 
forthcomliis pacific war operaUons 
and permitted war correspondents to  
speculate that It possibly fore« 
shadowed renewed activity against 
the northern end of the Japanese 
empire. ;

to,wo Squeeied Back <'
The TJth division slruck north op  

the Ormoo corridor today, tigbten- 
tagdO^gUnt ^erlMn^utcracker -

back against (he no^west eooet 
of Uyte. . ;

At tho northern end of the eor-- ' 
rldor, weary veterans of the S3nd' 
division slogged farther. eotiUi,. to  •, 
within lus than IS mUec . of; a  
JuncUon with tb«nth, whOi-«7ther ' 
forces closed In ^  bltteri7<mdBtV 
log Japanese from UUs to-ttie-.east;. - 

American shore , batte»k)i.;;-»ai* •

Rome have been conferring closely 
of tate. Indicating thnt at least tho 
matter of consultations which dis
turbed the allied caplUls last week 
•,as been cleared up.

The statement:
The United States and British 

mbaasadors In Rome have been In 
close contact dtirlng the recent de
velopments In Italy.

Seea liar. Umb DecUne 
, Regarding the probable r^uctlon 
in meat production, tbe marketing 
expert pointed out that this will 
probably come about bccause of the 
sharp reduction in hog slaughter. 
There will be fewer Iambs, for in
stance. nnd this reduction will not 
be offset entirely by anticipated in
crease In beef and calf slaughter. 

]?««_?baUW_be ,aa_sQad_nE3 
as they were this," he aali ,

___so far as hogs are eoncemcd
prices should be'hlgher. 7«ps. of 
course, will l>e controlled by ceilings. 
It has already t«en announced that 
subsidy payment will be 13 and one- 
half cents for the llrat half ol 1949.

"Ooals for livestock which hare 
been used to date call for main
tenance of the hog number* at the 
some as In IM4, which Is close to 
the 10-year average production In 
Idaho. The goal oa catUe calls for 
heavier marketlnz than lut year̂  
The goal for sh%ep and lambs is for 
a flight increase nest year, follow
ing the recent reductions,”  Youngs- 
trom said. • • ■

E. y. Klnehart. ,extension special-

guardhouse at Port IJouglos, Utah, 
awaiting court morUol on an AWOL 
charge.

Urs. Oai charges cruelty In the 
complaint. In which ahe asks (or; 
the custody of a minor child. The 

: couple married Jan. 18.1M4, at Twin

I Her hUBband_has_been_AWOlij 
-ftennBSTrihy three times since 
'he was drafted lost'lPebruary, Mrs.- 
nee sets forth In her.cotnplalnt.

O. 0. Hall is attorney for Mrs. 
Oee,

ai Iiuaoanary. Who Was 
) speak'at the lesalon.

was.uiiable to Attend.'.

Germans Losing 
•7,000 Each Day

WAaHmOTON/Dec; i l  ’iOUB. — I 
Becretaof of yn a  Heniy L. BUeoeon 
■aid today that,the'.-:Gurrent iUlM 
offensin-rin^Oennany Is: ‘ 
tcrrUle'steto-oa'-tbe —^

p l e t l « ^ % f | ^ t ^ ,  a i& U a o -  
ptans. ; i r  ,

6UBsonilimaM'.o.thu'.'tt4iim 
he*dqBarten'estlmatedMbcOetii 
----- .bd  suffered ISSAM'euualtle^

Alexander C. Kltk has kept the de
partment carefully informed. Be re
ports that the jiew  sovemment of 
Italy is supported by a majority of 
the political parties comprising Uie 
committee of national liberation,

Cthus maintains a representative 
raoter. This government. In ac- 
)rd with the British government, 

happy to see the new Itatlnn goT- 
:mmcnt.under Signor Ivanoc Bon- 
omi, take office,"

W ife Sues Soldier; 
He’s in Guardhouse

Suit for divorce \

ta her c<

Scamper off
cattle . ...............
otiierwUe unlnjur^ when his truck 
was lilt by a slow: moving Union 
Poclflc freight train as ho crossed 
the tracks In front o f the Twin 
Pnlls Livestock Commission com
pany at 11:10 a.m. Thursday.

The train, a Bohl-Pocatello spe
cial that was Just leaving the yords 
here, ripped Uie right side away 
from Jensen's truck and slx^very 
frightened but apparently tmlnjur- 
ed cattle Jumped from the truck and 
fled In every direction.

Jensen said that he did not see 
the tmta approaching.

B, S. Hayes was engineer of the 
train, W. R. Morley fireman, and 
Oeorgcs Rhodes conductor.
—Th8-traln'gtcippca"fflinosi''Inim¥ 
dlatcly alter striking the truck and 
later Jensen was able to drive his 
vehicle off the tracks under its 
power. '

Jensen was driving across the 
tracks toward the commission firm 
to complete loading a car of cattle 
when the mishap occurred.

Police Officers Fred Zimmerman 
and R. O. Cooper directed trafflo at 
the spot until the wreckage 
cleared away.

Crop insurance 
Gets by Senate

WASHINOTON, Dec.. 14 The 
senate passed today le^Iation 
viving federal crop Insumnce.

Prior to final action the senate 
rejected, U lo 24. on amendment to 
permit member banks o f the federal 
reserve system to absorb eschartge I 
and coUtetlon iteots as orerbead ex
pense. It was propose-by Senator 
Moybank, D, 8. O.

It Can’t Happen Here
(Are You Going to Let It?)

The TW n Fa lls  county drive to  reach a.ffoal o f  52,044,000. 
In the sixth w a r  loan whlch^nds Saturdoy Is apparendjr a 
1‘lostcame,'^ •' ' J

, .Thatwaa indicated by  » tabulation o f the latest aa le  f i g u r e  
made by B. J.S<*wcndiinan, county-drive chairmaa^ Thurs- 
'’ *” nt)on. -• ' ''

bwradtaan said at •l,103W»-0r,oiily.« per
.cent of the quota. A t. tbe time be made the tbere

***» end of the campalm,. 
Definitely lagglnc ln  :thi e^untrjs the sale of ‘3 r boDd»~ttao*e>sur« 

ehsMd by-ti»-priTa(« d U tw -8o  fsr ihe m1«  totsi.in thli btiteket

ajto of ^ d i  to coneeras, ̂ »s,been'800d-to »hU.driTB^bnt.:the-.Uelt’ df
suffl^indlTldua) p itro h a a ^  priTate'dtUens'is’eaiiM-'oritW: - -
o w  between sui*e**:«i^ifainre. -^rca;.-----
r -y ty t  n tm

b«n.WMUrt,irtth

Southeast of O r^ ;£A m erlei^  
ground forces were InfUotlng heaty ' 
losses on several thousand Japsi-* 
ncse trAops tnpped in'scattered 
pockets bebtad the American Une«; -. 
The Japanese were flgbtlng diesper-^: 
ately ta an effort to cscape’ orer 
mountain trails.

American bombers again ranged ' 
far and wide over the Phlllpptnee. 
attacking enemy shipping at Manila 
and - Cavite, sinking a a,000-toa ' 
freighter transport east of Min- 
doro, and bombing airfields os Min* 
donao.

Aircraft workers at the Hatsu> . 
dokl plant of the Mitsubishi alrcniXt . 
works started a long hoUday todo$’ 
as army photographs revealed ex- . 
tensive damage was caused by yes> 
Urday's B-M raid on Kegoys. '

Photographs showed where t>omtw 
penetrated roofs and explode Inside ,

I G O A L  
M R B U O A P E S T ;

MOSCOW, Dec. 14 (A>-Russlaa 
siege gtms laid down a beary bar
rage on Budapest's -closest subinte 
today as Soviet armored oolnmna 
fought forward yon] by yard-seven 
miles north and 10 nlles east'ol the  ̂
Hungarian capital.

As the red army pressed the at^ 
tock closer to Budapest other Soviet- - 
forees stniftled for a better foothold'.’.' 
for the campaign westward toward.' 
Sratlslava and Austria, IirestU -re- 
ported. ■ ■

“After Budapest, the fate ot-'Vlett- -/ 
ns wiU be decided.- the paper-sold.. -- 
“The war Is on AusttU's threshold.'*; : 

Shells plastered UJpest and Roko^ ' 
spalota. north o( the olty, and tho... 
big suburts ot Klspet,-east or 
pest, from podtlons gained wllh'tba .-i; 
capture ol two etroDgtaoldS’ oa::tiw;.-.'

aanouncedj:the: capture -oT- 
stnmg poloU—Slsalas. terea’ 
northeast 01 BudawL' and 
10 miles diu'.eaiW^tb'a t 
drive: by .UsnhU^Rodloal 
It's second tnralne'thny

WardiiEdi

kcste'toboi-roc
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E BEFOGS 
CIGAREITE QUIZ

dasrettt* eould be mnde In hl» 
pluit« 1( agtd totneco n m  avslU 
able.

He added thikt hr him hud lilx . .. 
proDlemi rs ■ clnncctlc iitcr »n well 
aa mnkcr. For Inslniicr. he 
be MmeilKes hai u> vnlk mnny 
jnllM 10 buy »  pocJiage ot his owi 
brand.

More lucky Uian mo»i luers. how
ever, he >»lil he h»a lallcd to obUln 
his f»vorlte brund on only . 
or »lx oanatorw" during the huit 
month.

The unatort' orltilnHl enthuslawi 
for Ihe Uiqulty (omewhat dampened 
\n tfsUmony tlial Ultra will be even 
fewer [virks for civilian* next ycnr. 
They turned to iliree Buvcniment 
agenclet In the hujic of imcoverliiK 
someUilns checrful to report and 
calitd on oKlcUlt ol ihe war man
power commwlon, Uie war food ad- 
mlnlEimtlon and the prtre niimm- 
lalruliuii with the Iioim- oI wlnimiK 
their fupport for three proixjsl'

1—Poulbl# clnMldCBtlon of tiip

n rwniUI 0 • I'llllllH 1
111-' ti

sary lo prodiic* more fnef 
3—A » ir  100(1 nrtiiilnlnruiloii or

der callins (or crenw prcfliicHiiii oi 
long leaf lobarcD.

3—OPA revwinn o[ a-hnl«-wiler 
price regulitioiu to iiemili a bctifr 
dUlributlQii of avalinble 
retail cloileri.

Requiem Mass for 
Mrs. F. A. Denton
RcQuIom hljh mass «as celcbnt«d 

for Mr*. Htlen ?. Denton, wllo ot 
fniX A. Denton, at 10 ajn. Thurs- 
tfty at au Edward'* Catholic chtxrch 
with the R«T. Father Donald Sim
mon* u  ctlibrant, Rowrf aervlcM 
Were recited at S pm. Wedncnday 
Bvenlnf at the T»ln Pall* mortuary 
ehapel by the Rt. Rev. Joseph P. 
OToole.
■ pulibeater. were J. A. PhllUpt. 
Wayne Beogglna. Ed AeKew. ^  -
Biyan. Wylle Worreir and .... -
Behultr. Intennent wu neld In the 
BimMl memorial perk under the di
rection oj the T»in PalU mortuary.

OBANGE PAnTV rRIDAT 
PAinVIEW. EJec. H -  Palniew 

Orange will have lu Chrlstreus pnr- 
1  rrlday evening. 8»nu will dis

tribute treaU.

Magic VaJIey 
Funerals

TWIN PALLS -  Funeral aorvlces 
for John WlUlam Taylor, 84, wlU 
Include a Kosaiv by the Bi. B«?. 
3. P. OToole at 8 p. m. Friday In 
the Xonlly tiome at 123B Eighth ave
nue east. Rtqulera high mats will 
be celebrated by Mowlgnw OToolo 
•t 10 a. m. Saturday In St. Bdwu-d’s 
'churcb foUo«'ed by Interment In the

pr//r-«lnnfaf toaf ■! Ilte 
Plnehnnl. N. C.. pet iho», .lyly 
nibblet at hU bine ribbon while 
he and hla proud owoer, James 
Emenon Iiamphrty, pMe (or the

Seen Today
Post office window queue getting 

longer and longer, earlier and ear
lier. . . The trauitormatlon non 
completed—George Bever in civ
vies. .. Chnrlcy Larwn barely bfot- 
Ing auj Kelker to scfU-jt chair In 
sheriff's office. .. 0. P. DutoU hav- 

good iBUgh as ho strolls town
ward after Kliranii luncheon. . . 
Pelt, not eecn: HealliiB equipment 
working overtime at lOOF hall dur
ing llrutock marketing auoclatlon 
session. . . Lighted Christmas tree 
brighunlns office of County Trens- 

Roee Wilson,.. Woman lulst- 
_ )n buying cup of coffee for an

other, then bummlnj her for clg- 
■Lrette.. . Overheard, Juneau Bhlnn 

he ahlvera In his overcoat, try- 
.... to gel acclimated to Twin Falla 
weather asaln: "11 was warmer on 
the coajL"

Buhl OES Names 
New Executives

l l l R E P U T I N I f l  
1-A ORAFI RANK

Eleven men from this___ ___
ela-wlfl?d 1-A. four of them trans
ferring from the form deferred cate
gory nijd seven prevloiuly uncl»*.il- 
fled. nt the Wednesday nlghl meet
ing of Ttt'ln Falls county drnft 
bourd No. t, Clerk Joe L. Roberts 
announced Thursday.

Of 29 men cluiUled at the session, 
.A’a previously In the farm rte- 

Jerrtd group were Herschel R. 
Cobb. Willard U Oreen. Maurice E. 
Holmeji und Floyd V. Stanger. Clas- 
nlfled 1-A, huvlng readied tlirlr 18th 
birthday, were Keith J. Flnlayeon, 
Gordon E. Mcycr. Alfred E. Starrw, 
William n. D«yer, Benjamin H. 
Bladc.s, Roy V. Siangcr and William 
B, Foster.

0 Ihe niw l-C dlscharacd cln« 
Eilvviircl M. Oucsl, Hurry C,

Iloshaw. Albert N. Orbhsm, Thomas 
E. Nnvln. and Jay C. Martin. The 
1-C Inducted '■InijUlcatlon went to 
Howard M Roiixtr and Virgil A. 
Corbl>,

A fnmitdelrrnirnt. 2-C, TOSgrnnt- 
rd lo SVIwurd J. Yriigul, >hn had 

1-A. Miiirird a-A <e»entlal cl-
1 deferincnl) were Virfill E. 

CollluK. Kenneth L. Dodri, »iid L<!-
iKl J. Allnioii. EuentUl war drfer- 
■■nts. 2-D, went to Harold 0 Wnd- 
;1I. Willjur n. Bwanson, Clarence 

D. LowGer. Owen E. Grout and Et\- 
wiircl U .Inrdnii.

Two men received 1-P cIumIII- 
ca Claiia.

Twin Falls News in Brief
Vom  BUlfDld

Joe Benson. Jerome, reported .. 
Twin r^Us police Thursday that he 
had loBt a billfold eontAlnlng )I80 
niid personal pnpere.

LIcenM Issued
marriage }lcenu n-u luued 

hero yesterday to Van D. Caster, 
Murtaugh. and Kathleen Ksy Dill- 
Ings. Twin FaJlj.

Flans Holiday Trip 
Mrs. Nellie Ormsby will leave Dec. 

20 for Hdlnncapolu, Minn., to spend 
the next two montlu with Mr. and 
Mrs. Rjilph Ormsby, her son and 
dauglitcr-ln-Uw.

Board Meellnf
Board of directors ot the Twin 

PulU Chamber of Commerce will
.................. Prldoy at the fKnierson
;iDiel. Claude H. Dciwcllcr, pr«»|. 
dent, anrwunced Thursday.

Auto Htolen

Seaman Speeds up 
His Medic Course

A/S Don 'Martyn, son of Mr,
Mrs, A. S. Martyn, Sll Third 
nue coal. Is row receiving the final 
course In medleaj trolnlng under the 
ttaval reserve program and Is prac
ticing dally at the Los Angekt gen
eral hospital.

Upon entering the navy two years 
ago, he u’da given training nt the 
Uitlverslty of 8<mthern Callfanila 
and hoppji to complele the i- ' 
coiirftc ttlthln the next year.

Ho Is a sraduate of the Twin FnlLi 
high achool and also attended the 
Baptist university at Redlands, Calif.

The L,os Angetea Examiner re
cently published a picture showing 
him working with two specialists 
In connection with a new cure for 
heart dlBcaw. Thoses hown wltti 
him were Dr. Arthur C. De Oralf, 
New York university college of med
icine therapeutic profe.vor. and Dr. 
Wilbur A. Bcckett, president of the 
Los Angeics Heart association.

ftlr. ftlaryn repurts that his son 
and other seamen imdergolng the 
normal elght-jiar course expect to 
work sufficiently hard lo complete 
training within half of that time.

Ordnance Checkup 
For State Guard

Chuvrolut sedun, stolen Wedne.sday 
from Oowen field, Bot.«e, The 
bnin̂  194-1 Idaho llceiue 1&9T.

Blryclr Stolen 
■■ jm c Andernon, 278 Polk dtreet, 

ruportctl lo Twin Full* ikjHc* 
bicycle, a Western Fljcr. 

sUiU-n Iioiu lU parking pliicc beside 
tlic high school here Wednesday 
nJghi.

Leavn for Coast
.Mi .s. C. W. Clark, who resides 

norlliwest of Tv,ln Falls, left ihli 
week for Portland, Ore., where ehi 
will visit her son and daughter-in- 
law. ehe expecta to return alter 
the holidays.

Dlscliarce 
■ Arthur O. Metcalf, route one. Twin 
Palls, hn« recorded his honorable 
dl.*«harge from tho anny as of Nor, 
IS of this yedr. The discharge was 
Issued at Fort Douglas, Utah, Met- 

k'ns a private,

nirlha
A dniightar was bom to Mr. and
IrA. E. KouK, Twin FiilU, a___
ui to Ntr. and Mrs. Jeff Brown, 

Kimberly, both on Thursday a 
Twin Falls county general hoeplial 
maternity home.

Lieaveti for Coa-st 
Mrs. Lucy Moore left Thurtday 

for CalUornja to spond the remain
der of tlie winter with her daughltr, 
Mrs. Clara QiUck, Los Angeles, and 
her eon, Georgs Moore. WhltUer. 
CalJf.

S p. m. Saturday at Uie Thompaon 
aortuary cbapel with the Rev. H. O 
MeCalUster, Twin Palls, officiating 
SiirUI win be In Elmwood cemet«r7

TWIN PAu il& n lcei wlU be 
held at I a. m. Saturday lor Mrs 
D. A. Ounihee at the Roynolda 
funeral heme chapel, with the Rev. 
Uark C. Cronenberger officiating. 
He WlU be assisted by the Rev. H. J. 
"-nolds. Burial will ■ - -  - 

a PalU cemetery.

BUHIi-ar»vc»ldB services will be 
held at 1:30 p. m. Friday In the Buhl 
cemetOT for Prank R. Smith, with 
the,Rev. B. 0, Orr officiating. In- 
tennent will be under the <UrecUon 
ef thB Albertson.funeral heme.

JEROME — Puoeral services for

. In the Jerome cemetery under 
toe direction of the Jerome funeral

The Hospital

em. assoclato patron; Lois June 
Rutly, wcrctary; Mrs. Bcmlce Bar
ron, treasurer; Mrs. Helen Byrne, 
conduetrcss; Mn. Orace PrcDCh, as
sociate conductreu.

Mrs. Love hai alto released the 
following appoints: Ohaplala Mrs. 
Harriet Cunningham; marshal, Mra. 
liovell Kusteod: organist, Mrs. Edna 
Tomlinson: Adah. Mrs, June ttob- 
erts: Ruth( Mn, Vivian Watt: Es
ther, Mrs. Cora Carlson: Martha,. 
Mrs. Margaret Aldrich: ClecU. Mra.' 
Roye Pulley: warder, Mrs. meaner 
Klnyon; Sentinel, EUIs Woodruff.

Two candidates were Initialed Into 
the-order. Befreahments were serv- ' 
ed.

beds only were a%-aU- 
— . —  .Via PalU county gen
eral hospital Thunday.

ADjnXTED 
‘ Coledonlo Tellerla, Nicholas John- 
atone. Celli Slralo, aU of Jerome; 
MijL John Knudsen, Omsi Valley, 
Calif.; Urt. Caroline Emery and 
Johan Tfvomie Kullk, both ot Twin 
Pail*; W a Bophle Bmu. Eden; 
Mrs. Jeff Drown. Klmlxtly, and Mra.

Mr«, David Harden. Kimberly; 
Mr*, p. J. Edwards, Charles P. WaU, 
W. H. Heniy, Mrs. Annie Shohoney 
and John.l«t«, aU of Ttrtn Pall*; 
Horace A. Sandy, Bhoshone; A. H. 
/Jsendmp. Mimaugh; cell* Strain, 
Jerome, and Mn. Pred stombough.

WEATHER
, .PwTirto F a iu ^  fldnityi Clear

Keep the White n a g  
■ -  o f Safety F lv ijtg

Officers Elected 
By Rupert Group

lOPERT. Dec. 14 -  E-Dee-how 
club of Ihe \VBA met at the home 
of Mrs. Anna DuUoa The follow
ing were elected lo office: president, 
Mra. Bessie Burgher: vice-presi
dent, Mn. Grace Troeger. reelected; 
recording secretarj’, Mrs. Edna Qoff; 
financial secretary, Mrs. Ida E. Carl
son. and Mra. Irena Spldell, treas-

Offlcen win be Inslalled Jan. 13,' 
at Ihe home of Urs. Spldell, with 
Mrs. Maud Doyle, UutalUng officer 
ftaslsted by Mrs. Julia Cook. At this 
mecUng there wlU be a seven o'clock 
covercd dish dinner.

The election meeting began with 
turkey dinner eer;-ed at 7:30 p. r 
to IB guesta. -Table decorations cat 
rled the Christmas moUf. The social 
hour closed with a ChrUtmaa gift 
exchange.

Homital Benefit 
Termed Success

JEROME. Dec. 14-More than 300 
persons attended th» dancea i 
Bored by the Jerome Moose .. . 
and Jay TUbyk orchutra which 
netted t3l3.8& In funds for the Jer- 

me Hospiui. Inc.
Walter Hedrick, In charge of pro

moting the dance held at the Moose 
hall pavilion, c , c. WIlUs turned In 
*1(5 from ticket calea. '

Half of the proceeds wen credit- 
the efforu of both the Moose

Open House at Filer 
Honors Visiting Pair
FILER. Dec. li-Mr. Mid .Mit; 

E- D. Vincent held cqxa houu 6ti 
day erenlhg. bcnotlng their dauj 
t «r  and (on-ln-law, PhM I/e ,W .'_ 
Eyiea. who have been , guests at 
thelr^lKnis and Mtb Ui;(»reot«, 
Httand t o  W. U Kylê - 
' Ths -serving table wu covered 
■with .a Uw cloth.: the centeivltca' 
v u  K.tall Tasa OUed with rote car> 
aaueas and sUnr. and cnatal ap  ̂

atoaoU w«fe' uielTunch.-eopfc-
__ iuM.oonfecttou nra.eemd
M lk  O n c««rann eo^  son U

members of the company at ihelr 
regular Wpdn̂ d̂By night meeting 
at the American Legion hall. The 
meeUng found the troops going 
through close quarUr drill, target 
markamanahip and hearing an ad- 
dresa on the care and cleaning of 
weapotu.

The O'Grady drill 
Earl V. Jonnson.

Following the meeting refresh- 
served.

Hearing on Wool 
Rates Requested

wiih the federal Intentate 
commerce commission a , petition 
asking the ICC to reopen an Inves- 
UgaUon Into “the reasonablenesa 
and lawfulness of the rates Sn wool 
and mohair."

The peutlon was singed by Com- 
mls.'don prrsldent J. D. Rlgney. 
Commissioners.J, R. Ccmell and 
Bert Auger. Attorney Oencnl Bert 
H. MlUrr and Maurice H. Oreen. as- 
slAtnnl ikttomey general assigned 
to tho PDC.

The ICO Aug. 3. 1843. cancelled 
_it InvcfUgatlon Into wool rates on 
the grdund that various slate pub
lic utility eommL«slons were unable 
to present cvldencc.

The Idaho PUC says It U now 
ready and able to do this.

New Police Unlfonro 
Members of the Twin Falls poIli.-« 

department arc visiting tho Idaho 
Department store this week on of- 
iclal business. They are bolng mea* 
Hired for new uniforms which are 
■xpecKsd to be delivered early next 

year.

for Visit
Mr.̂ . L. O. Becordon, Los Angelea. 

the former Flon-iioe White. Is here 
holKIiiy viBit with her mother, 

Mrs. Ella M. White. Mr«. Becordon 
hero from P.irU, Tex., where 

.ihc hiid been visiting her husband. 
Lieutenant Recordon. Tlie lieuten
ant haft left Texas for a port of 
enibnrkntlon.

Concludtnc Furlough 
Staff 6gt. Claude E. (Tex) Hen

derson will leave Saturday for Santa 
Ana. Calif., for reajslgnmont. after 
tpendlns several weeks with his 
porcnts. Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Hender
son. following his return from 
seas. Sergeant Hendenon wa: 
tioned with the air corps, for H 
months In tlie Chlna-Burma-Indla 
theater.

Malaria Reluma 
Cpl. Carroll Tyler, who has been 

ipendlns his furlough «1th his par. 
ent*, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Tyler, was 
taken ‘ "

In Ilofplut
Mrs, Robert Dfngman.-Twln PalU, 

Is taking medical treatment at (he 
Nichols sanitarium In Savannah, Mo.

Biulneu Trip 
Mr. and Mrs. 0. V. HlnUe aiu 

M/a. J. H. Blamf/ord r«turn*d i 
Twin Falls Wednesday nlghi afii. 
a buslneM trip to Salt Uke City.

Reybam VUIt«t«
Mn. Harold Hunter, Heybum an: 

daughter. Sdna Marie, were weel 
end guesta at the home of Mr. and 
Mn. one* Titus, Twin Falls.

Enters Navy 
Donald A. Voorheea, son of Mn. 

£. L. Voorheee, left Saturday morn
ing for San Diego, Collf., lo enter 
the tjavy. He graduated irom the 
Twin Falla high school last spring 
and received his physical examina
tion In DOIKO last month.

Seriously Wounded 
Mr. and Mrs, Frank Hcreis have 
Dw received official word from the 
-ar department that their son. Pvt. 
Francis Eubenc HorcJ.i, was aerl- 
ously wounded. Mr. and ^̂ rs, Horeji 
had received several letters from 
tlielr son telling of bring wounded. 
However, he did not indlcatc the 
serlousnc5.s.

P O W O  P E R U  
OFFICE P L A i E O

Pobst added. "Though tho car short
age Is still with us. It has Improved 
scmawhat."

Permlu lo r shippers In the Twin 
Palls-area-have-bwn-Usued by the 
UoLse WFA office under WUIlam P. 
Rowley, district manager. Thurs
day an Aaaoclated Press dispatch 
qiioleil Rowley ns having siUI that 
federal-Jtalc ngrlciiltural lii*i>ecllon 
agents will Lviue permit* In areas 
other Uiait Twin Falk ntid Idaho 
Falls.

Wilcox, who drove here from San 
Francisco, wns Mheduled lo confer 
Tliursday with A, J. Meeks. U. S. 
employment service manager here. 
In an effort to »iafl the new office, 
WhetJier or not the office will open 
before Monday depend* on 

inability o f manpower, Pobsi

Sun Valley this week for trest- 
nt o f a  recurrence of malaria fe- 
•. Ho contracted the fever while 

serving with the jirmy In New Gui
nea. Bo also suffered an attack of 
pneim^onla while on hit way home 
from overseas.

.ilore Open Uoora 
Open doors were dUcm'ered at tw 

additional Twin Falls builneu 
houses Wednesday might and early 
Thursday. Merchant Policchian Ted 
Goeckner found the back door of 
the Jesse M. Chase used car office 

t 10:4J p. m. At 3127 a. m. he 
Tcd the front door of the 

Roxy theater oi>cn. There was no 
evidence of onythlng having been 
taken at either place.

Service Arranged 
ForMrs.Dunahee

Funeral arrangements have been 
lade for Mrs, U. A. Dunahee. 60. 

resident of Twin Falls, who riled In 
3arrtenla, Calif,. Monday while \ 
ting her son and daughter-ln-li 
Mr. and Mrs. Rnymon Dunahee, 
She ha* spent the p.ist three months 

I C:illforilt».
Bervlce.1 will be held at 11 

Saturday In the Reynolds funeral 
le chm>el tmdcr the direction of 
Rev. Nlftrk C. Cnmenborger, t 

sisted by the Hev, H. J. Reynolds.
Mr. and Mrs,' Raymon Dunahee 

md famlb' will arrive Friday 
ning with the body and will re 
:rc until next week, 
in addition to her son, Mr>. Dun- 

nhee Is survived by three brother?, 
Clifford Bpcnccr, Hay Springs, Neb,; 
Allen Spencer and Archie Spencer, 
both of .Tomahawk, Wis. Alw sur
viving are two sisters. Mn, H. H. 
Hedatrom. Twin Falls, and Mn. 
George Humcr, Eau Claire, Wls.

Mrs. Dunuhce has been a resident 
<if Twin Falls for tho past J8 yean 
tomlng here from Putnsm, Okla. 
She was preceded In death by her 
husband In 1Q38,

Buhl Club Holds 
Christmas Fete

BUHL. Dec. 14-The Rev. Max E, 
Greenlee woo speaker at the Christ
mas meeting of the Home Culture 
club, held nt the home of Mra C. C.: 
Voellsr. Rev. Mr. Oreenlee brought 

t the point that women have hod 
. definitely higher place In ths 
world since the advent of Christian
ity than they ever had before under 
earlier religion.

He alio Envo an 
scrlpUon of home-Ufe In Ihe holy 
Und at the tlm^of Jesus' birth, and 
something o f Jijus' own hcme-llfe 
■With his parents and brothers and 
sisters. . .

Mn. Greenlee sang two numebrs. 
Playing her own nccompanlmenU 
Tho group sang Chrlstmai carols, 
and a Christmas exchange was held 
among the memben.'

in the Christmw

O N E T I i  POLICE
John William Taylor, 84. pioneer 

Kildent and former Twin . PalU 
- , died at his home 

m. Thursday after 
an JUneaa of *1*

1 weeks.
A native ol UU- 

' Bourl, he had been 
In Seattle prior to 
coming to Twin 
Falls in 1900. He 
hod been a rtsl- 
thcn. From IBIB 
to in i  he «  
chief of police.

He was a mei 
bor of the Twin

^ S ’ o f a u 'M '
ward's Catholic church here. In June 
of thU year he and hi# wife, Mn. 
Anna B. Toylor, celebrated their 
lolden weddbg anniversary.

Survivort Include his wife and .... 
daughter. Mra. Either Hanak, SanU 
Marla. Calif. Another daughter died 
In Infancy.

Services will includo Rosary by 
the Rt, Rev, J. P. OTooia ot 8 p. m. 
Friday at tho family residence, IU8 
Eighth avenue coat. Requiem high 
mau will be celebrated by Monslg- 

OToole at 10 n, m. Saturday 
Dlword's churcli. Burial will 

In the Twill FallK cemetery under 
direction of thi- Twin Palls 

mortuary.

Ration Calendar

By The Associated Pres*
MEATS. FATS, ETC.—Book four 

red stamps A8 through Z8 and A6 
through 85 valid. Indefinitely. No 
more will bo validated until l>ec. 31.

PROCESSED FOODS-Book four 
blue' stamps "A8 -through-Z8,-'A8 
through Z9, and A3 and B2 vaUd 
indefinitely. No more will b« vali
dated until Jan. 1.

SUGAR—Book four sumps 30 
through 34 good Indefinitely for 
live pounds each. Stomp 40 good for 
live pounds for home canning 
through Feb, 38, IMS.

SHOES—Book three a lr p l 
stamps, 1, 2 and 3 valid indefinitely.

GASOLINE— I3-A coupons good 
everywhere for four eallons through 
Dec. 31. B-f. C-4. B-5 and 0-5 cou
pons good eveowhero for five gal
lons.

Injured Girl Now 
Reported Better

JEROME. Dec. 14 — Recovering 
consciousness early this morning, 
about 24 hours after she was crlt* 
Ically injured when striicJc by a car 
here. Mbs Ladean Parry, 24, Jerome, 
has improved since l̂le was admit
ted to the St. Valentine's ho.ipital. 
Wendell, her attending doctor said 
loday.

Injuries received by the Jerome 
FSA secretary, when she was struck 
by a car driven by Dick Lee. 31. 
Jerome, and carried 40 feet, includod 
concussion and severe lacerations of 
the left leg and eye.

Brought lo the haspltal In crllleal 
condition. Miss Parry had Uem 
croulng a Jerome street at about 

m, yesterday when she was 
c. Frost on the cor windshield 

prevented Lee from seeing *{iss 
Party or realising ho had run Into 
her. he told Deputy Sheriff James 
Purdy.

According to Miss Parry's par-
Its, Mr, and Mrs. Paul Parry, who 

arrived here from Mnlad late last 
night, rhe had partially regained 
consciousness and wan able to nod» 
recosnltion this morning. Also here 
are .\tr, and Mrs. Warren Parry, 
Dolje. her brother ond slster-in-Ui

BEAD TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Why, Sairta! How Could You?
theme were served by Mrs. Voeller, 
usUted by Mrs. B. O. Harding and 
Mn. Norma Jordan.

Five dollars was allowed 
group for Christmas at th
dren's home, nnd a bos of th______
clothing Is being shipped from the 
club for the chtldrtn there______

Dinner Pa rty  Honors 
Mr. and Mrs. Krohn

14-Mr. and Mrs. 
gave a dinner

. . . ____  - .....Mrs.,Ronald
Later In m  erenlng ■ group
•■s came In for ■ ------

party for Mr,
......  .rirea •went to Mr*. Harley

WUUms and W . R. Lastels for high 
scores, Mis. Elmer Peters and B. O. 
Brackett for low. '

Birthday P a r ty '
CAREY, Dec.- 14-Ulss Barbara 

Puner. daoghter of Mr. : and Mrs. 
Mike Keeley. .was hostess to several 
of her'elgtatb-srade friends st her 
home on her XSth Mrthday.. Present 
were the Misses Majy.CarUon, 0«r- 
aldlns Parke. .Vivian Klridand.'Lois 
Mechlin and Diet«rle. sod Dan
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Extra Big  

Values in

SSM a

NEW MIDWINTER 
BOOK OF BARGAINS

•CLEARANCE I T E M

No doubt there are m any things in ou t “MIdwinl«r Book 
o f Dargains”  lhal yo u  have wanted but juat dliJn’ t know 
where to' buy them. Check this index for the (hlngs you 
need, now! Then d ro p  in a t our Catalog Sales Depart
ment and moke your selection. You’ ll get qoailty backed 
by Sears famoua guarantee. In  addition, you’ll ge l Sears 
worthwhile savings 1 -

Some o f the H ard  to Get Items Now 
Available F rom  Sears Mail OrderEXTBA 

New-nurob ot Time ' 
INSIDE CHINA TODAV Sears bestm

Army etyle FOOT L O C K E R . 8-ply veneer
with metal bound edffes. Size 31xl6xl2V^____ . f  13.95

Good Duality U N 6LG A C H E D  SHEETIKG.
90 inches -wde, yard..'.....,..... ................... ........  .

FLANNEL SH EE TING ; 70 In. width, 5 yd. bolt....52.75 

FLANNEL SH EE T IN G i 80 in. width, 6 yd. bolt^.,.93.20 

Ladies- WHIST W A T C H E S , 17 jew'd,

Men's WRIST W ATC H E S, 17 Jewel, 924.7B & 920 .75  

CORNER C A B IiraTS . unfinished 

CAMP JUTTRESS, d rfll covercd 

ROCK WOOL, granulated, square fnofc • • - --•-■■nf 

ROCK-WOOL.BATTS, .square

EASY TERMS—Pnrcbaaes totaling $10 or more may be 
. made on S ta rs  Easy Payment Plan.

F A U ffl Selling Ag en te .fo r

Pbone lMO,TwtaEUIi ̂



Here’s one name all men agree on

G I F T  C E N T E R

GIFTS FOR THE JUVENILE

A ■
AUWool Sport 

Coat
jusiHlte Dftd'8. these all »- »I 
spoti . coeoa. Oome Iti Wue», 
browns nnd conwla. fl-H. Mix ’em 
or match 'em. They look so imftrt

..............$ » - 9 5

A l l - w o o l  Suits

' 3 0  '3 5

White Shirt
o clrcfji shirts. S l«j 6 
tor drc.s.1 up. Wear 11 

.1 liic ihTiiiiV wiVli n tie

r , $1.19

Ties

M illion s  of men have cUmbcd o n  the C L IP P E R  C RA FT  bandwagon. 
They  know they have a “ w in ner”  in the rich, durable fab ric , 

expert tailoring and rea lly  superb styling;. And once y o u ’ve 
worn a C L IPPE R  C R A F T  su it or coal you. too, w ill be a  C L IP P E R  
C R A F T  ' ‘booster". N o w onder! F o r  you get these b etter clothes 

at such moderate prices because we’re part of the fam ous 
C L IP P E R  C RA FT P L A N  wh ich combines the buying p o w e r  o f  753 

leading stores const to coast. The rcsaUing savings are passed 
on to you in higher quality and lower prices. So, get on the 
C L IP P E R  CRAFT bandwagon too.

3

Months 
To Pay

V i
D O W N

Y O U  P A Y
^  M  :

J A N .  1 0 th

Y O U  P A Y  
*/3 

FEB . 1 0 t h

Y O U  P A Y  
>/3

M a rc h  1 0 t h

Corduroy
Longies

Corduroys, lontfios with 

spondcrK. Blue, brown, 

mnrooti. Sizes 3-7. Give 

them to him for CUriftU 

mim. See his eye-s widtrn 

w ith  pride—

$ 1 . 9 8

Only
8

Shopping 
Days to 
Christmas 
SHOP 
NOW!

Crew mx lii white and plain a 
nrs. Easy on the feet. 1 

Tips for boys. Plald.s nnd .̂ lrlp<̂ s. Wnir llicm 3 S ^

your liivofllt jDckct .......... 5 0 c

«ah  plold tnala tsid 
and back, port wool.

Make C. C. Anderson’s Your One Stop 

Shopping- Headquarters

Give Necessities T iiis Clirlslmas

Starspim
< f \

$ 1 1 . 9 8  .

North Star'i popular btanlcet. 
lOÔ i wool, eotlly warm satin 
bound. A lovely range ot col-

FOR FUTURE D E L IV E R Y

Made 
«o£t; 3
moth prevention. Waebes nicely.

■ N a a h u i 88% rayon, 12^i wool. :F ea th er lijrht and 
w a rm . 72x84,-treated fpt, . $ 5  9 5

Loring Double Blanket
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A ••!>ROFKSS|ONAi.”  ENEMY
Tlic popular .sorlu! mystery. “What Hap

pened lo WlllcrV" Ls .sLlll running- Nobody be
lieves Dr. Ooebbels, whose solutions are feebly 
resolved and fall to prndurc the allegerlly 
hale and iiearty corpus dollcU, But nobody 
else has any alrtlRht explanations, eltlier.

There are so many rumors afloat that a 
person begins to doubt all ol them almost os 
much as he docs the Ooebbels explanations. 
And so U Is some comfort lo come upon a 
report on the H itler mystery, Irom an Ameri
can officor In  Germany, which Is based not on 
lumor but on  observation and logical con
clusion.
• This o fflc cr has been watching the enemy 
OS well as figh ting him, since D-dny, And he 
has dcclded from  the way the German army 
U being employed that Hitler is no longer In 
command. He finds the dwindling enemy 
manpower being used with a skill that can 

’ .only mean tha t the Intuftlve fuehrer isn’t 
calling signals any more.

The headlong fligh t from France might 
'.well have demoralized the Oermnns com
pletely, the o fficer polnU out. Yet In spite of 
.this and In spite of our continual blasting of 
Industry and transportation, the enemy Is 
putting up a defense that this military ob- 
'server calls "h igh ly  professional.”
; Proof of his conclusions Is evident In dally 
dispatches from  the front. The German army 
Ja not stopping the allies, but It Is making 
-them pay fo r  every gain, strategic po.-5ltlons 
•are being defended stubbornly a:)d fiercely, 
.but with an Intelligence that doesn't fit H it
ler’s favorite word ’'fanatical," or the strategy 
'.that goes w ith  it.
; I f  Hlmmler Is now top dog In Germany— 
v id  evidence points to that belief—he seems 
.content to le t professional soldiers run the 
,’war. And this. In a way. can be less encour- 
fBglng than as If H itler ,wcrc still In the sad- 
;dle. A professional command can make the 
'War longer and costllcr than hysterical In
tuition.
' But even i f  Hitler Is out of power or Inca- 

' pacltated. the  war's duration could still de- 
jiend primarily on political developments In- 
sido Germany. Should Hlmmlcr be able to 
iceep the army loyal to  him. and tlie generals 
'amenable and subservient though still In 
mlUtary control, then the war may drag on 
to the nazl-decreed climax o f national sui
cide.

But it Is not beyond possibility that In the 
chaos that must accompany the allied ad- 
,\ance. the regular army group might seize 
control with the help of the gestapo-hatlng 
population. And thU might shorten the war.

The Junkers, though they're a bad lot. 
haven't the reputation of continuing wars 
once they know they’re beaten.

TUCKER’S NATIONAL

W H IR L IG IG
KTETTlNll'fi-Wasmnglon'. long-r»nBc propheU 

think Hint ilif rlcvntloti nf Edwnrd fileiUnlun to Cor
dell Hull's old desk nialiu hini n logical candidate 

»uccefd Prcaldent Rooecvelt—If. 
M. «nd when.

Every net of tlic new necretary 
WM Knitlnlzed by friend and (oe 
lo »ce liow he mcadured up to hi* 
nra- r«pon«lbimy and behaved In 
the blinding Bl«r« of publicity. Ap- 
prnisnl wm fspeclnlly keen by Hie 
chamiJlons ol Walltce, Byrd, Doug
in*. Tmman and ottier 18<8 "whlM 
hopM.-

Thc former *ieel executive re
cently d»monsiraKd his flolr for or- 
Bntilzallonal .iy*Iem. o tnlrnt for 
»lilch he b, noted. While h« wa* 

lor Hull, lie dciit 10 iMe White House 
» <llp of blue [iiiinT nn wlilrli aaa *um- 
ol the ImjKirliiiil (InliiKA of ihr state de- 
illml particular d»v.
dtllRhtcd, Tor ihc Ilr»i lime lie knew ex- , 

t belna Immllcd by thte agency, 
irterlAll-' lAri, atao. delivered 
iilmlrk h.»., Hull, In Ihi- hoapl-

• will !

cs coiivriitlon. And 1 
e by Hip i;iilted Six 
Uctr* of Italy made

our biB rlllps.

< Kood.
‘«:rni <trom VlrRlnla.) an i 
r in ruunilliig up delcKutci 
'  nrompt dHavownl of any ... 
I's lo Interfere In the domwilc 
ilm a Midrten liero nnionK clt 
10 »ri- founrl In large niimbci

Hie M.rnll^d •'liucllcctual Ubcral*" who have 
r Ihc rrM'rvalloii since the daya when we dlck- 
it?i Krsfico and DurJaii.
liiliis elioiild be a ’naturar for cartooiilsta—a 
linporlnnt In any prrildciitlal bolld-up. Al- 
a yoimg man, hu lialr la white; hut hi* eye- 

ry dark. This unique contraet o f unu and 
-  --  Ideal subject for the artist's 

’ - dlstlnctlot* often lack-

thoufth
brows I ... ___
'ahndoii mnkc* him .....

It give* ikctches of

V O L A T IL E  POLICIES
In the ligh t o f recent political events In 

Europe, climaxed by Foreign Secretary Eden’s 
statement to commons, it seems that Britain 
is committed to  a foreign policy of definitely 
toiy complexion. But It  Is i^bo e to n t  that 
domestically Britain  Is committed to a very 
liberal program. Such things as the Beveridge 
plan and the d r ift  toward state-controlled In
dustry are fa r  to  the le ft  of our new deal.

Together, these two policies are a pretty 
volatile mixture, as Mr. Churchill and Mr. 
Eden must be fully aware. And when the 
fighting In-Qerraany ends, the Ud might blow 
off the kettle tha t now contains the mixture. 
- So far as w e  can learn, Britain's domestic 
program seems to have more appeal than 
her foreign policy. And if Mr. Churehlll and 
Mr. Eden are Interested in & postwar con* 
tlnuatlon o f the  present government, the d if
ference in poptilarlty might be a determining 
/actor In closing the present r ift  between our 
state department and the British foreign o f- 
Jlce. •

Ing In cclebrltie* whose festure* we commonplace.
HU bUilnea background should be helpful, for 

economic* will loom larg* In aU future »tttt* depart
ment problem*. An indication of the congresalonal In
terest In commerclol iimitm relailiig to ihla bureau 
la thn nimpm raised on capliol hill concornlng the 
nppolntmeiila of luwlalantA to Stelllnlus.

ConaervntJvM look B»kn!ice to Archibald MacLclsh 
becau-ie of hl< radical view. At the same time led 
wingers are juiplcloua of the al.nid taken by WllUftm 
L. Clayton on cartels.

NKW8—Incidentally, the >cIccllon of CInylon by 
Uie president brings lo IlKhl an InteresUnB Udblt, 

Jease H. Jones'* Washlnslon reporien wish that he 
would gl»e them a break nn excliulvc news ■•ttorlca now 
tind then. But the secretary of commerce has a pho
bia about sllpfiliift Information to newihawJu of hU 
Hoiuiton iirw.fpniicr.

•nicy knew many diiys in advance that Will Clayton, 
n Jont'.'i pul. Mould be imincd aMlalunt aecrclary of 
«t.nte. Hut he wniild notlel Iliein pnbUah It. When 
'.Wry appenrea In a Inciil new/ipiiper, they decided

ANALYZING CURRENT NEWS

FROM NEW YORK
8HORTAOEB—Why the reuwa] 

this week ot ursent demands from 
Oen. Elsenhower at>d Ocn. 6cmec- 
veU « n d  WPB 
I Chief Krug for 
I more an d  more 
'arUUery, mort«ra, 
trucks and am
munition?

The writer was 
told by top army 

»n. who have 
St flown b&ck 
Kew York from 

. I e batUefronts, 
that the requests

B not I e pep

they had n rlRlii I. ahect. A
press assoclnlliin, however, picked up thi 
broadcast It *lth crcdlt lo ihc cnblnct member's pub- 

itlon—Just ihe ihlnjc corre.ipondenta and he had
tried avolrti

TORrE»OEl)-A Bnu-Oi naval officer Ls Uirllllng 
Wushlngton audlence.i with one ot ihe oddest human 
IntiTc^t stories of the w»r. It involves the Queen 
Miiry, which has ferried mnre Amrrlcan boys over- 
fccns than the Uvlathan did In iht prcvloiie struBBlc 
with Oermiitiy,

An Kuttllsh soldier wns aboard an Amcrlcun vessel 
which Wiui taking him home aller p̂cclBl service In the 
United Stnlfj. in midocenn the ship waa torpedoed 
by n aerman subm.irliie *i»i he found himaelf cllns- 

hlKh Rcruv As he lay there, the Qi
le by. It's c his n

ilmast drowned victim:
;;Sorryl CHnnot stop! Will report your po«ltlon!- 
The foUicr of the stnindert British Tommie happen- 
to bo the chief engineer ot Ihc Queen Mary. When 

ne visited his wife nfler llih particular trip he had 
the pleaaure ot rendlnc tlie followliig In a letter which 
hl3 son had sent to his motlicr:

"Our ship was toriXKlocd and sunk hy Uie Oermnns 
We d r lf^  on a raft for severa! days wlille nwaltliig 
rcs;ue. Tlien there hove Into our distracted view the 
Bood old Queen Mary, anil «c knew tllAt we would be 
j«ftvcd. But the chief engliim, my useleM father, would 
not atop to pick u.1 up. Why don't you get a divorce?"

AN D  S P E A K IN G  OF R IF T S . . .
‘ "U  I  nvftTty an  American glrl,” ‘ftti En«Ush 

, soldier In this country wants to know, "do 1 
: bare to eat ghaatly things like apple pie with' 

cheese, sugar on  tomatoes, tea with teabags, 
tandjed sweet potatoes and cold American

:; Brother, we’d advise you to  keep- such 
^ploibns to yourself. For some day you'll run 

. .into, an Am erican who has experienced Brlt- 
;;_J<blco»ee,'Tnutton, . bnisselB spibnte mmI 

V'ffffeet&”  And ,when you do, the cause ol world 
fc^ e rh o od  wU l be set back 20 years at leaat.

■ saving for & rainy d ^  ate finding
-:^ t.C h rl8 tm as  la a flood. -

, about.tlme to be thinking about those' 
- : r e 80luuonB that you're going to

avbfl^ter. thaa,hanging up your 
’‘ “ g-^ar-bonds and hangiog a lOCk on

aixmV tb e J d ^ e tte '
■-'.no.butt«.v.‘ '. 'r ’.v‘:-

niaWmmyi'’"  >

that the United Stat 
;fforl8 to make IhU 
illcd Uic

V IE W S  OF O T H E R S
nEWEY’8 OrrORTUNITY 

One of the fnclor.i which contributed to the defeat 
o f Oovernor Dewey was (he widespread belief that he 
would noi be m  effective a.< President- ftooaevclt In 
lending the United States Into an association of na- 
Uoivi pledged to put down future aggrcMors and to 
mninUln permanent world peace.

Although Dewey Insisted throughout the campaign 
s must participate in cooperative 
■ar the lost war, many voters rc-

------------------ record of the Republican party
beginning with the scuttling of the league o f nations 
In 1820 and concludcd (Imt It would be better not to 
take ft chance on another Republican administration 
dtirlng the next four years.

I t  must not be supposed, however. Umt with the r«. 
eloctJon of President R«oserelt the forccs of isolation' 
Um have been permanently routed. Although such out
standing obstnietlonlsta u  Flsli and Nye were defeat
ed. the germs of koIaUonltm arc still aUve In both 
paxUe*. It will take the combined forces of enlighten
ed Democrats and Republlcins alike to outlaw war and 
to take prompt icUon against future, aggressors.

Republican leaders have made ft splendid start .. 
ward the adoption of such a program through their 
support of the Pulbrlght and ConntUy rcMlutions and 
the Mackinac dMlaratJon: Durlttg the campaign Oov- 
emor Dewey made great efforU to keep American- 
foreign policy from' becoming »  partisan Issuc.-lt-Is 
grcaUy to bis aedit that these efforts were largely 
successful.' • . • - .

But. Is is no less important that, as the plans for 
the proposed world organization reach the blueprint 
stage, similar efforts be nude to keep the Issue out of 
partisan politics. The Republleana In congress must not 
allow their opposition to the new deal to obstruct plans 
for world peace.

Oovemer Dewey has an opportunity to acrve both 
his party and the naUon, as the late Wendell L. WIU- 
kle did following his defeat for the presidency in 1940, 
by exerting all ot his Influence and penuaslvenesa to 
secure the cooperation of Bepubllcaos in and out of 
conin«3s In behalf of the MUblUhment and molntu* 
anco of a sound and lasting peacev-Qeveland Plain 
Dealer. .

“W ASHINGTON CALLING ” BY

MARQUIS CHILDS
WASHmai’ON-tn all the talk 

about Aitonicy. Qcncral Biddle and 
hli good frltntl. the lobby-lawycr 
~  Corcoran, no oti

seems to

indnmcnti

Isn't Ju.sl 
political (iue»- 
n of whctliar 

Republicans 
make flome- 
! of n Demo- 

ibiirrn.U'
It

■f I>CI.K
th

t Importni: 
ounu at sonic of (h 
e happening In thi

bohui
anj'one think.? that Isi 
let him look 
tlUngs that 
■ar crisis.
Testifying before a 

tnlttee_ on S.ilurdiiy. Biddle Mild 
his very good 
' iuy thill wh

INLAND WATKRWAtS LOBB MONEV 
Despite advantages enjoyed by goremmcDt-owncd 

business, the Inlaod W*tenrays corporaUon failed to 
eant lu operating expessa for the fifth eonsecuUve

'  During the flve*;ear period, l»39.l»t3, Ihe average 
annual operating deficit was ino,000 a >-ear, aceordlRg 
to the report on government ccrporatlons by the Joint 
committee ot congreu .on rtducUon pf. non-essential 
lederal expenditures. . -

In .w a  U»e carporatlon reported'M4S,8« profit
the tale _of temporary cash 1) s and Ml,g7>
interest .locome, .which gave It a final net Income of 
S17S,000, nane of whichmulted from traosporUtlon
operations.' - ...../

The Wnt cpngresalonaj cbminlttte pointed out that 
the toland W M m n  corporation and other govern, 
meat-oorpontfboi hava great artificial'adT«utagM 
to  teehr eompiUUon with ̂ rlnte enteiprlM^W ^lM

TAX  KXEMTOW A ilENACE

;ttie , taxation of. private ptoperty. coveniment. twi 
emption.and ewnenUp of the pmlueUve.mMtatn^. 
o f the natloo U.ln .vloUtloa.of our.«y>tenvo( sovem-

Uiat Corcori 
friend. He g.rnl un 
this good friend h 
department of Jiisilce on basincM. 
he. the attorney genernl. had never 
granlcd any ol hi*, rcqursts.

■Hilnk of wlist that means, fc 
moment. Think ol the embi.m 
mcnt that Corcoran miLit h 
caused his friend, Diddle.

'Tjtrc arc many "friends" 
thit around Washington, and sui 
Biddle at this point would favo 
measure which would put an end to 
the possibility ol such embarrass
ments.

Now is the time for him to comc 
forward with a propowil for «  law 
that would prevent Inwyprs serv
ing in government departments 
from practicing before any govern
ment departmem for a', fixed term 
of years after they leave the gov
ernment service.

The period should be ftt least 
three year*, and probably five.

Borne men leaving the

Arnold refuicd the.'.c olteri. Porcixl 
lo suspend hts antl-iriist <trivc...)>y 
those A'ho said It Ras Impeding thu 
war effort, he acceptcd a Judgshlp 
on the circuit court of appeaLi in 
the District of Columbia.

Tills Is »n all 10 lamlllnr pullmi. 
Buslncs.'i flrnii irj' to hire luwyi'rk 
out ol the govcmineia ser̂ lcc not 
on a basis ol thclr IprhI skill, but 
for thr Influence thev can vleld In 
obtaining favors out ot govcnmiciit.

In ortliT to stop that tort ol thing. 
f.ome sovertimrnt department;! have 
pul In rcKUlntloiks forbidding men 
out of their deimrimcnt* i<i cimic 
back and practice before the ilcpi 
ment tor a -'iKclfIc time. T1 
tlcnry Wallucc, when hi- was sec 
tnry of agriculture, found his brliihl 
young lawyers bolnit hired awny, hik 

he put n rpnuliitlon Into effeci 
vhlch âld they could not argni 
;(uie.5 before the depHrtment of agrl- 
:ulture for lao years alter re.ilgn- 
ng from the deiMrlincnt.

But a rcRulatlnii l.s not enousli. It 
•s too raay lo around such 
'cgulatlon, iLshii; another firm as 
front. Ju.u os Corcoran Is said 
have used a prominent law flmt as 
I front for nt least ptvrt of hLi kov- 
'rnment buslne.vv A law provldltiK 
cvere. penalties for .violation Is what 

Is needed. And the i>enaltlc.̂  shoultl 
' ! Btlif enough to frighten those 

ho might want to erade the law. 
Now Is the time', and no one could. 
1th more rciison, com# forward 
1th such a proposal than Attorney 

Ocnenil Biddle. He knows from flnst- 
hnnd.experience what it means lo 
turn down a friend.

service haye higher ethical stnn- 
dards than others. Under such a law 
they would not be penalized by 
thetr less ethical colleagues.

Tor example. James Uwrence Fly 
has recently resigned as chainnan 
of the '  •

the e it he would caiuc 
:e still members of 
' he were lo come 
a plea for clients. 

' I point la

his friends who ... 
the conunlsslon if 
before them with

An interesting___ ... „
that of Thurmsn Arnold. While he 
was head of the anU-trust division. 
of the department of justice, and' 
making a real effort, lo smash cco- ' 
nonle botUenecki, sevual big. busl- 
nesi flm s msd« him large offers 
to Join their legal staffs. What they 
h o ^ . of course, was that Arnold, 
afttr'jolnlng up «1th them, would 
go back to Washington and argue 
their cause.before his former .aub- 
ordlnatea. '

P o t
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YOU R BIBLE
Here Is tha Key vetse in the se

lected Bible reading passage far 
today.

Dec. .14— LUKE 15— "And 
when he came to himself he 
said . . .  I  will urisc iinil go to 
m y father, nnd will say unto 
him, Father I have Binned 

nst—heaven-Hiid—befor«-j 
theo, and nm no more worthy 
to be called thy son . . .  And 
he arose nnd came to his 
father. But when he wbs yet 
a great way off. his father 
aaw him, und lind compassion 
and ran, and fcll.on'.his.neck 
and kissed him . . .  and said 
to the servants. Bring forth 
the  beet robe and.put it on 
him t and put a ring on his 
hand and nhoes on his fe e t . . .  
For thls m y son was dead and 
is alive again: he was lost 
and now is found."

WHOOPS FOR PEGLER 
Dfur Third Ro'»-:

I'm gelling blamed Ured of these 
unappreciative ones taking pokes at 
ppKler by way of your column. 
Usually Iln lust a Pot Shots reader 
but now I ’m compelled to be a Pot 
Show contributor.

PcRler Is one ot the greatest Jour- 
niillsUc gcntA In the world, and don't 
klcl yourself that he ijn'l. Thai boy 
ji.-iclui more power in one paragraph 
than an the rest of the columnlsls 
put together. And I mean real 
power. A printed Up-off from him 
uud tlie wheel.i start rolling to throw 
another union gangster In prison. 
Tlie fact that they don't stay in 
prtwn Is no fault of Peglcr'i.

Because Peg Isn’t one of these 
Kweetneas and light writers, some 
iinihlnltlng readers dltUke him. Ye 
gods, haven't we got enough of the 
.syrupy kind up to and including 
Mrs, Rooseveli? What we need Is 
.strong stuff, and Peg dishes it ( 
bolh nt unionists nnd polltlcIt._. 
Let's have no more Ulk of dropping 
his column.

' —An JrrlUtcd Mata 

HOW TO HANDLE PEGLER
Dcnr Uncle Pots:

May I suggest for those who sci... 
to  be annoyed by Pegler that there 
really arc two ways to enjoy him. 
One way Is to divide his ponderous 
..........  Into chapters or

sell bonds 
.. snap up the spirit on 11 
scmbly line. The crisis is real

w weapons are concerned—and 
hcovywelghCs alone can deflv- 
> knockout punch, 
rent shortages can only par

tially be charged to brass hal mis- 
calciilntions, labor letdowns and 
business absorption in reconversion 
drcfima.

declares 
re dctcrmlntd— 

as much os is humanly possible—i 
'P the gold surs out of fami 
vice riags."
Ve nre sacrificing metal to la'

,... n. Tliere have been massive cor 
ceniratlon of fire power at moments 
if ciUnnx In other wars. But (or 
the first time In world history-be- 

'cause we ore the only nation with 
overwhelming productive rapac

ity—we are employing heavy guns 
In all kinds of combat nearly all of 
the time.

awful waste ol everything— 
txcept our sens.

AACIIEN-Oenenl SomerreU In
formed vletoiy plant owners at Ihe 
NaUonal AssoeUtlon of Manufac
turers convention In New York that 
Aachen was divided Into four areas, 

our troops advanced, each tec*
___ was smothered by fire from
105-mm. howitzers and aerial bombs.

I •Oils forced the surrlvlng nitls to 
hide in eellan. After the barrage 

I shifted to the next sector, our In* 
fantrymen killed or captured the 
Oermans as they crawled from theU- 
holes.

Despite alarmist rumors, our cas* 
ualties were relatively light. The 

me tactics have kept bloodshed to 
minimum in the Pacific. To date 

...e Japn have lost 2TI.OOO men to our 
21,000. The Aachen pattern »1U be 
followed everywhere but It con- 
^ of muni*

RUBSIANS-Back In the days of 
.unlsia. our staff thought that tills 
method was already In opcniUon.

It had fixed a certain ratio of 
guns per unit. But the Russians 
gave the leader* a Jolt. A Soviet 
military mission was Invited to In* 
ipect the troops at Antio, splck-and- 

_ . ■ weighed do»-n by personal
equipment.

■ "Pine." exclaimed the brutally 
frank Muscovites, “but where ts your
artUlery?"

■A sliablo array of cannon was 
pointed out. “Not nearly enough.” de« 
dared Stalin's ordnance experts. 
"When you really meet the latest 
In Oerman armor, you must do as 
we do—llna up ypur big guns hub 
to hub."

B0MD5—Shortly (hereafter re
ports from the Italian front dls> 
closed that our shells were bounc
ing off the tough hides of tiger 
unks and that our tank destroyers 
were outranged by new nazl giants.

Headquarters rushed orders tn 
Washln^n for heavier callben and 
greater quantities of arUllery.

That was around April; the cur
rent acarcitles are mainly in the 
newer model* foreslghtedly request
ed then but In production now. Re
gardless of the gossip In some cir
cles, our over-all artillery program 
was never reduced except in thn 
cutting back of certain otMolete

Unfortunntcly, the dLicliarBed men 
who made them look civilian berths 
ond arc refusing to leave that se
curity for war Jobs they fear are 
seasonal. Now vast new contract.̂  
have been piled on previous orders 
bui employment drives fall to re
cruit enough workers.

Machine tooling, commenced m 
the spring. Js nearly completed. 
Heavy ammunition requires elabor
ate tools which in tiim call for spe- 
ciallud components.

When huge explosives were avail
able a pause was allowed in the 
making of small bombs. Today a new 
rack arrangement can carry the ml* 
nor missiles on front-Une strafing ' 
expedlUons and the "Uttta feUahs'

re being mumfactured again. .
At the same time blockbuster 

types are badly wanted. The 13.000- 
pound bomb with which RAP niers 
sank the botUcshIp Tlrplti was mads A 
In the United States. "

TRUCKS — The completion of 
trucks In our factories Is held up by 
.. dearth of castings and forgings of 
ftxles and other parts.

Unusual summer weather reduced 
tha productivity of the men In the 
terrifically hot foundries. New em
ployes arc hard to hire because o'
the p r pay.

Vehicles in Europe i
n accelcrated rate oecause, ui 
up for lack of railroad and 

___  transportation, we must over
load them. Two-and-a.hall-ton ma
chines are packed with six or more 

of freight. In fact, tor one rea- 
or anoUier. eight of every 10 

dump truclts that reiiched tlic con
tinent last monlh were Insi In un
loading. in trarult, or on the battle
field.

Is why new hands and ex- 
workers are urged to volunteer for 
Uic second great battle ol the as
sembly line.

Idaho Banks for 6th Straight 
Year Gain Farmer-Aid Award

agraphs. The other way. as Dale 
Carnegie points out in his best sell
er. “How to Cherish Prtends anti 
Borrow Only Prom Acquaintances,’ 
is simply tonotread'hixn.

After all. ever? man li the arehl< 
;ct of his own grouch.

-Oltlen

NOBLE EXFERIAIENT DIES 
Our research department an

nounces today the end of a Noble 
Experiment.

In short, the tum*ln>an*empty- 
dealisdeadI package-f( 

|-ln-TwinJ^

B i s t o r y  rop ; T W IN  f a l l s
~  AS Q L B A ^  PROM THE FILES OF TOE TU1E8-NEWS

IS YBABS AGO, DEC. 14. US9  ̂
Wallaew B. Wilkinson, ion of l i t . 

«s4 Mrs. F. w.'wilkloson. Twin 
TklU. and a June graduate at Stan-, 
ford untvenlty, Is one of 31 students i 
elected to Phi Beta Kappa, naUosal 
•eholastio bonor^ wcletjr.- acoord- 
1̂ ^  the UM luit nlnued the

uif *v. warn innti9 'mi->iro 
OtA Zenln. 6pekane. for UlMO in 
■nnwnicwl br Bert
Sweet, proprletw of; the (untitu

ST-YEAnS AOa DEC. l i  UtT.
CheaUr Custer of-simberly, seri

ously-injured in an accident. Is Im
proving u  rtpldly as could be tx- 
pected. -

A  letter received. jertenUy from 
,8am Boone by D.-u. Dentoo aald 
he and Mrs. Boone i;en nell enough 
'and would be back the flnt of tha, 
ymt. He said; thit -glthough tbft 
(Tound at Camp UlUi.vw manhr,' 
^ a o n  aadaUthebanofOompany 
D were w«U and thit-thir expect 
to move ahorUy. whence they did 
notknow.... -

Falli .RoalUr board h

.FkUs.-one.of.lhe.ffiV.plaeei 
In Uie nation which even tried. It.

The last large store (hst had been
using the empty package prt.......
tins now given It up.

EAB*BU8Tk.SEB
One of our lady altutht turned 

Uiis in:
Heard downtown on Main avenue: 

—Young woman in csusUo lonei.1

Ithe b

of T ....
rlogcsr

. without the m

JOB rOB AIB. PBIEBE 
Dear Pot ShoU::

Now that the pheasant season has 
dosed. I  think it would to a good 
Idea to ask Walt .priebe to go out 
and count the pheasants that are 
'left for next season. •

'It-seema^to be-eavfo^'^lm to, 
.junt the- ducks' every year, andi 
pheasants ought to be'easier to 
count, because they dont m  
high or alt out in the middle of the 
lakes. Besldei I  think <-the game 
department would apprecUte having 
the count <o they could arrange the 
sbootlng aeason year.;—  

How about It, Wall* .. . ,
'—N. 0. FMtIn ■

• C H I N ' ' 
H>e* Back . Shop Oracle a w  a 

double chin • devetopt 'vben ,two 
. . w o m m n ^ ' ^ ; ' ; j

'.''rAMOljB tA8T 
. Ood blesi i '

M d dent let
SaalA.CIaoa i___

THE OBNTUUAN IN 
. TUB ^ în&D ROW :'

BlfEAR̂ R

tlclpiitpcl with 45 Olher banks I 
Idaho to wm th*
.... il American
Bankers ftuocla- 

l.OOO-Plus" 
award for out
standing service 
o  farmers and 
•anchers. It was 
announced yester
day by Guy H.,
Shearer, president 
■ Fidelity Na.> 

tional bank. Ta'ln 
Falls, who has 
been designated 

'by the Idaho Bankers'offioclatloQ u 
Ttt-lii F^lls county key banker.

The award, which is an honor 
shared by all Idaho banks,- Is made 

the basis of "regular" and "ex* 
services available from the 

banks to tliclr farm customers. This
___ recognition is given to banks lii
Idaho and to the Idaho Bankets as* 
socialion for excepltonal wwk. in 
fsrm crcdlt, and for constructive 
projects lo Improve farm in i 
imethods.

■'Nearly every bank coming locgn- 
, tact with Idaho farmers has engaged 
. in some project during the past year 

help, agriculture In Its commi" 
;y,"' Shearer ssld.

56 Per Cent Cl»en Credit 
The survey showed that In 1913 the 

banks advanced credit to 2t.S0a 
Idaho farmers to help them produce 
crops and livestock useful to the 
war effort. This was 66 per cent ot 
all farm operators in the .lUle; 
Thousai)tls of other farmers snd 
Istockgrovren are eligible for bank 
'credit but are using their own funds

Idaho farmers and llvestockmen at

creased 81 per cent during the flv« 
year* since war broke out In Europe. 
Nearly half of thLi increase has oc
curred during the past year ond th*-^ 
ujiward movcmeni continues. In H/ 
some localities the rise has been even 
more rai)ld than for the stale as a 
whole.”

All Twin Pnlls county banks. a.i 
well as all olher banks In Idaho, 
have contributed Immensely to tha 
successful conduct of the war by 
effecting anlt^ of millions ol dollars 
wortli of U. S. war bonds without 
any cost to the go 
ever, and in this 
' osslblllty o f full 
laUon.

ray lessening the' 
:b disastrous In-

!:bonk credit, of

jto fln&ace current operating ,i

UdUed iendhig age'nciei,'totaled S(,- 
t0j,000. y .

. »108;*70.000 AralUble .
The report also shows that Ualio 

lAnks hare available for farm and 
livestock p'roducUon loans a toUl of 
$1M,77D.DOO. approximately alx times
the amount needed hy all farms and 
ranches In the state.'
' D ata  ooUected by the American 
Bankers association shows that orer 
85 per cent of these banka ta Idaho 
are-helping to develop better lira- 
stock progranu and are eneourailog 
fanners to plant new and knprored 

,erop varieties.'' Shearer aald. "A Ilka 
percenUge of our countty hanks are 
active In efforts to combat Inflation 
and speculation, and are encourag
ing farmers and" stockgrowers'to 
build. up financial 
bonds.

•Idaho banks." Shearer reporled. 
also carrying on a campaign 

iafann
1 h a r e  diitloned fameti 
labout rapidly rlstnf:Undvprlcts lo 
many parU of the ooimtnr-aud bin, 
urged them not to contribute to ln< 
fUUtn- u d  hard-to-pay debts, Iqr 
purchasinc Und at tob high a ptiee

' 81 Otnt Valse Inereaae
;*7hla .effort to;;___

futore oX,faimtn«;)n-ChU'lrt*t« fori 
Idaho Xann land^Taluet' likn.ln-'

BOB HOPE
It  Says Here—

ATLANTA. Ga.~We did a show 
in Hollywood at the Hollywood can
teen. That's a place where they 
give a serviceman custody of .a . 
blond, but they can't ĥ ve perma

n en t posseaalon.
All the moTls 
stars work at th* 
HoUywood can -1  

, ., teen. And most T 
it Important s tars 

' have the worst 
Jobs, Bette Savis 
scrubs floors. 
Itonald Col man 
washes dishes . . .  
ahd so on. It )  ' 
the first time I 
ever gel to be su
preme chairman 
of anythinp ‘  -  
CTldlet—w« 

the Hollywood canteen and he danc
ed.with Hedy Lamarr, Belty.arable . 
and Lana Tumiv, I don't know ' 
if it affected him or not, but ho was 
a little late getting back to c«mp...
It was Tuesday before an snti-alr- 
crafl unit in San Olego could shoot 
him down. You should see the 
crowds waiting to get into that can- 
tera. One* guy waited In line so 
long, he finally said to the fellow in 
front of h lm .^  don't think lU  ever 
get Inl- The other guy said, *TVhat 
are you complaining about. . .  I'm . 
Sergeant Tork r

Pay Increase May^ 
Raise Sugar Price'
DENVER.' Dec.-M-W>HA-repr^—  

. jnUUve of the beet-mgar Industry . < ■ 
toM membera of a naUonsl war It* ■ 
bor board panel today t̂hat If they 
recommend wage increksa for fao-. : 
tory workers, "it' will be necttsary" ., 
to' seek CPA reUet in tha form of. 
higher prices for wgar. . . 

r lh » testimony wm  presented, by - r 
Sabine;Denrer.assUtant gen- ' 

hral superlnten('.eiit of the Amorlean 
Crystal Sugar :-^pany,'.oni of ilx 
flmis **g f '

-- :AFL, union reprennUtlng;.,--.

voold"!.................... ............
IMng lnd«x.'?-ataU.ln turn, he ooiQ* 
Unued, wooUl i-adrenely alfot: ttM i 
war econoBjrt ' •̂ince^major etforu 
oTi the iDremmeat barebeen'dlnct*'. 
Mrte^ aiiuht«totng:u5nixei*uvi<'.-.
4hey.no» u « ’-o------- -------- ------
aU-pooUde.*
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I S - G M L I S  
TOIAL 562,368

WASHXNOTON, Dcc. M &P> -  
Army c»«u»!Ue» for aU ihtalen 
total 403K1.

6«cretai7 fiUnuon annoiuiud this 
tigure t«dar, and «ald It rtpruenU 
CMUalUes reported through Nov. 3A. 
Tbls was an Increase o( 9,OS} {or

guard and tnarlnu—now ttand — 
. 863.398. Latest nnvy report an

nounces 18.«ll caaaaltlcs. lui increSM 
of 1.3S1 tram Uie previous weelc.

The army totals, togelher with 
those o f a week ngo. foUow: Killed 
8a.lU and 91,625; wounded m X l 
and. 3(>9.QQ9', mlislns ea.lU (Ad 
B2«; prisoners ss.sai ond M.24B.

The navy casualUca: Killed 30,039 
and 29.736; wounded 34.S03 and 33,> 
469; missing 9,493 »nd &.42T; prlson-

Cuunitles among American amy 
ground (orccji In Italy Increased 
I0J5S between SepU 25 and Dec. 9.

New 'World War 
Plans Charged

WASHINOTON, Dec. M MV-The 
Soviet embassy published today 
chargcs tljBt Germany was prepar- 
Ini: tor a third world wnr, with 

• Spain and Arjtcatlnn "cliosen for 
pr«M-rvq,U0R ot the lUtlcclw 
aer'cs."

The bulletin carrlcd an article 
from Trud. organ of ihe Soviet trade 
unions, urging strong measures ' 
“AVeiV tresh Otmiin agsrtsslon.*

It said:
“Spain Is the storehouse and port*

p\tkt» d’amea ol luctot ajgreulon.
"A comldcrabla part or this cap* 

Ital Is In the territory of Argentina. 
To this rejcn'olr. through sccrer

I channels from Bpaln. flow moncj 
ond ffialcrtals representing the eW' 
bryo of the new Oertnon war ma
chine. Argentina Ims a crowd oi 
Ocrmnn agents creating a storage 
pliicc for German cnpltal and secret 
military Inventions In tiie western 
hemisphere.”

Took a Mosquito 
To “Get” Joe Foss

PORTUAND, Ore.. Dec. 14 (UR)- 
No Jap flyer or o:iy combination of 
Jups was sver nblt to l>«a Marine 
MaJ. Joe Foss, but a tiny mosquito 
cnrrj-lng u germ removed the fa
mous officer from the south Pacltlc 
nlr and forced him buck to 
states to recover.

Major Poss, whose home town Is 
Sioux Falls. B, D.. nailed 36 Jap 
planes down Quadalcanal way, and 
subsequently picked up the 
grosslonn) mediil ol honor an(. .. . 
dUitnguUihed flying crou for Ills 
feats. He dlimls.̂ cd the trlaLi oC 
combol flying with a shrug ol h>» 
8houldern. but he admitted today 
that malaria mowed him down.

5 More Admirals 
Off Japan’s List

By United Pm »
Pivo more admirals have been 

_  crossed off Japan’s shrinking " 
I f  ■ of Jlas offlctra, brtnglnR to ia 

number o f admlrols reported dead 
by Tokyo alnce last May 17. a dis
patch from the Japanese domel 
agency reported today.

DomtS Mid the Yokosuka naval 
station, largest Japanese home bate, 
announced that the five "died in 
ncUoD,'’ without Indicating dales 
circumstances.

' wtmibasribyneatn 

{ d » .

Cross for Pilot

LIEUT. WAYNE WmSCIIING 
. .  . F ln i lleulenant and pilot of 

a D-24 Ubcrator, recelvn (he db* 
llnculshcd flylnt erovi In lUIr 
from Brig.-Gcn. Ilofo I'. Rush, 
wing commander. (IMti AAF 
photo—staff engraving)

Lieut. Wirsching 
Earns Air Cross

FIFTEENTH AAF IN ITALY -  
rirsl Llcut. Wayne 8. Wlrnchlng. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wlrscli- 
Ing. formerly of Twin Falls, Ida, 
was recently awarded Uie distin
guished flying cross for extraordi
nary achievement in aerial
bat at this heavy bombardment___
where ho serves as a pilot of a B-34 
Liberator.

He Is flying combat missions 
throughout the Balkans, northern 
Italy and soiitherti Ocnniiny. He 
(lew his first mLs.̂ lon when' 16th 
AAF LJbcrntuni l)onibr<! the 
drome nl Arezzo. luily.

Lieutenant Wlrschliin Is n Krnd- 
atc of Twin Falls hleli school, 

ond entered the scrvlci' in March. 
1042, Me received hlii ndvnliced pllut 
training at Douglaa. Arif- He has 
also been awarded the ftir incdu! 
with three bronze onk leiif cliuters 
for meritorious aclilevcnicni 
aerial combat.

Professor Tells 
Cigarette “Why’

CAMBRIDOE. D«. M (U.
—Prof. Earnest A. Hootoii, Har\'ar 
anlhrnpoloftL'ii m  vnv
lahed race.s of men. offered thU cx- 
planation today for the v.inishing 
clRarette:

"Tile boys In the foxhclo.s 
theVr lives endnnnered me nervous 
and mUicrable. and warn g'fl*. Since 
they can't have them, they smoki 
clKarettea. Tljc girl.s nt iiome an 
ner̂ 'ous and iniseriiblc and wnni 
boys. Since they cun t have them 
they too .^moke clgari'lic'."

Novem ber W ar Costs 
Smallest This Year
WASHINQTON, Dcc. H <U.P) — 

November war expenditures wet 
Iowe.<it of the year, the war jirodnc- 
tkrn board rciwtUd ttxiny,

WPB said wnr casts last month 
amounted to $7,095,000,000 or an nv- 
erago of $272,000,000 n day. Novem
ber costs were 4.7 per ccot under 
Oct<*er anil »882,OW.OOO undpr Jime. 
high month of the year,

D over am en  t wnr expenditures 
from Jan. 1, 1941 through Nov. 30, 
1944 amounUitd to *334,600,000.000.

SERVING QUOTA REACHED 
MURTAUGH. Dec. 14-Mrs. E. E. 

Wright. Red Cross sewing chairman, 
has announced that the Occember 
quota ot articles hns been finished 
and there will not be any more meet
ings until JanuaO'. the date to be 
......  ■ ̂ d later.

S l O i  SLACKENS, 
BOMBERS SAVEO

SAIPAK. Dec. H  con—A winding 
tropical raln."itonn blotted out the 
IT-29 landing fields on Saipan lor 
l i  letwe minutes last hIkHI white 
the Superfortresses returned from 
Nagoya with a thousand men aboard 
circled helplessly overhead, Mmc of 
them damaged, all running low on 
guoUnc.

Brlg,-acn. Haywood Shepard Hon- 
cU and tlie etaff of hU 21st boinb- 

.r command stood In the drench
ing Riln on tho open platform of n 
contiol tower, BweattnR <j\i\ «lmt. 
threatened to bo o tragic ending to 
Ihfl B-29S’ most successful raid to 
date.

Suddenly two stars appeared at 
-tie end ol iho Held. The rain 
slackened and stopped, and the cir
cling bombers could be seen In out- 
line against the sky. Han.sell and his 
aides walked off.

Alter a cursory check-np ol ihe 
returning crews. Hanseil wild none 
of the B-29>i wa.t known lo hiivr 
been lost over the target.

One »-29, thr "American Miild." 
bombed the MiU-sobLihl plani with 
one bod engine, nnd Iwt n iirniwlIiT 
on the way home, but li <ame 
through sniely.

Pvt. Bud Feurer 
Seriously Injured

CAfa-TLBFORD. Dec. 14—Mr and 
Mr». Frank Feurer have riccivtd 
word that Ihclr ton. Pvt. Bud Kue- 
rer, was seriously wounded in ac
tion In Franco and Is In the liospl- 
tat there at tho present time. He 
received his wounds Nov. 23,

Private Feurer entered service 
Feb. J2,1B43, and was sent across In 
Ftbniory. 1M4. He has btother. 
T 2/c Dari Pcurcr, wiio Is >llh f  
tank division based somewliere 
England.

Bumell Baker’s 
Funeral Saturday

Tliompson chape! with the Rev. 
U. Q, McCalllster, Twin FaI!.-(. of
ficiating. Burial wilt be In dm- 

ood cemetery here.
Mr, Baker, former Ooodlng re.sl- 

dent, died Tuesday, I>ec. 12, at 
Spokane, following an operation six 
weeks earifer.

Surviving beside* his porenU are 
his wife, Mrs, Elnine Cording linker, 

■ the Qood-
Ing hospitol. nnd n sister. Mrs. Ger
ald Vance, Wallace. Ida.

Mr. Baker hod been employed 
le Galena alrbase at Spokane.

HEAD TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

Peace to Men of Good Will™ 
That’s Fighting Men’s Wish

Merr>- Christmas, from fiRhtJng 
men who;iiust cautiously slock their 
nries to breatlte a moment of 
prayer. Is the greeting received by 
Mr. nnd Mrs, I. Q, Pciermun. Twin 
PiilU, Irom their son. Sgt. Vernon 
retemian. serving In New Oulnea.

'■Peace on earth among men of 
k-ood wlip b inscribed on the print
ed cord, from the tropical wnr lone 
where tho sergeant has been sta- 
tionisd for 33 montiu.

An Identical card, with a notation 
iliat these anj being sent "to all 
»cst coast papers where tlio 4Ist 
iilvlslon origlnoted,- was received by 
tlic Tlmes-News from Staff Sgt. El
don D. Amos.

A churchyard Is pictured behind

s the a

"Not in tlie sketch but vivid in 
cvco'onc’a memory here, arc tho 
rows of CTWMi beside the chapel, 
part of the price the division has 
paid In their great efforts."

Perhaps ttiose on the iiome front 
who are cancerneti lc.« Uie men in 
the flghtiait nrens not be nbls to 
observe Chrl.Mmn.i are mistaken. 
Tho me»!mKe rrails:

■■OhrL-ilmn.s cli.y over here will be 
celebrated In a more solemn way 
than as we remtmlK-r U lii tire «alea. 
Most of us will have a deep under- 

I standing and nppreclnlion of what 
I It means. So often the true meanlnB 
of Christmas Is camouflaged by

bright llgliU and splendor,” Splen
dor enough, perhops. Is the next 
tJiought: ’/

•'Men under llro and those who 
are forced to return ttiat flro to prc- 
Bcrve the prtnciples of freedom and 
humanity, can seek peace In their 
(alth In God. Over here, oven the 
most Irreligious turn lo Him for 
comfort and guidance."

The concluding tlioughl from tlic 
••men under fire.- is to "men ot 
good will, friend or foe. we wuh . . ,  
peace and a merry Chrlsimas."

McIntyre Elected 
By Jerome lOOF

JEROME, Dec. 14—C- A. McIntyre 
was clecticd new iioble Rttvnd ol VU« 
Jerome I. 0. O, F. lodge to siiccccd 
John T. Sielle, Sr., during a rcccnt 
election.

Others elected were F, R, Mann.

vlco'grand. W. S,:Sunui8r,-tteai- > 
urcr, and rcele:ted were W 
ClAar.'wtao'haf served for l l  ynn '■ 
os secretary; Charles Slelniu. fl. : 
nonclal secretary, and O. W. , 
jjoughtcrty. trustee* Tor a, thre* ; 
year term.

Zn January, Initallatton *10 t*k» 
place and committee heads and as
sistants are to be appointed by . 
McIntyre.

Jerome Woman’s r 
Son, 24, Wounded

JEStOME. Dec. 14 — Freenum 
Bmdshaw, 24. son of Mn, Besile - 
Dahltjulst, Jerome, wos wounded . 
NOV, 0, according to word recclred 
here by hb molhtr. Bradshaw ,»ent 
ovcraeas In June of Uiis year and 

. rccclved his training at Oanip.- 
■ Roberta, Calif., and at Camp Ben- 
nlng, Oa. i

LONG OVERSKAS SEIIVICK 
HANSEN, Dcc, M-Sgt. Cliarlcs 

H. OlivtT, Jr., hii.s Jû t retui Hi-111-111.
months of combiil service in thu 

Aslatlc-Kiiclflc tiioatcr of w,n 
H« Ls vt.siltn« hts fuller, C U Ol

iver, Hansen.
Sergeant Oliver ciit.Tr.l the -rrv- 

Ice Fob. 25, i041. He Is in tlie «nny 
combat engineers.

Ford M otor Fights 
Charge o f  Docking

ALBANY, N. Y.. Dcc. 14 vVk-The 
Furd Motor company, Inrtieted lor 
allegedly docklnp three of Its Green 
Nittid plant employes for time they 
tonk off lo vote on election day, 
liuend.s lo clmllenBc constitutional
ity ol the .statute.

The Indictment, voted ye.slerday. 
aceu-'scA the company of violating 
tlic stnte iKnal law, which Imple- 
intnls wstlon 200 of Uie election 
law retiulring employers to give em
ployes two hours o ff  on election day, 
witii pay. In order to vote.

Nazis Get N ew  Ideas 
Concerning Libraries
BRUSSELS. Dcc. 14 (U.PJ -  The 

Oermans even have new ideas on 
how to keep 11 library. When they 
occupied Bru.vicls. the nails decided 
the regular cauom of armnginB 
brories according to subjects s 
all wrong.

instead they arronged the books 
according to size in order to "give 
the place neotness ond order."

,FroiBpton«e«— toiOM—topfoadieM. wIn*-*rowln»#km - 
' faulMexibud«d down to bring vo» 0«MU«dtl Label Wines. - 

-101881. theflrrtlitlUiiBwlMCoIonyYlntnwbegna to jrow 
.1... fine grapes to maka vtnaa, wlUi a akni t£at boeamo Ira* ." 

vdltlon&L Todar. iro> css eajoy Uta rMolU ot that.sUll. i 
. ;GoldMedslUboJUbI(.1dOM£t«aa«li..JiittoTeiThnrt 
, ,pt aa ifo rn lw  toe-wlM eooatrx. .YcoTI IDt#. loo. th® Oolonjf% 

i.-T.tiTMt dessart-wl&MV,>-«QBaU7f|]ui,tquallr<smoa«.'

liAllAliSlinssCDLOK^
g o l d  u e d a l  l a b e l  w i n e s

A I M I R A L  P c e i c i i i  t AH

ihoppinj, liti l> looR.
Hcrc'i J 10 cliooM each gift, ifld oe«f diooK ont ‘Toog! 
Know liow much )Ou wjnc 10 ipmd lomileihn Chni(mn gijd. 
Thni. •Iih liil and pen in hJnJ, fuu chnk Ihli helpful id!

N E W  A R R I V A L S  F O R  
F R I D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y

M E N ’ S  T O W N C R A F T

DRESS SHIRTS
$ 1 9 8

F I N E  G A B A R D I N E  S P O R T  S H I R T S  $ 3 . 9 S  

R A Y O N  B E N G A L I N G  T A I L O R E D  M A T C H I N G

DRAPES and BEDSPREADS

,«y're hcrti nt Inat. Stinsutiorml riiyon (lob\>y 
live.') on plain colors nnd a fine choice of exclu- 
e Towncraft patterns, the kintl he'll rave abotiU

$ 7 9 0

Double and tw in  bed si 
spreads with (ull draping 
flounce in dainty shodes of 

m a  ro.M: blue and turquoise with. 
1 ^ 1  • «• ' X 2‘i yard ready madt 

drapes to match.
$ 9 9 0 e a .

A L L - W O O L  S I N G L E  B L A N K E T S

In a Heavenly Choice 
of Deijroom i $ '( ’( 9 0Antwerp B lu e, Green,
Cherry Wood, Romc Dutl

This Christmas our gifts should Iw lasting gi/is . ... 
useful gifts. Thwe fine lOOTfc virgin wool blankets 
mean years o f  comfort to those who own ihem. A rich 
rayoajatin binding accentuates ihe deep color tones. 
And ihey’re guaranteed lor five years againsl moth 
damage, Generous 72" x 84" »i*e.

T H O S E  F A M O U S  Q U I N N  M A D E  S H E E R

TEA APRONS
PlHin wFRandy and dain ty .sheer mntorinis in this outstanding group o f  

patented tea  aprons. For a last mi;iutc A O m  
O  Kift «ee these early Fritlny......................................... . 7 9 V

T A I L O R E D  A N D  L A C E D  T R I M M E D  

R A Y O N  S L I P S ....................................... S 1 . 9 S

H E R E A T L A S T  1

Boys Winter Unions
7 9 cLong sleeves, long legs, crcnm color, liea\7 weight cotton. 

Sizes 2 to 16 years........... .................................... '....................

S o ft luxurious q u i l t e d  
. rayon satin [ P r e t^  f lo r -
- al prints with contrast-—
- ;jng p^tcl lining. W a rm  

os toast snd so'cotnforta- 
ble and. easy to- m o ve  „

. about Id, she won’t  ^vant ■ 

.-;to take-it ott. F igu re  
flatt«plng-llnes.-and fa c e  
■flatterinj! ? colors L12?20.

I.

: Bright,.P laId i;iyooi:jH e8t 

.Rlcb satin Jirocades; Novel-' 

ty  hand painted'ties In 

modern -jOTibols:. iColorful 

knlfe^dge stripes I *
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; r p o s i A R M
•By DEWITT MACKENZIE 

AsBoelaled Ptms W>r An»lri(
Emeat Devin. Eiiglaiirt'ii Inbor 

, leader, likely hna «en'ccl nti anxious

u  conflrtnlng In effcct lliiii Brl'aln 
and Russia are Indeeil lii proccs-' of 
MUblLihlnR sel>ariit» spheres ol - 
flucnce In liberated Europe.

I l ‘» A Boort thing 10 Move >11 
cards on the table. The clllien- 
ordlnarj' wnnts Jo kr.ow wiml t 
Jorward.

To get Ihe full slgnlflinnte nf i 
axploaloii you inusi knur lliul UfUn 
nol only liraris ixiacrlul
labor piirly b\il nL«o 1» mlnHler of 
liibor 111 Churchin'a callnel, 
jvlormy sesf.lon o! tlif iiiinuul 
conference. wHlrli cliallenRCd 
gox-crnmcnts inllllftr>- liilprvr.
II Greek uiibroRll'i, Ufvln wn.'
rd li role Cl
n rtcli-nd pnlUiml i-lilel » 
he eotiirnnnii ihiit Urltiilii.' 
in* br'.'ii « l rrci« purixiM? wl

mlilLst.T lie » cii-|iIhI IiU slinrr nt 
rcf-ponslblllty Cor (lir KoviTinnent 
polity inirt iScclivrrrt ' U>»* to-

HiiJtfla whcri'by niiŝ lH iiiiilrrioolt 
the main prnDrem ol 
»!• iinilerlonk tin: iim 
Oreetre,'  ̂lie lUliled 

'rhUi ndreen'enl '
Quebec. Mibmlttoil In Prrslil''llt 
RocficvcU iit\d iiKri'crt to and IcU- 
Hated by him."

AulliorUntlvi- quailtr* In Wash-
lely (leclared Ilally

menl of aphcrci of Influence In 
ropf. Tliey denied llmt the Pt«l- 

, dent Imd okavetl aity AnBto-Hui. 
Blan BKTcemciil dividing up pollllcal 
IntcrcsU In the Bnlkans,

Of uoursc It long liu been obvlom 
lo obAcrvem thnt Brllntn and Riu* 
clH nre nmncnvcrlnK deliberately lo 
r«ablLih sphere* of Intluencf. and 
thU column ha» called atlenllon to

I believe Britain and RumU will 
continue maneuverlnj for poiltlon. 
nnd Ifs apparent that General Do 
Oaulle nUo la dclermlned lo fM  a 
place In the sun for France. The fii- 
tiftUon In Europe today U fnr more 
dellcato than before the wur, be* 
catue Runsla la ememlntr at the 
dominant power, thereby creatlnj an 
entirely new allBnment.

Such a sltuaUon cerulnly doun'l 
guarantee that (be European nateri 
won't bo troubled afier wnr’s end. 
However, the fact that the major 
powera rccognto the delicacy of the 
posiUon. and are bent on ai-aldln| 
clushos. 1 • 
lecurlty a

.DIVORCE DBCRER ASKED 
BHOSHONE. Dec. li-Dlvorce ac

tion WHS filed in district court here 
by MtB,' Margaret V, McWllUj 
Ugalnat t>elmar A. MeWlUii.

L E G A L  ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE Olr INTENTION TO 
APPLY FOR APP0INTMET4T OP 

DEPUTIEIS 
Notice la hereby given lhal I. 

Geo. A. Childs, having been elected 
io the office of Asseuor In Tvln 

Couny. Idaho, Intend to apply 
to the Boord of County Cominh- 
liloners of Uie aald County for three 
deputies and ten Held deputies In 
ihe aald office, which said applica
tion wlU be made to the sold Board 
nt a regular meeting thereof (ol> 
lowing the publication of thia notice 
M required by law.

OEO. A. CHILD3 
Assesior Elect. Tvi'ln ralla 
County, Idaho 

m U il): Dee. T. 14, 31, 33, IMi; 
ifui. 4. 194S.

NOTICE TO CHEDITORS 
IN THE PROBATE COURT OP 

TWIN FALLS CODNTY. STATE 
OP IDAHO.

In the UatUr of the EsUte of 
•J. P. LOWE, Deceased.
Notice la hereby given by the un- 

derailed, the executrix of the I**t 
wlU and testament of J. F. Lore, 
deceased, to the creditors of and «U 

■persons having claims against Ihe 
»ald deceased, to exhibit them vlth 
the necessary vouchen, wllhlii four 

, Sionths after the tint publlcaUoo 
! ■ ot this noUce. (o the said exctu- 

- trix of the last « 1U and testament, 
« t  the office of Rajr D. Agee, attor- 

' rey at law. In the Tirla Polla Btnk 
' and ‘nust BuiUlog, at Twin Palls. 

Twin Palis County. 8Ut« ot Idaho, 
Uil* being the place tlzed for the 
transacUon of the business or 

I ' tttate.
Dated tbU 34th day of November, 

1M4.
VIOTORIA LOWE, 

Executrix o f the l«s t  WlU and TU- 
toment o f J. P. Love, Deceued. 

' Pub. Dec. 7.14, 31. 28. '4«, Jan 4, ‘4S

The Oiimcs of Chiistmas

WASHINGTON. Dec. H (UiD — 
Senaioriiil chaHengti of lilx lop slate 

It nomlnallons cent«red 
the port Jamea 0. Dunn, 

dealmiulod to become OMlsUnt sec
retary of stale, played In forrnlng 
American policy on tlte Spanish

The Usue wn* raised' by _ 
Joseph P. Pugaey, and wiu related 
with a mysterimu ■•lo»i document" 
which he lald might throw new 
light on this govemmeni s atUtudc 
toward the Spanlth revolution. 
Dunn was then special assistant to 

t-Becretary of Stale Cordell Hull. 
The atiittVe lottlan jtlatlona com- 

mlttee deferred  a vow on the 
six nominees lo «llo» Guffey tima 
lo continue hl̂  March for the docu- 

whlch lie claims wo* forword- 
llie suite depiirimeiu around 

1937 by Cluu'de 0, Do»ers, then 
‘ assador to Spain.

Other nomlSAMlOM b<-l.>te ttw 
commltice are Uioje <it Josopli C. 
Grew to lip undertecreiar}- ol ntntc 
and Arrhilialil MacI/'L-.li. Wlllinm 
U Clayton. Nel.sun Roikrlelirr »nd 
Brig. Ofii. Jiillii' Holnie.s lo lie (is* 
Slstanl .'•:ciel.irlc.(.

ProloiiKi'd cli'biite over tlie noml- 
eca U05 HiUu.(t nucilcuUv every

thing hut roull(ie work In tliu sute 
dcparlment. Tlic mouiitliiu preRsure 
of even these nrllntii'.- (orced * 
rctar>’ aietilnlil.'' to rrnwln ol 
olllce until Intf Imi hitjlii.

Staff Listed for 
Ferry’s Yearbook

GLENNS PERRY, Dcc. 14—BWft 
positions on the hlglt school nnnual 
for Glenns Perry. Hie "Troll Blaxcr," 
will be hcnded by John Wnllncc, cdl- 
tct. Rose Mtule WWtney Is tq he hta 
aiialslant.

Jim Shrum wUl as,.l.« Jim Wal
lace, iports editor. Jniii' Tliomaa is 
advertising msnsiier. jm1 run Ok>c 
her assUlnnt. M»r>' Wynn w trefui- 
urcr lor the activity, while Halene 
Colson Is clerk.

The art comtnUWe 1* tnoac up ot 
Mnry Stringer, Melissa Qwln. John 
Elordl, Harry Ftiher and Howard 
Tliomos, nnd in charge of phoioRTft- 
phy are John Rwevenr and Mation 
Daniels, prlnlclpsl Oene Cooper is 
adviser for tlie group.

Symbols o f the holiday Mason, artlfllcsUj grouped by members of Beta Gamma, hare transformed the 
USO center Into a Chrlttnias card sctllng fiir Mrvlce men’s aetlvillet daring Ibc coming weeks- Left to right, 
Betty Cambrel, chairman of the dreoratlnr committee! Vivian lletbech, club preildenl. and Mra. Catherine 
Cain, vlee-preaidenl, pul the f1nl«hlng Uuchej on a elniilrr at bella. Joan LeClaIr and Hetty Lou BjUley, aUo 
on the conimltlee, and other club members helped deck Ibc center fer the yalellde. (Photo by O, A. Kelker-

Residence Buying 
Spurts at Filer

PILER. Dcc. 14—Duyhig and scll- 
ng of homes has spurted to a new 
tilRh amouB PUcc ccstdenls lately.

Among auch transaclloiu nre 
;hc.se;

Mrs. Mary Hunter has sold a home 
Main street to Mr, and Mrs. D.

H. r vis.
ind Mrs. Ed DcMa.vi have 

^urcluued nn ocrengo near Tu- 
Palls and will movo to thelt nc 
ome in rebruary.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Ncbcker Imi. 

purchased the J. M. Markle resi
dence.

Mrs. Mabel Small, lleleno, Mont., 
ifis sold her home on Norili street 
:o Mrs. Laura Llltler.
Tlie Fred Munyon tiome on Slxlh 

itrect has been ,nold to Merle Alli-

LEG AL AD V E R TISE M E NTS

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 
, W>a-*gEOlNTiaEKT-0P-

y  DEPUTIES
XoUee la hereby Blren U »t I, 

lUM J. WUson. tivlng been electtd 
to th# office of Treasuier and Et« 
officio T*x  CoUector lo Twin Falla 
County, Idaho, intend to apply to 
the Board o f County Commissi - -  

. nt uu; said county lor one d ., .  .

. Id the said office, and which uid 
, •, fcpflUeaUon wlU be made to the lald 
■ . « t .s  TCfulftr meelins thereof 
. foDewlas the publicaUon ol tills 

• tiolc* as roQulrtd by Uw.
ROSE J. WILSON. 

■tteMurtr Beet. Twin IWli 
- County, I&aho 

-pubUshs OM.- 7, 14. 11. St. 1944:

t .NOnCB o r  INTENTION TO 
M ? L T . JFOR. AFPODdUENT-OP 

. D W T tX B  . .
• ‘ yygtmi that I.

,________ ______ S:beta tleeted u
^ .o tO o* o f a e k  of tha Distilct 
biiifc Sx-otnelo Auditor and R«- 
»!(r.4B.Twla n n >  Ooimty, Idaba, 
itod\t0;^iiay;i0Vtlkt Board o( 
wipty. GflgnnilMlnnmi af ■ the old 
— *r.to:d*,d«piitJ8g in the ttld

I vtturcof foaowlix

OKDEIt
N THE DISTRICT COimT OP 
THE ELEVENTH JUDICIAL DIS
TRICT OT  THE STATE OF 
IDAHO.
N, THE MATTER OF FIXING 
THE TERMS OP THE DISTHICT 
COURT IN THE ELEn^ENTH JU
DICIAL D IS T R IC T  OP THE 
STATE OF IDAHO POIl THE 
YEAR 1846.
IT  IS HEREBY ORDERED That 

the dates for the convening of the 
Terms of the Disixlct Court In the 
aeveral counties of tlie Eleventh Ju
dicial District gf Uie Stale of Idaho 
for the yeor 104S, be nnd the i 
ore hereby fixed as follows:

TWIN PALLS COUNTY: January 
32: April 23; September 24.

JEnOME COUNTY; February S; 
May 7; Novemt>er 13,

0AB3IA COUNTY: January 8; 
April a: September 10.

MINIDOKA COUNTY: Murclt 5, 
June 4; October 1,

Said Terms of Court in each of 
the said counUes to begin at the 
hour of ten «'clock In the forenoon 
of the datea .Above deslgnalcd, . 
lo bo held and continued until the 
business of each term Is disposed of.

The Clerk o f said Court. In etch 
of the uid several Counfics of_sald 
DlftTlct l̂I-dl^ecwa^o l̂I^Bna■erile> 
thb Order o f record, and catue the 
same to be published two eonsectt- 
Uve weeks in , Mtae newspaper pub. 
llshed in the county.

DONE AT OHAMBERS. at fiuriey. 
Idaho, thU 7th day of December,

T. BAILEY LEE 
Senior District Judge of the 
ElevcntH Judicial District , 
of the State of Idaho. •—  
Publish Dec. 14.31.1944

NOTICE TO CBEDIT0R8 
In the Probate Court of Twin PtUs 

County, state ol Idaho.
In the Matter o f the Estate of Vic

tor X  Melton. Deceased.
Notice is nereby given by the 

undntitned. the admlnUtrstrlx'ot 
the Mtat« of Victor E. Mellon, de> 
oeued, to the creditors of and all 
penont bavins claims asalnit the 
tkSd deceased, to exhibit them « 1th 
the nccenary %-ouchers, within four 
months after the lin t publication of 
this noUce.'te the uid admlnlstra* 
till, at the otflee of Ray D. J
attomay at lav, in the Tirln 1___
Bank and Trust BuUdlng. at Twin: 
Falls. Twin ndlS'Coimtr. BUte>of 
latiM, XU» betnslbepUce lUed lor' 
the .tramactlon 6f the busioea of 
sald'Htate'

Dated tliU 32nd:(Ur ot Korcmbir, 
!»««. '

■ ;.rr -J B B aw .M aL T O ll, 
AdmldWr«tri*%cf‘th t tttnte of
• “  • ---------- -fcTDeceaiWU, .:r

^38. U U l Jut.

E D E N

Mr. and Mr*. Ouy. Luttlmer and 
Mr. and Mrs. Porriat Phillips re
turned from Boise where they at
tended the Idaho State Grange 
delcHates from Eden Oronxe.

Mr. olid Mrs, Lynn Diivls a 
small son are vUltliiK In Portland, 
Ore., with Mr. and Mi». Kenneth 
Davis, parenl.i of Lynn,

Mrs. Hurland Elrlck&un and sn: 
dauftlttcr. Cheryl have returned 
Eden after spending the past sev
eral montlis In Tex*ui with Corporol 
&lckson. They arc nt Ihe home of 
Mrs. Erlcluon's p(U-cnt.̂  Mr. ond 
Mn. Edd Little.

The Eden Red Cros.i has completed 
Its quota for a time and 7.216 four 
by eight dressings were mndu from 
Oct. la to Dec. 4. Tliefc wore 15 
meetings with nn aveiafre ot II 
workers. On the evenlns of Dee, 4 
when the work wnn completed th« IS 
lodles present enjoyed o pot-luck

Mr. ond Mrs. Carlu.i KullonR re
turned to their home Ir'in ii vltll 
vllh their daughter and .'on-in-law, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Olon Crandall, at 
San Diego. Calif.

Mrs. Cora Smith, who lin.-t spent 
le past several months in Cali

fornia, U vlsltlnfi lier son. 'Everlit, 
and daughter, Mrs. Ployd Sayre, nnd 
Ihelr families.

H E YB U R N

Mrs. Sterling Judd returned from 
Dolse, where she visited her hus
band. He Is receiving; medical treat
ment at the veterans* hospital.

J. A. Handy left Sunday for 
Coolldge, Arlx., where he will spend 
the winter. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
lUndy kcompanled him to Salt 
Uke City.

Mr, and Mrs. John Nrlli loft for 
Needles. Calif., after a visit with 
relatives here.

Mr, and Mrs. E. E. Carrier. Boise, 
are guests of Mr. n n i Mrs. Clifford 
Broa-n. •

Billy Alexander, who ipent the 
part few months In the south Ps- 
dfic, visited friends here recently.

Mrs. Howart Jeiuen is. spending 
thls>Mk~ln Oiearneld, Utih. vli> 
lUng relstlvei. .

Lou HsmUton is visiting in 8u- 
ptTtor. Neb, with relaUves.

Ur, and Mrs. Claud Bowman and 
J. A. Randy spent last week io 
Boise atundlng SUte Orange.

Herman Pullsian u d  sea, Eugene, 
retuniad Inm Salt Lake Olty when 
they i«celved medical attsntlon.

CAREY

W. L. Adamson returned to BoUe 
tltei ependt&s % few days here with 
relaUres.
’ Bom to Ur:' and Mrs. Horate 
Keartley at Victor. »  baby daughter, 
weight a«ven pounds, f w  ouncca. 
Urt. Kearatey was fonnerly Mlu 
FVeda WUds and i «  the daughter of 
Ur. .and Mrs. Snunanuel 'Wllde, 
Carey.

Miss Buby Hutton lelt for San 
.ranelsco after spending last week 
here with her parente. Mr. and Hrt. 
L. P. Hutton. Mtu Hutton h u  been 
employed In war work In San .Ptan- 
dsco for the past two yeara - and 
tbli li htr flnt vacaUoq.' s . .•
- .Word v u  reeelTedhara toy Mih- 
Jamea p»tter»oo-ot the blrUi or a 
baby boy ta Prescott, Arik. to 6 a/e 
uu) Ufa. Mohard Pstteraoa tonnat- 
.tr olOai«y. Mr. PatUrabo U ta Uu 
2afy.«nd iaautloa^ in San Ftan- 
dice. Mia.'Patteisaa;«w fonatrly

Grange Appoints 
Committee Slate

wns tccc[\tly rcelcctetl master 
Jemnie QriinKe Include;

Home economic* cominltlce—Mrs. 
A. W. Uan. chairman: Mrs. Frank 
McVey, Mrs. Lee Barliiolomew, Mrs. 
Elmer Loomis oncl Mrn. W. E Hayat 
finance—John Wc>olli'y. cholrmtkn; 
H. D. Cook and Lee Dnrtholoniew: 
fluttcca and reUef—Mrs. Anna Rob- 
Iti-son, chairman; Mrs. John Over- 
field and Giu Callen: leglalatlve 
and resolution.'—C. A. McIntyre, 
chuirman: H. C. E<icUi» nnd C. P. 
Smith: dancF—Burley CrntK. dtiilr- 
man; John H. Parkinson. Bob ro l
ler and Harold Cook

H&rvcy Coolt '*&» fiW'oluKd bu.'.l* 
ue.ii agent. Mrs. John PnrlclnRon 
nnd Mrs. C. E /trnl will be planbt*.

Prescription Calls 
For 20 Cigarettes

ONAWA, la., Dcc, 14 tU.Ri—Here's 
the latest wrinkle to eonibnt the clg- 
nrctle thortuge.

W. Vf. Lupton, OnnwR druggist, 
reported thb notation nt the bottom 
of. Ik girĉ crlpiion from the Onnwa 
hwplial:

"Tobacco clgaretlcs SO. Use aj 
reeled,"

-The pre.<«ripilon was filled.

tNJOY INEXPENSIVE 
PRIZE-WINNING 
ORANGEMARMALADE
It's Easy To Moke Anytime 

Wilh This Sfmpl« Recipo ,

(2 lU  S i€ U )
6 Copt Water

^  .1 Package MX:P. Pectio 
\ '9H Lev*] Cape S»9>t ■ 

(Uemtarti naJf for u m )

dikiai
) make aUcts

Sliced fruit should 
wtigb 2 peuods. .

2. Pot sliced (rait In 8><i«Mut ketlie.
Add ttw water aod lemoa |«tec. 

i .  Sdog 10 a q«kk bod! boil ffeotiy 
for I hour (Mcovtrtd). n peel U 
K* ttader is t bow. M  
Itoder, , .

4. Measure the cooked nuKertaL Dw 
■ . to bolhog. the vohne win be w-

; dwtd below 7 cup*. Add'WBtcr to
. make lottl >««l aad « e * »y

5. tSL kettk. Stir la M.CP. 
Prctlas cocuime sUriog aod brlog 
toaKiOboU.

6. Ml«*sar(prcvioudymeMui... 
Sttr gendy uodi If hai reached a 
hJ-fonia# boU; W»d BOIL; EX
ACTLY i  MimrrES.
,froa Ifti skla.aaii stir by tans

>. Pber tab) )«a. U yon o *  pM or 
. 4uatt Jai*. aeat bot aad Invert )ais 

. 00 Ihb MtU Msmalade bcglna to 

. ! sstllito. shake'wtf and set }ar* 
I ty r i^  TTds.hey fly p««l e v^ y

tk m t 'thU iqmMr
m(<A OmMM 
r «M  k  6 i»r.

p M  k  so/a. ssse 
U m m  lalea brnmi H. 

to ihctrd m r
i  «skea 7 potiMls « f  priae-

M N E  PROBE Meet in Guinea

’37

r in l »

CpI. Elmtr Graybtal. leil. and 
S 1/e Lloyd Qraybtal, right, Kim
berly broihen, met tmespeeledly 
at a port aomewhere *in New 
Guinea. (Staff engnvlngl

Castleford Pupil 
Earnings ,$15,601

CA8TLBPOBD, Dcc. 14 -  SUpt. 
Ployd Bowers roportcd that Ciuile- 
ford Junior hlsh and the high school 
,Viidenl,s earned durlnc the three 
B-eek’s hoi-vrst vatstlon a grand 
totol of »15,flOI,47,

Hour* worked and lotol amount 
earned for each seiorato grade is 
os fallows: pint. SO hours worked 
*0.27 earned; .'ttond. S3 hours. 
MS.U: Uilrd. IM hours, S9S.M: 
fourth. 178 houn, 126337; fifth, 372 
hours. $S04.2S; ililh, 117 hours. 
»3S3.83; sevcnUi, 843 hmirs. S1.S34 06: 
eighth, 3&8 hours. tl.543.2Q; iilnili, 
333 hourii. S3.2U.5C; lOlh. 4S0 lirmrs. 
(3.397̂ 3; lltti. 333 liourN. S2,289J0: 
nJlh. 300 iKulrs, 12,630.30.

Surprise Reunion 
For Two Brothers

KIMBERLY. Dec. M-U »’a.s n 
total aurprlic—and the lirotliers 
promptly itoned a ohln-fesl (hat 
Jsjted for quite a spell.

8 i/c Lloyd Qroybeal, stutloned 
on a novy hospital ship, and Cpl. 
Elmer Oraybeol of the army met 
each other at a Nev Qulnei port. 
Neither had known the other was 
anywhere near. With a buddy ot 
Elmer the trio had dinner aboard 
ship and wrote home about the fresh 
tomatoes they enjoyed.

The Qraybeal youths are soiu of 
Mrs. Velmer E. Qraybeal. nOK- of 
Hayward. Calif. Tlie family moved 
from Kimberly two years ago to 
enter wor cork. Mr. Oraybeal is 
employed In the shipyards, and his 
two sons wetc also In the yasdi be
fore entering service.

E3mer nos' has left New Guinea. 
He reported having "lost pvcrytlihig 
I had except niy pants" in rhat he 
termed a "ver>' hamrdous experi
ence"—but didn't ssy what the ex- 
perlence w'os-

Soy beojt sprouts may bp plunlcd 
any day in the year. Ttiey require 
neither soli nor suii.thlne, rival to 
matoe.1 In vttamin C and can b 
cooked as quickly os a pork cliop.

MORESPUDSUIIS
B E t l E V E D i l i y

B018E, Dec. 14 — Additional 
federal court sulU charging vtoU- 
tion ot potato regulations sppeared 
Ukely today os Dlairlct OPA DlrKioi 
C. C. Anderson reported five inresll- 
gators are continuing their check ot 
compliance by growers and dealera.

Seven sulU were filed In federal 
court yesterday charging growers 
and dealers with bulk sales before 
grading or weighing, which OPA 
says make it impossible to detennlne 
whether ceilings ore violated.

Anderson said the dUtrlci office 
has been authorized to file crlmlaal 
actions as well as civil complainis 
if the viblaUons are determined 
be wilful.

An oPA directive, Anderson said, 
calls for a 80-cent deduction from 
celling prices paid to growers by 
dealers lo meet Ihe dcalbrs' cc 
bags and handling.

TO HANDLE PEIlMnS 
BOISE. Dec. 14 {.JV-The federal- 

stoic agricultural Inspection service 
ttlll hnndle Issuftnce of potato ship
ping permlte in many parts ot Idaho 
in connection with the new srmy 
potaio buying pranram,

William P. Rowley, district 
(ood nrtmlnlsvrtitlon munagtr, 
today WPA ageiiis will handle Ihe 
work illreclly ul Twin Polls and 
kUiho Falls but that In outlying 
iirfiu, the hwpectors will be (lc»lg- 
nntert.

Under the proRram which went 
into effcct Monday i<II potatou mutt 
be offered lo dts,l*nMed Itdtral 
reprcsentailves for po.̂ slble purchase 
lor mlliwry use. If not needed by 
the military they will be cleared for 
civilian channels.

Hansen Will Give 
Operetta Dec. 21

HANSEN, Dec, I4-Hansen grsde 
flcliool is preparing the opcretu, 
•Thp Mnglc Chriilmas Bell.” to be 
given nt B p. m. Thursday, Dec. 31. 
, sAiita Claus In the play a'lll be 
JiicVi Hirwe, and his maid! 
Wimble nnd Nimble nre Shirley 
Forniiolt and Dorothy Smith. Mlvi 
Ida Kllngcniann will be ai
panist.

Tltc plot Is: Children from 
den, Spohi. China. Scotland and 
our own U. S. come to Sant* by 
thf nid ol the magic hell, lo g 
pre.spnla In the form of puddlnu . 
Incitnru. Chrlslmas trees, dolls and 
Jack-ln boxes. Tlie ojicreita Is Riven 
under tho direction of Mrs. C. R. 
Prior.

Flier Home After 
35 Bomb Missions

OAfflLEPORD. Dec.-U-— Plrat— 
Ueut. Eugene Senft<Q,whohas»m. 
pitted his 36 missions over enemy 
territory, has returned from his base 
In England to spend a ao-day leave 
at the home of his parents. Mr. and ' 
Mrs. Henry Senfton.

Lieutenant Senften has been 
awarded three clusters, two major 
battle ribbons and the D. P. 0,

He received his wings and com
mission at Ardmore. Okla.. and prior 
to his Induction attended school at 
Castleford and the University at 
Moscow.

N e w  
Cream Deodorant

Sa/ely helps'

Stop Perspiration
1. Doe» not imtiie ikin. Don 

not (oc diclicl ot men's thmi.
3. Ptevenes undef-i»m cdon 

Helps stop penplniion a>relr<
3. Apuf*.while,«mi«epfie,»uin- 

I(ti vinishinjt tttira.
4. No wii(inR to ilrr, Cio be 

u»ed right iftet »li»*in*,
9, A»itded Appioval Sell of 

AiaeticitilnjiituieofLiunilM. 
in;; — barmlesi la iibric. Uk 
Ariid ic£uljtlr.

THf tAIOaST agtUMO PIQPOMNT

I OVERSTOCKED |

T O Y  S A L E !  f
W e  g o t  o u r  la s t  s h ip m e n t  in  t o o  la te  to  s e ll a l l  b e f o r e  

C h r is tm a s — S o  w e  h a v e  m a r k e d  th e s e  d o w n  to  s e l l  f a s t .  ^

OPEN UNTIL 9 P. M. EVERY I 
NIGHT UNTIL CHRISTMAS I

3 Kinds of Black Boards 

Glass and Plastic Dishes 

. Doll Basinettes 

Walnut Cradles and Beds 

4 Different Kinds o f 
Hobby Horses 

Peg  and Nail Desk w ith  Bench 

. Play Blocks 

A ll Kinds o f Dolls 

A ll Kinds of Pull Toys 

3 Kinds o f Trains 

Leatherette Rockers 
— and Baby Beds-—

45 Different Kinds o f  Games 

DollSulkys 

R id ing ' 'otives 

Doctor ana ..arse K its 

3 Kinds of Dart Gaines 

6  Kinds of Teddy Bears

Washable Stuffed Animals 

2 Gun, Leather H o lste f Sets 

3 Kinds of Machine Guns 

Table and Chair Sets ■ 

Wood Wagons and 

Wheel Barrows 

All Kinds o f Dogs 

Archery Sets 

Modeling Clay Sets 

Paint Sets 

Sewing Sets 

"ChefflisHyBels 

Basket Making S e ts .

Airplane Sets 

. Plastic Boat and 

Pre-Schdol Sets 

Mak-A-Toy Sets 

Angel Tree Lights (electric)

I f

ChriBtmas Decorations and Many, Many
Other Christmas Items! ;"T " _ „  . , _

, W E  W ILL SE LL  W HOLESALE TO D EALERS

TWIN FALLS HOME & 
AUTO SUPPLY

PERRINE HOTEL BUILDING



Thursday, December 14,1944
TIMES-NEWS, TWIN- PALLS, IDAHO'

■ Pago I

REGIONALC.OFC. 
'-M EETS  BEC.21SI
Southern Idaho, Inc.. ths rfglon' 

bI Chamber of Commcrte. nUI meet 
at .the Wood c»f« banquet room, 
Jerome, ol.l p. m.‘niursdajr, Dee.at 
to discuss bU matten which need 
the support of the organization at 
the 1946 legUlatlve teulon.

Tho meeting, originally scheduled 
for Dea 20. wa« changed because 
the Jerome Jayeccs are holding 
Chrlatmna party on lliot dale at tl 
cafe. offlclaU explained Thundo

Tho Twin Palla Chamber of Com
merce wlU be In charge.of the pro*

ftceordlng to C. E. eimonscn. Albion, 
president of the regional organlia- 
(Ion.

Hpeaken Announced 
John QBrrctt. chnlrmnn of the 

proRram commlllcc for the Twin 
Piili* c. of C., Tliursdny announced 
ihe nixmoR of the aptakcr*.

A. W. MorRon. T»-ln Falls «u- 
porln'cndenl of Kchoolt. will discuss 
rdiictttlono! problems In Idaho, J. D. 
Slncmn will dlncii.w public works nnd 
Ibe merit systrm which l.i u.i«l In 
OrcKoii. He will advocate the eslab. 
Il>liincnt of a similar aysUm in
IlIllllO.

Oiirrclt. vice-president 
Idaho Avlollnn nMOClnllan, will prr- 
.t'-nl IcgLslntlvr matters which 
depmed nrce.«nry to tidvunce n 
tlon In Icliilin, niid Tom Pcavey 
illscUKs hlRhwny dcvplopmciil, i .. 
Ina cooprrntlon with Rovornmculal 
offlclnlB In smirlni! funds for i 
aevelopmciH pronrnnv.

rity  'anil {•'ami Prohlm*
Hcrt. Sweet, mayor of Twin Knlls, 

will spcnk on problems of munlcl. 
palltlcs. nnd Roy Durk, Kljnberly, 
will present problems of (nnnen 
and Orange members.

Dnii J. Cavnnngh will bo lonsl- 
iBJiter. Newly. • • •

Flies Mustang

LIEtrr. JAMES A. GAtiaER 
I^'••j»'0ftner paplroop Infantry-

ling fighter plane in Europe. He li 
a son or W. H. Ga.*er. roole 
«iif. Twin P»II». i8(h air force 
phslo~«lafr rncraTlnii

reprcsdntatlTcs from the 11 counties 
In the orcft were invited iis special 
giieatj; for (he cvenlnc as well ns 
offlclulK cnnncrlrd with the state 
plnnnlRn board. CAA. Slatr Cham
ber of Commerce nnd the Idiilio Ed- 
ticfttlonnl council.

14 Inductees Will 
Go From Shoshone
SHOSHONE, Dec. H-Fourteen 

lnduct«c8 will Icuvc here to report 
' Dec. 20 nt Port Douglas, Umli, the 

Lincoln county dratl board 
noiniccd. Twelve arc from Lli 
coimty. one from GoixUns nnd 
1» n (Jnnsfrr.

TJto*e who will rcjxirt are;
Clurcncc Or\’llle ThoniaRon. Carl 

Krmer. Jr.. Louie Ben ERcrsdorf, 
Wftller Arlcn Cn̂ tor, Lymiin D, 
Hummon, LnVuughn Fred Sturgeon 
and Sam KIcbler Moyer, nil of Sho
shone: Kermlt Pershing Swlnclell. 
GoodltiR; Vernon Robert Hum' 
phrlrs. Dlftrlch: Victor Martin Cen- 
snrni.nu. Tliooclore Goers, Leon Oli
ver Morcl«n<l iind Lynn Afton Dlng- 
Imm. all of hichflcid; Kono Yoshio, 
trnnsfcr.

Once Paratrooper,
- He’s a Pilot Now

AN EIOHTTl A IR  FORCE 
FIGHTER STATION, EnRlnnd -  
Scconcl Lieut, Jami's a , 0«sj,cr. 
Twin Pulls, Idii., Is n P-Sl MUKtnnK 
flBhUT pliilie plJol al nn rigljlh
force .station In EhkIhii 

A fonncr pnrutrcMip 
83nd nirbornc dlvlstuti, Licutciiar 

combat with Tiij flying c« 
Ins 357U)

Llcutcn 
t with 

fighter group,

Lawful Driving 
Minus ’45 Plate

BOISEI Dec. M (A’/—Idaho motor- 
IsU icernliy can drive without 194S 
llcenso pintea until Jaiv 20.

, Thof* the earlle.1t dntc the steel 
plnte.̂ —yellow wlUi block numerals 
—will be delivered, says Charles 
Spoor, law enforcement commlsslon-

The B. O. Adams company of Bt 
Louis, malcing the plates, Infonncd 
Bpoor thnt It had too many war con> 
tracta and not enough manpower to 
get out the plates by the original 
date, Dcc. 15.

The plntcs, one to a customer. .... 
be the first steel tags (or Idaho 
automobiles since 1911.

brated Its 200th combnt mission by 
leeordlng Its 400th Oermon airplane 
destroyed in eight month* of nir 
fighting.

I.ieutcnont CnKser (he Mn of 
Wllliiim H. Qu.s.srr, roiur iinc, Tuln 
Palis. Enll.ttln8: Feb. 3, lfl«, he won 

piirHchull.-»t wlng  ̂ llie loilowlng 
, -11, after making the rrtjulred five 

Jiimpn. AlthouKh he jitmt>ed M 
times a.s a pi»rnlroo|wr. bcfnre be- 
conilntt an nvliiUnn cudrl In Decem
ber. 1042. he hns nescr initde n iumt) 
as a pilot.,

Tlie 33-ycur-old filer's brother, 
Capt, John H. Geer. Ls ii B-a jillot 
In Uie Pacific theater and recently 
led a Superfortrc*.s attack on Tokyo.

Carey H. S. Honor 
Rolls Announced

CAREY. Di-c. 14-StUdei........... .
Carry hlttli .school recelvln(t high 
honors and linvlng no Krndes be
low nil A arc:

Seniors; Viilone CarUon- Juii 
one; .sophomore*: Heien Daird, 

Jack Dlctcrle. LorraUn' Dllwortli, 
Luccii Kirkland. Lena Nelson and 
Nelda Slmp.son; fre.shmcn: Alan 
P)'rah.

Honor—no srode iower than B. 
Seniors: o'Lciili Edwards, Margaret 
Dleierle. Mnry McCartcr, Ros.5 
Peck. Betty Albreihsen, James 
Baird, Kay Pyrnh. Jack Henncfer. 
Veni Sweat: Juniors: Merllne 
Sjwrka; Bophojnorcs: Voiia Dod̂ e, 
Gene Nelson: freshmen; Delores 
Sparks, Nadlno Ralls. Revn Patter- 
—I. Oeorge Kirkland, Gilbert Hut- 

I. Leonard Carlson, Jahazn 
Blnnkenslilj).

ALLY CHIEFS SAY 
1  NAZI m

LONDON, Dec. H  fUJ!) -  Allied 
leaders mapping postwar control of 
defeated Oermauy were understood 
(odajr to have rejected flatly tlie 
Morgenthau plan for destruction of 
all Bozl industry u id  spumed pro
posals for a great purge of the Oer- 
nan people.

Reliable sources sold postwar Ger
many wotUd be permitted to ret4iln 
non-war Indusirien under 
control exercised by a small 
patlon army.

But Ihe-same pollc-/ also calls for 
the complete demolition of Oer- 
many’s economic powers to make

According to these sources, the 
policy-makers feel Uic Morgcntliiiu 
plan calling destruction of in
try and conversion o f the relch___
■■ agricultural notion, la unwork- 

e because It would dmg the vlc- 
torloai nations Into the unwanted 
task of trying to keep SOMO.OOO Oer- 
mnna from atnr\inB to death.

Likewise, all propotiuJs for purging 
the aerman population hove ii<-fn 
di-scarded, but there hns been no 
relaxation In demands for liic full 
punishment of war criminal

Packing Industry 
Film Shown Club

□OODING. Dec. 14-A two reel 
sound flim was shown nt Rotnry 
club meeting depleting the market
ing and packing house phasp of Uie 
livestock Industry.

Also taking part In the urogram,, 
arranged by William Pyle. Ottol 
Schlld and Myron Knight, waa J.‘ 
C, Nordby, recently returned from 
the Aleutian Islands, who told of his 
eipcrtcncea there while employed by 
Morrison - Knudsen Construction'

Services Friday 
For Paul L. Rudy

JEROME, Dec. 14—Puneru] serv
ices for Paul L. Rufly, 39. who dled- 
of a heart attack near hia homo 

ITuesday morning,-will be held at 
the Jerome Presbyterian church nt 
3 p. m. Friday, with the Rev. Hnrvej 
W. Harper, pastor. In charge. Burial 
wUl be in Jerome cemetery.

The body win lie In state from 2:3o 
today until 1 p, m. Friday at the 
Jerome funeral home chapel.

Tlie Jerome Masonic lodge wtll 
conduct rttuallsile service.-! nt the 
cemeter)’,

Tho Ciiambcr of Commerce prr.Nl- 
dciit. James Pelton. nimouncrd 
Wednesday that stores In Jerome 
will be closed Friday from 1 ;45 un
til 3 ;«  p m. Mr. Rudy w.w vlce- 
prcAklent of 4he Chamber of Com
merce,

Tlie family request that no flower..

READ TIME8-NEW8 WANT ADS.

Flying Cross for 
Lt.E.D. Andrews

AN EIGirril AIR FORCE BOMB
ER STA-nON. England-First I4eut- 
Everett D. Andrews, JJ, Burley, Idu.. 
bomboraier on a u-n Flying Fort
ress of the 9Sth bombardment group, 
eighth nIr force, won the dlsUn- 
gulshed flying erofs. He received It 
f o r  •'extraordlnitry achievement" 
while purticlpaUnĝ  In moro than a 
score of heav)’ bombing aUACka on 
vital nasi urgeui In Germany and 
the formerly enemy-held countries 
of Europe, or In support of advances 
'-y allied ground forces on Uie con-

nent.
He already hcid the air medn) 

wltli three ook Ipiil'clusters.
Ueutcnnnl Andrews Is n member 

of tlie Portress group which led Die 
first American bombing attack on 
largets In Berlin, nnd which waH 
cited by the Pr«aldfnl for its out
standing bomblns of rnllrond miir- 
shalUng yards at Munster, Ger

many, In October,
UifctJnant Andrews, son of Mr#. 

Ivn Anderson, aiS North Almo 
avenue, Burley, attended the Uni
versity of Waahlngion and upon his 
entry into service was on alrcrnft 
Inspector at tho Boeing plan 
ScotUe, Wosh. Hb wife, 
Blanche L. Andre»-j, live* at 
Springs. Ida,

CIIKISTMA8 DANCK 
CASn,EPORD. Dcc. It—Tlie Jun

ior clns.̂  of the Costleford high 
school will sponsor a Chrbtmas 
dance to be held In the Castleford 
g}-m Frldsy evening, Dec. 15. Tho 
•'Hnphnurds” wili furnish the 
sic for the evening.

Chest Colds

Coal is vitally necessary t o  all other war 
industries. Help us to g e t  more of i i  

New furnished apartments fo r families 
HOTEL FOR S ING LE  MEN 

TRANSPORTATION A D V ANCE D  
Contact the nearest office 

U. S. EMPLOYMENT SERVICE - 
Applicants must have certificate o f 

availability

READ TIMES-NEWS W A N T  ADS

0 % % ^ ^  YOUfl CHRISTMAS GIFT ST0BE8,

TW IN  FA IJ^  STO RE

£ observ.
company.

Annual formers niRht 
ed nt the meeting held n 
■ Flynn’s cafe nnd with 75'»o- 

liuis and guests pre.'enl. Accor- 
II music wns presented bj’ Ployd 

Urlns and Eldcn Torbeiwcn. hiRli 
viliool music director, prwnt .w- 
:ral trumpet numbers. President 
Erie Wliipkey presided.

Penicillin  X  Cures in 
Just One Treatmenti

craCAQO. Dec, 14 (Un-Success- 
ful treatment of gonorrhea with a 
a single Injection of penicillin X, 
new variety of the drug, was re
ported today by a group of four 
physicians writing In the Journal 
of the American Medical assoclatlcm.

They reported Uiat .et patients out 
of 68, or 9t per cent treated, were 
cured with a single Intramuscular 
injection o f 35,000 units of the drug. 
The patients treated were as 

’ and 33 women.

FellowshiD Meeting
BOKK,; Dec. ti—The regular 

monthly meeting of the fellowship 
group was held in the basement 
at the Presbyterian church with a 
pot-lucle dinner after which a busl- 
ness mcoUng was held.

Mrs. E. C. Monleoraery conducted 
a prosriun which consisted o( a 
Bible reading, an article read byl 

—iitor-Dowd-Purdum!—<iuc ' '
the Bible relating to Uie Christmas 
Ume WM conducted by Hoy Got- 
don; duet by Mra. Cora Smith and 
Mrs. B. E. Gordon, accompanJed by 
Mrs. Roy Qordon.

Nice Silk P illow  for 
This Jungle Fighter

WITH THE AMERICAN INPAN- 
TRY DIVISION SOMEWHERE IN 
THE SOUTHWEST PACIFIC, Dcc. 
H (Upj-pfc. Rny Wlialln, Highland, 
Mich, doesn't think life In the Pa- 
clllc Jungles Is ns tough ns reported 
—not while he con mop his brow 
with real silk handkerchiefs and 
sleep on an embroidered pllloiy slip.

Wluilln received the luxury Items 
..i a Christmas package sent him 
by his sister-in-law. "I’ll be living 
like King MidQs,” he said, ‘'but-I 

hate to sec them go to waste."

Crowd Applauds 
Murtaugh Comedy
MUnTAUOH, Dcc- H -A  Iwkc 

audience applauded the -<;piilor cln.w 
play presented In the hlKli .school 
nuditorium. The three net comcdy 
by J. Vincent Bnm-tt wrus dlroctcd 
by John Mlrdiell. Tlie cast wns as 
follows; tJonnu Lynn. Joyce Good
man: Evn Boye, Beverly Oisen; 
Beule Rhodes, Bnrburn Lliilclieltl: 
Hnzel Miles, June Putcrs<m; Mnr- 
slmll Ward, Hnl Walker; Victor 
Ward, Dick Toimnn: Qnrrett Lynn, 
Johnny Okelbcrry; An«elii Doydc, 
Kuuer Masters: Sli-vle. f'Ynnrls 
DrecdUiR; nnd Oifford Morten,

IVORY
S O A P - L G E .  C A K E  (UMit» R

ASPIRIN
T A B L E T S - B O T T L E  O F t o o  a i = « i i  . .

IRONIZED
Y E A S T  TABLETS~$1 SIZE

R e v e l a t i o n  O Q c
5 0 *  T O O T H  P O W D E R  (umi.u . ,  . - M m  M

Dob Daniels toRc miinnger.

HOME OWNER SAYS:

•loneinmrsttie withKIMSlî  
1 an »l/ejdr notice the diff.

lovct (his rear (bus luL’-

-G E M -
T R A IL E R

CO.

Reporter Hunting 
Fire Pliones Into It

EVBRiHT. Mu-w.. Dcc. U OJ Rl-A 
reiwrier who knew generally but not 

Isiicclllcnliy where the fire was tel
ephoned a home at random. "Know 

.anything about a fire out that 
way?" he asked. The cxclted reply 
wm; "Listen Buddy, I  know plenty 
about It becniise I’m a fireman right 
In the middle of It. I f s  too hot to 
Rive you any detulls. Call back 
Inter."

T o d a y 's  Best. Buy 
In

BARN
P A I N T

T h e  F a m o u s

D E Y O E

'Sfockfarm
White'

$ V A L U E  I N

GROCERIES
F R E E  E V E R Y  W E E K

For tlie Best Stateinif
';T V h y ;I . la o  to  Irado w il i  (sIvtaB.tho ia m e  a  y i j r  '

s ro c e r ) becauss . . . Send j.our alatem ent, loeetlior 

wiUi the-top i a i l  o f «n  cmply ban oJ

SCOWCnOFTS

FULL-.0-FLAVORCOBTEE

2
7 0

PoalUvely nonrinjtulous to 
UrestochI Lead-free and mU< 
dew-Kjlstslnl. Devo* -StocJc’  
Farm White” li formulated 
with * dlalnfecting property 
and Inparti a freab cleuw* 
ln{ odor. Thli lewly-inlxed 
paint provldas •  brij^t 
wUte entbell finish of Imu* ' 
,ty and frwhnest that ctayi 
that w«.T ; . ' .  controlled 

. chaUdnc gives a  Mir*cletna> . 
; tof featun ud  prcventa:
• etaeklns *nd ‘ peelinx ot 
"fllm. Economical to um  . . .  
cpreadi 390 to 'SOO. aquu* 
fe«t per rtneo. r  ,

B K g B lM M li '
LUM BER © C O M P A N Y

C O M IC  S E T  
O F  H I N G E E S
lO .favo iites t o  as* 
Mtnble., The? walk, 
ftaod,ozsit . . 9 0 c

PAISUYS 3.Pc.
. LAVENDER SCT 

Afte^Sbav• Lotion , 
Shovs Soap ia  Bowl, 
7alcua'Powd*r-. | .2 9

A BILLFOLD 
MADE BY AMITY

JUU^tot-gzoinleaUioc 
‘Slim and eompoct .*1 
OA#» from 79e:te $5

PINAUD 4-Pc. 
SHAVING SET .

W ith  Shaving Cioam, 
L i la c  V«geta}. L ilac 
T a le , and Soap'  2 .2 0 '

No «loctde it7  n»dd* 
«d. Chem ical ad ieh. ■ 
E o t f& q u ie k  ,j^25

. Made oi Impoi1«d  briar.

I VARDLEV W O O D  
' S H A V IN S  BO W L

.oo d et^ a ted 'io a p . A  
^parifdffift . . T T , ,

GIVEWÂ BONDSiO,R;CHRISi
"T f ir r p f f fg E N r  ly i
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TAXPAYERS 15 iN  
J A l T 5 R E I i [ R
WASHINOTON. Dee, 14 lUf -  

The trenaury, by way of t pre 
ClirUlmBA pretriii, rciiiinilnl IS.OOO, 
000 lupayera iod»y tlie dendllne 
lor /InAl quaritfly pHjmriiiA or 
Uiclr Mtlmol«d (cdcml Income U: 
b!Us for 1£>« income has btcii poM- 
poned Korn Dcc. IS to Jun. 15.

Rcsarilless o{ Khclher Uicy lllcc 
Milmnlctl relliriui. liowcur. Hn 
roughly 50.000,000 AmiTicanN «liw( 
income lor 1044 Kill total more tluii 
*500 >ill Hill hnve to file Ilmil fciunn 
covering llita ycar'i llK'omc by Murcii 
15, Toxpayer* wlu> filed minvsifcl 
ri'liirnR mny, II lln-y clioow. 
Iliclr JInnI, pcmiy-W-lx'iiiiy rr 
By Jiui. 15, inMf.Kl (il Mmrh l,s, 
not rto oiiylhlim tiirUier nlwii tliPlr 
esttmnied rcliini.'.

Wnite or aalnn curnm sho are 
not subje'̂ i >o uiihiioldine form In- 
borers, donic'Sllc MorKer*, clrrt̂ ynifii. 
etc.—all similarly liiivc Ilic ilcndllne 
for Uip fm»l niiiirtffly ii;inii>iiv. mi-

n Dec. I o Jim Iponcd 1..
Member.* of uir anii'o mn-f 

clflW't.'d ttltli the clrrgy. (arm I 
ert niui domrMIcj except ih>i 
tinvr a lin.ve cxcm|>tl‘» i tif (Is 
Bdilltloii i‘> prrnMiiil r.v. inniinii 
jDjTrt by oilier tnxpiiyoi,', accnriliii

e bUH'n
111 I'd I

I v:.W'

at nil for tlie piixni
niKl pi nfOHM'itiiil ntrti.

obvlouhlv not MiUJ(ct to wniihoMiiit;, 
«l»n n>u»l Me tlielr filial qimttiTly 
deelnrntlnrLi and im-ki' llicir 
nietitA by Jnn. 15.

Six Scouts Win Eagle Rank

HIx nurlrjr dlalriet Roy Srouli m'lTrd the Kscl« nnk. hlghnt In 
Krnullnjr. Mnlhrr* af the boys pinnrd Itie Ea(lr hadRcn on them at m 
court o( honor held In Unit]' L- D, B. ward cliapel. A. IL NieUon, dlj- 
trkl c.lmlrman prcsldlnt. Tlir boyi »rr i!iD«n In the picture wtarliie 
Ihtlr bartBrn. 'me Scoutmanler Jrtt li ilousrd lUUard. Uniky, «n4 llie 
Scoot*, from left lo ri«ht are: Front row, Ha) Luke. Nyle MaUory. Ray 
lUath: bark ran-: Danlnrd Cnnr, llamld lialford. Don (Mcln-
rr't nl'oto-atarf rncratlnfl

Shoshone Gadget 
Show Draws 150

SHOSHONE, Dec. H-Fully 150 
persona gathered' at the Moionle 
H«1I to iiupect the U. ot I. exteiulon 
dlriilon Sabor HvJne ahow. f  
ptaylng virlotu "gulRcU" to h 
save stepi and imka work eaalrr 
the farm,

A motion pletuxt w»a exhibited 
Ubor saving devlm both (or (arm 
»nd kitchen. Fbotofraphj played 
&n Important part along with actual 
fXhiblU. Charta thoo-ed faster wisya 
of milking cowi, hou’ to coiut̂ uat 
MlX-feedln* b*mi, how to ptoierve 
foods kt home.

W. P. StlmpsoD txhlbUed a labor- 
Hvlnc device In the form of i '

Dinner wa< acrvtd to help bootl 
ih » Lincoln county bond 6sVit.

Magic Valley Girls 
In College Rites

■ OOLLEQE OP IDAHO, Dcc. 14 -  
Among the atudenu taking part In 
the reading of the Chrlsunas ttory 
lit the Advent veiper servkea ■ 
College of Idaho recently »eri ... 
drey Wctlicrbce and Alta Pratler. 
both of Tn’ln Falla, and Emma Jean 
AltmonnspcrKer. GItnns Ferry.
• Dr. Oeorgc B, Burch, profĉ 5or 
c f philosophy at the college wa* ' 
chftTBO OS the aervlm.

CASTLEFORD

OM 3/c FM Oiirwell, Who hu been 
«verseiu for the pait leveral montlu, 
1« hero vlsltlnB hi* iljter, Mre. ^̂ el 
Mlhart and family. He received 
ahouldcr Injurlea vhen his ahlp was 
ibtUed o{{ QougaViitUle antt tlnct 
then h u  been In Uie hospluil. He 
hflrnow been given *n honorable 
medical discharge from Uic navy,
' Mn. Wayne LemmonA hu arrived 
bere from Mluoiul, to spend an In
definite time with h'j aUter, Mr«. 
Dick Mnjor.
'  A. E. McQuecn hai retunied____
borne In Kcyport, Waah, after 
■pending a «eek vliltlnf frlenda and 

• ivliUves here. . .
Mn. Earl Hudson and »on, Oherle, 

are vbslCing relative! In San Pedro. 
CttlU. While away they will alM 
vUlt frlendi at other polnte In Cal- 
Uornla.

Mrs. c . B. Oonrtd h u  recently 
relumed from a Mi weeks trip vl- 
Biting relatlvM in Kew Mexico and 
varlouB polnla in California.
. Hoy Webb liaa rented the farm be

longing to frank Oandlago. Ii wu 
lanaed by Herman Stammerjohn 

. this'year-and t̂ ie ether portion of 
the place, which Adolph Becker hai 
been lurmlne, has been rented by 
O iiiUe Brtwn.

Mr. and Mra. Lanenoe Sill have 
moved north of Btihl, onto the Lu 
Boobing raneh. and they will farm 
there next year.

Mn. BUI Hale and ton. have n*' 
itimed from the Tnln Falls county 
genend hosplt«l maiemlty liome.

Mr. and Mrs. Sud Lewli have 
left for Rio Undo, Calif., to spend 
the winter. Mr. and Mrs. ohnny 
lltompson and granddaughter, who 
have been vuitlng at the Bud Lewis 

. home, returned with U»em.
Mr. ind Mrs. Paul McBride, Por- 

—m«{-I»I«tr-hove-becn-Tmtlng-«t'the 
. home ol his listen, Mn. Morlev 
BluUuim and Mrs. Monk HUdreth.

. Mrs. Chris Hetseliialt hu been 

.•ubsUtuUng in' the OaetJeford 
schools for Mrs. Marie Thomu, who 
has becQ lU at her iwme with the 
Hu, .

Johnnie Blick and EUner RtUIey 
hare prt!ha»ed the nach fonneiljr, 
owned by Jutfus BehoUce. The 
Bc&alke'e etre hoidlni their sale 

- d a y . ^ i a .  -. -

Sinatra-Struck 
Girls Go Home

MOSTJltlAU Dcr. »  i,Ti -Vive 
'I.U v.irk ftlrU wllli n wanilerliut
iti liciilinK Momewnrd vhll<* lliclr

iiiritiiiled Mie whole ituiis (o the 
act tliut the ytiunBJtera hiid hrwd 

.'i,ink Slnntra In Monttcnl.
•Tlie Blrl>i were Jiuit craty about 

him. and when they taw In the 
paperc that he wiia appearing In 
Montreal they decide to come up 
here,” aald the pnrentB, adding that 
"all la forgiven and wo are happy to 
have our children baek."

The girls were found huddled In 
Outrcmont freight yards by Mon- 
trial police tnily ytatewSay. fctttt 
a fpcndlng «pree In Montreal. They 
had mUltulBed the time of Blnatra'i 
niu->nlght stand in Montreal by t«-o 
week*.

In Hollywood, einatra lald:
■Tnt terribly wrry the girls 

that impetuous and didn’t »U, 
think that I would condder them 
lore my frlendu If they were nt 
ome helplns their famUlej and llie 
ar effort nnd let me contribute 

./hat pleasure 1 could to tliem 
through their radios,"

Sgt. Bob Graves 
Wins Air Medal

AAF, WESTERN P A C IP IC -  
Award of the air medal to Tech. Bgt, 
Boto E. Ornves. T «ln  Fnlls, Wft.. tor 
Ircqiicnl partlclputlon In itvrlnl 
fllKhti nBnliisl the enemy tins U'fu 
mnile At u huvciiili AAP heavy 
bomber biisc In tlie MarUniis. 

Scrgeniit Oriivcn, 31, U radio 
rator nutiner on the seventh AAP 

Ulxrntor bomber, ••LoJile, Come 
Home." He hiu participated In 
bombings of the Jnpanue in the 
Vnlcuni) and Bonin Islands, the lat> 
?r only BOO miles from Tokyo. 
S<T)(eant Graves formerly lived 

1031 Ninth avenue easTTYtfTirTalla, 
ftiis employed by Inlermoun-

....... licaters. KU parenU, Atr, and
Mc». Ronald U  Graves, live M Hi 
Nlugnni avenue, Astoria, Ore. His 
graiidparente, Mr. and Mrs. F. 0, 
OriYves. live on Addlsoa avenue east, 
Tft’ln FfllU.

Hazelton Youth 
Gets Air Award

AN ElOHTH AIR FORCE BOMB- 
E » STATION, England-Sgt. Wll- 
Itnm n Haworth. 19, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. F. Howorth, Haiellon. Ida, 
Ims bcctt avirarded the alf medal for 
"meritorious achievement" w h ile  
piirdcipiitlng in sustained combat 
operntlons over enemy occupied r— 
Uncntnl Europe, It recently wu 
bounced by the commanding gen 
of the eighth air force.

Sgt. HavoTth. top turret gut\n«r 
.n n B-n Flying Fortress, received 
his tmlnlng at Buckley field, Colo.; 
Us Vegas, Nev„ and Alexandria, 
La. He was graduated from Haulton 
high school In IS49. He entered the 
army In November of the stme year,

GRANDSON DIES • 
OLENNS PEimY, Dec. li^Mrs, 

Call Duchanan, high school teacher, 
s summoned to DoUe by the death 
her grandson. BUlle Payne, one 

.. ir old, who has been Ul In a hos
pital there. His mother, Mra. Oar- 
baro Pn>'iie. Is a daughter of Mn. 
Ouchwan.

BEAD TlMES-NffWS WANT AD8.

MUETAUGH

Cltele OM of the Woraen't Bo-
clety for Christian Service .... _
the home of Mr.'*. .1, R. Doyle wlUl 
Mr*. Herbert Ev.<-n luwlstiin 
tcs, Mn. Ainu. Writtht. . ....

tlie devot4onnls and Mrs. Ewej) 
Itnve the les.vjii on the American In
dian.

nilrty member* of the MethodUt 
church met in the church parlor# 
for a buslneM meeting folloirlng 
senlm Sundivy, 'wlUi Hcv. Mr. Mlt-> 
ehell In chnrgc. Preceding the meet- 
' ig. ft pot-luck dinner was served, 

fln t Lieut, end Mrs. W. S. Pepper 
'ere recent guest« of Mrs. Pepper's 

parents. Mr. and Mr*. WUUam 
Adamson. They were en route from 
Wslla Walla to MUslsllppl. Lieu- 

nt Pcpiwr. who participated In 
African, Sicily »nd European 

cninpalgnA. liiui been a bombardier 
instructor alncp his return 
Slates. He will now take pilots

Unice Bates is oonvale.'cing . __
home of his pi»renui. Mr. and Mrs. 
Oranl Batts. loHowlng an oivnck ol 
pneumonia.

Mri, F. J. Marshall and son. & 
chell, have returned from Msrys- 

Calif., where they visited Mies 
Helen Marslinll,

Mm. Alvin Konlcek U visiting her 
luireiits, Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Davis, 
t Toppeniih. Waah.
Mrs. C. C. Cnllen and daughter, 

Mri. Harold Jacms and Mrs. An 
Scnneler, Itll for Portland wlirro 
Mr«, James will receive n 
treatment.

Week end guesta of Clyde Snow 
here his mother. Mrs. l.aura Cox. 

Tvln FaUi and hts Elstei, Mis. Jack 
Rumiey, Salem, Ore.

Babies christened at the LD8 
church services were Bonnie Lee, 

jlitcr of Mr. and Mn. Clinton 
Earl, and Linda, daughter ol Ur. 
and Mn, Ed Stastny.

&fr. nnil Mr.i, N. Wilson ire mov, 
ig to Wendell to make their home. 
Mr. anil Mrs. LiiMar Okelberry 

and dauKhcr liuve Kone to Eugene. 
Ore., where Mr. Okelberry win be 
Tiiiloyed In dcleiwe work.

(̂r. ami Mrs. Arthur Doerfllnger 
have gone to Oakland, Collf., accom
panied by Mrs. Monha Johnson 
<i!ho h&i teen vUsltlng hti duugtittr, 
Mrs. Taft Martin.

Mr. and Mn. Ed Stasiny .
Duite. Mont., where they nre veil
ing Mrs. SUstny's aliter. Mrs. Mir- 
lon ParaonI and family.

Mr. and Mrs, Fred Mllnr have 
inpved to Twin Fulls.

Modern Woodmen 

Install Officers
SHOSHONE, Dee. H-M . 

lodge No. S229, Lincoln camp, MU 
be stsged tonight.
(Newly sleeted officers who will be 

InsUUed at the meeUng, which' also 
will be an Initiation session, are;

J. H. Hatmlson, council; Henry 
Peak, past council; Harold Burgess, 
advUer; J. H. Tuel, banker; Marie 
Browee, clerk: Helen Plat*. escoR; 
Heniy Peak, jr.. watchman; Hatel 
Peak, V«ta Bura«»s and RuskII 
Kelly, tnutees. •.

-W A T E R -
SOFTENERS

tetal -

Medicine Cabinets
Commonwealth

B a t h  T u b s  

R O B T  E .  L E E  S A L E S  C O .
420-4:s Main Ave. 8. fh. U9W
PLU M B IN Q  &  H EATING

Schilling

I ' o f f e e

Itie Twin Palls Flour Mills 
Um Ooodlng EJer»t«r 

Koosan asvator 
Hueltca B m to r  

Tbs Fanner* S > r s ^ ,  Jerome 
l^e Kimberly Bier*tor . ■ 
The Slebfield B m tc r  - 
: The Rupcit .BmLtor '

-The BDhl S «n (e r ':  
Ihe W ea  Bmtdr]; 

.I'.lhn Pltar.Bm tar.;

e ■ PcpgidablUty

■ S -

fil

BOIBE. Dec. IS 0P>—The army 
air forces and the Idaho legislature 
have a common problem In BoUe— 
lack of a roof over Utelr heads.

With civic o/flclaU already casting 
about for plscea to put the atate 
senators and repre»entatlvcs after 
the session begins Jan. 8. Col. John 
B, Kane, Qowen field commonder,. 
appealed to Boise residents t« find 
homing for tlie famlilcs of combat 
trews here for flnnl training before 
heading overseas.

About l&S enlisted men and a 
number of offlcen want to bring 
thUr famines here, but can't find

places for then. Kane said.
Aoo:h*r vain seeker for aceom- 

modstlons'ia O0T.-Seet Charles C. 
Gocsett. who lives at Nampa.

Murtaugh Grades 
To Give Operetta
MWRTAUOH, Dec, « - A  OhrtsV- 

mas operetta, "The Doll's Chrlat- 
ma* Eve- wlU be pre*ented by Uie 
pupils of the elementary gradea In 
the high (chool auditorium Thurs
day. Dec, Jl, Addlllonal numbers 
will be given by Uie Jimlor and sen* 
lor high school chonis and the high 
school band, Mn. E P, Browning, 
Un. Lester Doming and Miss 7^e- 
da Grace are directing the presen- 
taUon.

READ 'nMES-NEWS WANT AD8.

FILER

Mrs. Peter MsUleten returned 
from a Ihree-week visit with rela
tives at PorUand.

Lyle Spencer, who wu recently In
ducted Into (he army. Is sutloaed 
at Camp Roberu, Callf.

Clyde Nebeker has purchased the 
3. M. Maikel heane txcupted b; Ui. 
and Mrs. Lehman Edwards.

Edgar and Wayne Boungulii, Ban 
Plego, vblted Tuesday with Mr. and 
Mrs. R. M. Walker.

Mrs. Clifford Johnson submitted' 
-> a major operation Tuesday at 
the county general hospital 

Miss Laura M. Clark, daughUr of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jolm R. Clark, has 
returned lo Caldwell where the at
tends the CoHege of Idaho, after a 
holiday vacation with her parenU, 

Fred Luta and H. E. Kammemulst

le ft Wednesdtr for Boise to attend 
the state highway meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur SudrtUi and 
family bave gone to 8an Pnmclseo 
to make their borne.

£ »n  Biundice left Tuesday for 
I jM  Angeles, caUed by the serlou* 
Ulness of a son.

Mr. and Mrs. I f  le Abel left Tues
day for Los Angeles for a visit with 
relatives.

Lemon and orange skins esa be 
grated and tised for flavorlni in 
cakea and puddings.

Clarence B . Schilt, M. P.
Bcmmlng PraeUee al 101 UsId 

Na. — Ov^ Walgrecn's 
Houn U  to U and 9 to I

HEAD TlMia-NBWS WANT ADfl.

Van Engelens^

MEN’S D E PA R TM E N T  

On the .Main Floor

GIVE 
WAR BONDS

P erfect companions these Timely Suita and 
T im ely ‘ 'Climnteer” topconta. and th e  g if t  su
preme for n man at Ctiristmas. T h e y  arc tho 
clothes he chooscs for himself because their 
fine  needlework technique combines the flex i
b ility  o f cosily tflilorinff with their aturdino.sa 
o f  machine Mwing. They hold their frood look
ing: lines as lone as they arc worn. Timely 
clothes look better. . .  wear longer.

Timely Suits $42.50 and $47.50 

Timely Overcoats . . . $37.50

' Men’s Slipover

SWEATERS
The OhrUmu sesson Is 

sweater season wd Van 
fiigelens are ready to 
sene you with your fav- 

ortte brmnds styled by 

Barclar. Brentwood, 

Campus and Oantner ot 
'-OtUfomla. All sites in a 

fine assorUneot of styles.'

S398..S1090

N E W  SHIPMENT

Boot
Pants
Heee tn ail Ucea ot . 
sturdy twills In short, 
medium and long 
lengthfr^

S3 4 9  $498

M EN’S

K N I T T E D  V E S T S
Jlere Is the seluUen to 
those double breasted 
suiU without vests, 'ihey 
keep you warm, look 
smart—It's the big new* 
In men's wear this win
ter. The men on your list 
will sppreclftte these 
war-sansrt gannenU.

T h e  Practical

w e s k i t '

S3?8_

BOYS’

S W E A T E R S

■ Terry, Slipover

Sport Shirts
•ad a m  that any man will - 
find easy to take. Made ot 
betutUui, nuUy white teiry.- ' v

' Bmali. medium and la^ie .
- i l w -  A ’Prpl

$L49

Bets la one. Item every 
b(7  hopea be* will for 
Ohrlstmaa. In .this e<4- 

. lectloa y o u ll, lind' the 
style he .mnta and then 
U.a r » d  variety of bright 
'eolori and oelor eomblot* 
Uoni Irom which to make ' 

-:your seleoUcm.".-

Siteft— 4 t o l O  
and 8  to  16 . ..

$298toS398:'

B. v .  D.

=Van Engelens
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BY M L  C O
through innr na«7 training 
ijnlt#, -which Bt one Um« had IJOO 
trslnees on ths cunpiu, hu ilnine* 
ed a Inrge share of the operating 
expense nl the Unlvcrsliy of Idaho, 
It b Indicated In the financial re
port being M-nt lo members of the 
fortheomliig legislature and atAte 
oUlclnb by President Harrlton 0. 
Dole. The navy contract will expire 
June IS. I94S, and It L< uncerUln 
how much longer ttie annj' contract 
'n’UI be continued, the pretldcnC 
ports.

Changing (he siaig business i 
from a cnlrndnr lo a flscaS b 
hna mnd(̂  ti poulble for the unli 
nlty to pl&co before the state le 
Iftturc. well 111 advance of Its mi 
lnf{, nn niloiunte and up to t
finiineliil ttnicment, President I __
explBln.1. That being distributed Is 
Vl̂ c Ilvsi pivnicd by th# unSvenslVy 
In years.

printlons. land grant Income, and 
Insdiutlnnal recelpta. such a» sales 

piori\»M tind llvtstcek (rem \ 
experiment stotton farms. Abo i 
chirted Is n statement of the unh 
Miyis fliinnclal deallnss with i 
nnv>-. InvDlvlnn three contracts p 
l̂x supiik'inent-i. and with the an: 

wlih wliich there h.ive been nine
contrncift.

SHOSHONE

'The annual mccUtig of Sawtooth 
aratltig osMcUntlon tor eltcuon ot 
offleera iind other btislness viU be 
held Jan. 6 at Ben Darrah’s of- 
Ilce.

Mrs. l/ueille Allen and Marie 
Brownlee attended the meeting of 

. i>outh central Idiiho Institute for 
k  social protection a.t Tw.’l!\ Falto-

L E G A L  ADVERTiSEMBNTS
Case No. I21H 

ANOTIIEn-SUSniOKB 
In th e  DUUlct Oouri of the 

Eleventh Judicial District ot the 
State of Idaho, in and /or Twin 
rails County.

•'HELEN ELDRED Csomctlmesknown 
aa HELEN E. ELDRED)

PlalnUrr,

THE UNKNOWN HEIRS and the 
UNKNOWN PEVISEES OP ELIZ- 
ABETO THAYER, DECEASED; 
FRANK THAYEH, IVA SHAN
NON. J. C. STUBBS and JANE 
DOB 6TUBBB. husband and wife; 
JOHN DOE THAYEH, husband cf 
the late ELIZABSrrH THAYER. 
DECEASED; UNKNOWN HEIRS 
And UNKNOWN DEVISEES OF 
8U0H OP THE ABOVE NAMED 
DEFENDANTS A8 ' MAY NOW 
BE DECEASED; STATE OP IDA
HO; UNKNO W N OWNERS, 
CLAIMANTS AND PARTIES IN 
INTEREST OP THAT PART OF 
BLOCK 81X OP MOORMAN 
FIRST ADDITION TO TWXN 
FALLS, DESORIBED AB FOL
LOWS: COMMENCING AT THE 
SOUTHWEST CORNER OP SAID 
BLOCK 81X, RUNNINQ THENCE 
NORTHERLY ALONG THE 
WEST LINE OP SAID BLOCK 

„  SIX A DISTANCE OP BEVEN- 
F TY-FIVE  FEET; RDNNINa 

THENCE EASTERLY ALONG A 
L IN E  PARALLEL TO THE 
SOUTH LINE OF SAID BLOCK 
SIX A DISTANCE OP ONE HUN- 
DRED SEVENTY-EIGHT FEETj 
BUNNINO THENCE SOUTHER
LY ALONG A LINEvPARAIiLEL 
WITH THE WEST LINE OP 
SAID BLOCK A DISTANCE OP 
SEVE»TV-nVE FSET TO A

THENCE WESTERLY ALONG 
SAID SOUTH LINE, A DIS
TANCE OP ONE HUNDRED 
SEVENTY-EIGHT FEET TO THE 
SOUTHWEST CORNER OP flAID 
BLOCK SIX.’ WHICH IS THE 
POINT OP BEGINNINO, TWIN 
PALLS COONTY AJJD STATE OF 
IDAHO,

txrenduiU.
The state of Idaho BeaOi oreet- 

tnss to the AboN'e Huaed Ottend- 
*nts;

You ore hereby notified that 
complaint hu been filed ajalr 
jrou In the District- Court of t... 

^  zneventh Judicial District ol the 
aut« or Idaho, in and for Ui« <

T ty ol Twin by the above ____
ed plalntur, and you-fife dlraeted 
to kppear and plead to said eom> 
pUlnt. wlthla twenty dayi or the 
service ot tills fumnons; and you
are further .notUied that unlei ....
■0 appear and plead , to said 
ptalnt within the ttae btttlr. 
ciried the plonltUf will tako ]udg. 
nient^BSi^t you as prayed lo (aid

‘  The object add 
ot Mtlon U to quiet tlUa to real 
property, lying and being situate In 
the county o( T«ln FaUa and ttale 

-  or'iduiornnd-aucrthfinpnonoMr 
Thtt port or Block 6U ot Moorman 
First Addition to Twin FalU. de
scribed u  lollovt: CommcnclM at

________________ r or lald Block
_je. numlnar thence Northerly along 
the Wtat toe ot uld  Block fiU 
distance or Seventy-riTe feet; nii. 
nlng thwce Easterly along a line 

" I  to the South line of said

, --------------. .^ t  reel: running

jjipce  of SeTBity-flve reet to a 
^ i n t  on‘ 'the South line ot- tald 

riinolng thence along said

- day or Norember. A ..______
: - (Seal) a  A. s u lle s ,  Olerk.

Do’s and Dont’s for Santa D f f l ’SHIGIIW A!
D0I6E. Dec. 14 (/tv-Idaho’s post- 
ar roed building program will ben- 
:it to the tune of JlO.000,000 annu- 
llv lor three yrars under the feiJ- 

er»l Highway bill approved by eoii- 
Brea.

Joe D. Wood, state public i.orks 
rommlwloner, eel ihl-' cstlmnir, *iili 
85,600.000 In fedrrAl funds lor llic 
5inte under tlie measure and tne 
balance In local and .state mstcn- 
Inx funds.

Under the Iasi pr'-wiir appropria- 
on Idaho recplvrtl S3.075.000 In Icl. 

eml (unris.
Wood uid tlir iJllI provldi'.s (nr 

the first time that federal Iiinds 
may be used to piiy nj) to onr-iiiiiil 
of the costs of rlelit---of.WQy. Hrrc- 
tofore. these cosi.s have been ra<'i

iir conKnUMoiK-r siiirt he Wks 
construction niicl linprovcnirnt 

of lorest and ludliiii re.'erviitl 
road, in Idiiho. TlK- Port Hnll n 
er\allon In .soutli< rti Wiiho hiu. li.'

tjome foiki may lliink l«al &.tata can do no wroni, but he d»rv >l<p 
op occulonally, aceerdlnc to ttie NUUnal Safety caoocll. wlilcli puwd 
the aboTe plolnrea In Chlcap io demoBalnte wliat toys should or 
•hoaldn’t  be jlven to fhlldren. In t"P plioto. Utile Gerric Sw«iiey hat 
a melsl truck, with very sliarii corner* which might eauKc lirr injury. 
Jimmy Murray explain* that the dart game Is much loo Uantftous for 
her, but Ifa dangerous tor him, loo. Dart* Is a Kame for adult' on1>. 
At left, below. Gerrle examines same liny celluloid toy>—ui unuiir 
fUl choice becaoaa a child a> jouni; w  «he miRhl matlnw and
spend Chrislmas weeV In the hotiillal. Just the thinr for three-year-<ilil 
Gerrle in the soft tcdd)' l>rar she holds In photo at rJiht. And for el(ht> 
year-old Jimmy, an alqilanc canstruftlon act Is perfcet.

Littell Declares 
Biddle Told Lie

NEW YORK. Dec. U (/D—I 
inn Llticll. former oislotiini I 

attorney general dbmlvcd rcc 
ly by President Roosevelt for 
Eubordliinllon.” char);»l tndiiy 
Attorney Oeneriil ^sncl.s lilddia 
■'lied wliun he said iny testimony be
fore conRreas had nothing to do with 
ly dlschnrge."
At a prc.w confcrcncc. Littoll de

clared Prc.'ildcni Koti'cn'lt "could 
. paulbly know tlie detnlls'' of

__controversy with Diddle and said
the attorney general "bombarded 
Uic White House every day in his 
attempt* to bring about the dismis
sal.

ConteiicJlng congrea was •'entitled 
) a full nnd frank disclosure of (he 

facta" in all Itj invcsllgatloiu, Ut- 
telt said the publicity attending his 
testimony “was of the greatest 
ue lo the Bovemment."

LE G A L  ADVERTISEMENTS
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

IN TH8 PROBATE COURT Of 
THE COUNTY OF T#IN FALLS, 
STATE OP IDAHO.

EsUte of CLARENCE EDWARD 
McCOV (aoRieUmes known i« C. 
E. MeCoy). DeeeaMd.
NoUee ifl hereby gma that the 

under«lgn«d adnUolatratrlx ot the 
estate of Clarence Edward McCoy 
(sometimes icnowp as C. E. McCoy), 
deceased, to the.credltora of and all 
persons having claims aialmt the 
sold deceased, to exhibit them with 
the necessary vouchers, within four 
months after the flrtl pubWcftWon 
or this notice, to the said admin
istratrix at the law office or A. J. 
Myera, Twin Falls Bank and Tnat 
building. Twin FalU. county of Twin 
Falls. SUtc or Idaho, this being the, 
place fixed for the iransacUon of' 
the buslneaa of said esUU.

Dated December let, 1944.
CLO B. BO jL, 

Admlolstralrlx or the estate or' 
Clarence Edward McCoy, Deceased.

Pub. Dec. 7, H, 21.28, m «
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO

APPT.y_gQB-APPniOTf--------
DETUTXES 

KoUee la hereby given that I, 
Warren W. I>owery, havtng been 
elected to the otflce of Sheriff In 
Twin Falls County, Idaho, intend 
to apply to  the Board of County 
CommlSBloneri of the isld County 
for rour depuUa is the said'office, 
which uid  appUcation wlU bo made 
*- “ ---- Board at a regular meeU

G LEN NS FERRY
Oscar Dean. Pocatello, wa* a 
ir In the home of his stsier, 

HalDli KIco.
Kenny Mnrnoclt. aon ot Mr.

Mrs. R. C. Marnock. KinR Hlil. 
fmtl (I brokcJi collHr botic rrceiilly. 

Oilbcrt Grenier, King Hill, hss 
'celvcd word that his broUicr. Pvt. 

Mnrion Orenlor, had been Injured 
itllon.ln Frnnce.
Ir.s. Annti Jones and daughter, 

Mr*. Grace Dnvis, Topi>enl*h, Wash., 
•IsUcd With the. Ch«rle.< Bullock 
Ininlly.

Mr. nnd Mns. Hom’ Taylor and 
luchter arc visting relndvca 

CoKncIl Bluffa. la.
Richard RoLwrLscii. hospiinllzcd Ip 
lie iiuvni ho-'Pllal al Ssii Leandro, 

Calif., report.s that his wounded 
limb la lieallnK nicely.

Christmas sp(iL< here are bclnc dis
tributed by MlM Allcc Up Bacon.

Mrs. A. H. Wood. DrlBRs, is .spend
ing the winter montlis uilh her 
daughter. Mra. C. E. Dalby, King 
Hill.

Bom to Mr. and Mra. Ed Keen, 
King Hin, a son at the Gooding 
hospital.

T/8 Rodney Trowbridge writes his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Trow, 
bridge. King Hill, that he has landed 
In England.

Mrs. H. G. Berittrom U visiting 
in Great Palls. Mont., with her son, 
Ueut. William Bergstrom, and fom- 
lly-

Mrs. Roy Murphy and children. 
Emmett, visited-with her parent  ̂
Mr. and Mrs. Van Iroiu.

Mrs. Enrt Honlst left HommelV7o  ̂
Corpus clirL<itl. Tex., lo visit her 

in. Sl/o AR T Kay M. HosUt.
Mr. and Mrs. James McFadden 

visited In Bol£c with Mr, and Mrs. 
J. A. Borstow recently, and \iith hb 
mother. Mrs. James McFadden, 
Nampa.

L E G A L  a d v e r t i s e m e n t s

NOTICE 
NOTICE IS  HEREBY GIVEN 

THAT I, James Davb. wilt, » t  the 
next regular tneellng or the tdahe 
SUtc Board or Patdons, to be h-“  
at the Slatehouse, Boise, Idaho,

lirat_We<an«d8>>—of-j*ntmryr
..... make application ror a Ps ‘
and/or Commutation of Ban.....
from that certain Judsment of con* 
Tlctloa of Bobbery made and enlared 
in the Court o f .the 11th Judicial 
District of the SUte of Idaho In and 
for the County ot Twin FalU on or 
•bout 0.13*41.

Dated at Boise, Idaho.
Dale: 11-30-44.
AppUeant, uxviB
PuW. Nor. 30. Doe. 7.14, ai, I9 «

fsjMvtinliy handicapped by lack of 
riuid.f for construcllon.

IH ftddltlon to tliB money which 
wiu be aralUblc for nuw conHiruc- 
iion. Wood paid Idaho spciuls about 
i:.300.000 each yenr for malntrnnnct. 
r-niilpnient and artmliiJMration of

I S I E I L B E  
NAZIS’ DREARIEST

STOCKHOLM. Dec. 14 WV-Oer- 
many'a succrulve wartime Christ- 
mu promises lo b« the dreariest of 
all. '

'The Chriitmas spirit can't be 
found in Oermany.” aaya the Oer- 
man-controlled SeandinaTlan tele
gram bureau In a dispatch from Ber
lin. "One doesn't see any CItriatmus 
trees as in (ormec y«it», nor Christ
inas decorations In the stores,"

The atatemrnt is borne out by 
dispatches from 8wedUh corre
spondents, which Indicate military 
rever.'tes, wani(ne shortages and dls- 
tre>s caused by allied air raldn have 
combined lo present a depressing 
plfUlfp.

For the llr̂ t time since the start 
of (Ilf war. children evacuated from 
bombed arms must spend Christ- 
mos Bway Irom Ujeir parents by a 
Boveriuni'nt order which has de
stroyed ilif wiiole meaning of the 
day IIS a family fe*tlvai, Itutead Uie 

jchiJdrcn »UI be comforted by A"

autographed gift picture of Hitler 
and a bankbook with a few reichs
marks.

No Christinas trees will b« avalU 
abla In the larger cities alOiough in 
rural areas Oemians are going into 
<he forests to fetch fir branches to 
hang In their ho(nct,

There are no toys in the stores. 
Instead parents nre told how to 
make trinkria lor children out of 
tcta(a ol wood ami paper.

Castlefor(J Bond 
Sale Nets ,$2,550

CABTLEFORD, tlec. W—An extl- 
mated I2.SJ0 In a.ir Iwndi unci 
slumps was sold at ihc sixth war 
loan bond aucloii held »i the Castle- 
ford high "diool jyniii.i.'lum. Stu
dents of the hlEh Khofll sponsored

the aucUoa with nerchandlH lold 
being donaUd-by'the Buhl »er- ' 
chants and Robert'Lesper. omer
or iho CaiHeford-itoie. ........... .

Auctioneer for the went was Gene 
Todd, and Ihe main highlight of the . 
evening was the eight girls' names 
placed In a hat to be 'auctioned 
off to the highest bidder, who in 
return wu not only purchasing'a 
bond but also A date. Jeaa Kin* 
yen's name drew the hlRheat bid at 
*30,

READ TIMES.NEW8 WANT ADS.

HELP
WANTED

Routeman at

YOUNG’S DAIRY
Please 

Call In Person

B Y  P O P U L A R  R E Q U E S T

A  Repeat Sale of $99.00 Fur Coats
SAVE SAVE

3 DAYS 
ONLY

Thurs.', Frid a y 
a n d  S a tu rd a y

DECEMBER 
1 4 , 1 5  an d  16

DUPLER’S FURS
FASHIONS AND Vi^thSS  ̂

BEYOND ANYTHING 
YOU EVER EXPECTED

VALUES TO $199

Beaver Dyed Coney 

Seal Dyed Coney 

South American Muskrat 

Antelope'
Mouton Lamb 

Muskrat Dyed Coney 

Persian Paw
A N D  MANY, 5 IAN Y  O TH ER S

E ve ry  style . . .  every size . .  . eve ry  coat b splendid 

investment in the fine qiinHty, style and value that 

have become a Dupler tradition throughout the years.

CHARGE, BUDGET OR CAY-AWAT 
YOU MAY TAKE

1 0  M O N T H S  T O  P A Y
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Scanty-But It's A ll Velvet

OHUNOKlHa, D*c. M (U,R>—Chl- 
nei« troops drove a benicn Japanese 
column more Uinn U miles aouUi- 
ward into K»>ng«l province today 
and *n American ami}' ipokcsmtui 
asserted there was a atrong poasl- 
bUlty that the former U, S, air base 
atUuehow may be rfcapliire<!.

Chinese forccs on ihe Durmn 
trom have pcnelratcd wllliln 120
tnllM northrut of Mnndnlflv In a 
surprise thnm menacing both ihivL 
big JupaliCM ilronghold and ttie 
etifmy-lifld «ctlnn of the Hurmii 
road above Ln*hlo.

In ChlMu. rclhlorc î Clitiioj<c 
tnxp.i capHirtfl Cllohn, 115 iiillrs 
west of Liucliott- anil coiilliiii«l rhrir 
itrlVF 10 thp KoiilhB'1'51 iiRnln-'I ''Ca 
trrert opposition frnni Jnpnn̂ .̂  ̂ rei
Siinrds.

In Burnm. « lommiiiiHinr mu 
Chlnp.sr t•)rcT̂  iiilviiiupi! imirc iliii 
<0 mllcft belott tlir Irinuuildy iivc 
benil at S li«w i lo nipnirr Tonkw 
130 mllcA nortlifKM or MKniliiluy mi 
70 mllc;> iiorlUor.M ol t.aj'lili). In 'I 
rtfpposl iicnclrutlnii nf i . ni r n 
niirmn hinrp Ihc bi'Hlnnliin ol II

bonibcrfc ratdrt llu- riiv » 
and the nearby nbniulcin'd 
bâ e, rinrtlnii flr('̂  ihni v  
aoarlng 7,000 ftel Inlo Ihi

Gooding’s Lions 

Sponsor Tourney
aOODINO, Dci-. H-Tlip ririKlliul 

and oldcAt oullaw bn̂ kplbiill loui im- 
menl will be revived this year In 
QoodtnB after a two-jtar wartime

**lS' the Qooding outlaw loumcy. I 
begun hero In IKO and condueletl 
annually until the two-year break. 
OoodlnR Lions club announced to
day It will Rixinsnr the event, which 
u-lll lie held m llir Jiinlor (ilKti 
fymnaslum lii Frbriinry. Exni-l clulofi 

n eelecled, accordlni; to

Joat to {Ive you wlnterbound readers somettilnt l«ok fomard to, 
the coinel]' model in Ihe pholo abare wa.i snapped al a recent New York 
fashion shoir. where ihe modeled thU black velvet «anlyawim. Callfor* 
nla deslcntr Cole saji jroa’li lee It on next ■ummer’s beaches.

Rex Painter, ri 
The field will be Ilmlled lo .10 

tcanu, with ninny anny, navy mid 
airforce nquncls certain lo cnlcr- 
Prlrcj will be Diiproxinniiely »tOO 
In war bondt. Jprcime Jiiycrex spon- 
aored the event during (he paxt two 
years but agreed to withdraw If 
Ooodlng resumed the loumBmeiit. 
Palnur said.

Eisenhower Seeking 
Return of Treasures

Bj United rres-i 
The allied military guvermnpnt 

In Oermiiny will attempt lo return 
to rightful ownm all worloi of art 
and objects of Klentlflc or his
torical value iloltn by the narti 
occupied countries, a proclamation 
Issued today In the name of Oen. 
Dwight D. Ecscnhower says.

The proolamallon. broadcust 
Oermany. la tlic llth In a aeries ex
plaining plans ol Billed authorities 
tor nillng Oermany.

It Invites all Oerman* who wished 
t «  make restitution to assist in lo
cating such stolen objects.

Time Tables
^ Icludol* at ûwnî r itt 

Na i;i •rTirn. J*,,...,"__

flllOSIIUNI; CONNCCTIONS Porttatd IU>«», Mitlauoil,
l«*rN 6ho.hoM_________ t;iO

ranUnd Rom. vnUicund,Im>n Shuhonr ............... i ,Jo

K<tihWiiii<l' ~No. lit srrivM ... .  ^ i  lio

T«la KslU hM dImnllRutd to
" .T .nr>i sirrurt. :io>w.

UNION J’ACIl'lC STAGES

£ S f,-— z = r8Ut* mrrl»ln» ti J::? p. m.
*ia JtTom*. WciMkll •tid Gaulinr. Sugta unrlu Sitl s. m. anil p, m. ito
»«|  >|t Duhl ud lUnriKtn. 8iu< >r- r^lat »t BI»» k m. sJdi «ttr* i«»lon In Twin >«llt and cm ton wmi orer each 
rouu,

EtiiUiind

la*. 8U(M arrifl»s al 4:S» ». n.

K S . B S . K !  

£5ir

' *ntr« ■ •

•its:'

m m  R[CEiv[
FOXHOLE M I

NAPI.E5, Dec. H mP.i -Ml'lnbĉ  ̂
Ihp Ulillfd Slnli'.' huiw mllltiiry 

iiflalrs coitimlltoc bruaii a tour ot 
American InMallutlon.s In Italy to- 

( with ii.vurancr.>i ihiit they would 
peiMltlecl to Ciller llic Iront line 

loxliolcs It tliey wl.̂ llctl.
Hep. John M, CcmIpIIo, D., Cnllf 

ninklii)! nipmb<'r nl ilit- drli’uatloi 
revrali'd thp j'roml.sc ri( « Irrint-lln 
visit In II brief mwpcIi Killowlng 
luncheon In Ihr senior uflli'cr*’ clu 
on Ihelr iirrlval In Ililly >e»lerd«! 
■nie coiiiinlttce' In Fruitin' hiul im
been i>i'rinlited to no clo.sir ihun 10 
mllc.-i from Hie front, Cu.'tvllo Auld.

After molorlnK to NnpU'S Iasi 
night, the majority of llie conunll- 

members wUnesflPd a prrforai- 
. .c of La Buhome Iruiii the royal 

box of the Naples o|iera liouhe. Cos* 
tello sat In the ch:ilr Hiller occu- 
pli-d when cnterulnud by Mutoolinl 
in 1038.

U. S. Cutters Win 
Ice-Packed Pigiil

WASHINGTON, Dcc. 14 t/T̂ -J-our 
const guard cuKcn, operating In 
Ice-packcd Arctic waten, smashed 
A nazl effort to establish forlUled 
bases In Oreenlnnd,

another captured, a third found 
abandoned: GO prisoners were taken' 
and a radio station caplnred,

A Ocrmnn bomber attack was 
beaten off in the serlu of actions 
which luted from July o laie Oc
tober.

Tlueo of liie coast guiird cullers 
were damaged by Ice-packs and one 
had lo be towed 3,000 miles for re
pairs.

Camas Brothers 
Serving in Army

PAIRMELD, Dpc. M -T »o ôns 
M^̂ . Ruby Smltli. Fairfield, are 

:>w sfi'vliiK In llie armed lorces. 
Pf<'. C.truld Sinltli enllMcd In Jan- 
iry, lU^t, 111 Port Ord. CnIII.. nml 

In July. 1941, wiis trnt to England.

Ij SrI. Darrel SmlUi enlisted In 
F.'bruary, 1041. iil F̂ rl Lewis, Wash. 
From tlicre he was trinisfrrred lo 
Sheppard IlcUI. Tex., and from (here 
10 Alcxiindrlii. La., where he Is now 
sliilloncd.

Both Atu-nded mIidoI at Hill City,

Robert J. Kelty 
Promoted in AAF

AN EIGHTH AIR FORCE BOMB
ER STATION. England -  A Twlti 
Fnlls, Ida., man now flying with 
Uic eighth air force, has been pro
moted at the 3S8th bocnbardmenl 
group base commanded by Ueul, 
Col. Chester C. Cox.

He ,1s Robert J. Kelty. 32. top tur- 
renl gunner and engineer, who lias 
been promoted from sergeant to 
suirf Bergeant. Ho Is tlic son of Mr. 
«nd Mr«.'0, M. Kelty, route two. 
Twin F l̂ls. He hnd been attending 
Huntington. Ind., college before en«. 
tcriug UiG AAP in November. I9U.

He hits been tAklng part In Ihe 
bombing attaclu on nad w  Indus- 
trlea and mllltar}* largeU in nip- 
port or Billed grounti forccs.

Aleutian IslesHave 
Superfortress Bases

WA8HINQTON, Dec. H OJJO -  
Tho JApanese tsome isUnds. already 
under two-day attack by. American 
Superfortresses from Chltut and 
Saipan, may some day find the big 
four>englnei] bomben roaring down 
from a third dlrceUon, the Aleu
tian Islands.

Col. J. K. Fogle, Intelligence of
ficer of the llth air foree. (old 
porters that bases large enough to 
accommodate the heavyweight 6u- 
perforta ar# avaUabla ln tlie Aleu
tian*.

O ver 23,0P0 Planes 
Classed as Surplus

WAfiHIMOTON. Dee. 14.M>) — 
Uore than 33,000 plane* have been 
declared surplus by the anny. navr
and other - ............

W. I* C.,... 
administrator, j 
been aold ai ot Dec. I,

Of tbeM (be 1X  tbeM (be lamit. proportion 
s Ugbt dvUlan typt a l ^ t  re- 
islUoned after Pearl Rarbor'for

R e a l Estate Transfers
InfortDation Furnished by 

Twtn Falla Tide and 
Abstract Company

DEC. 11
Cert, o f bcrvice: U. S. army 

Yoshlto Okita.
Hon Dlscli: Same lo *amc,
Adm Deed: Est of C. E. Moltn to 

W Hinrlcluen *400. Ll. 00 Otbome’s 
aubd of Blk 7. Terrace Park place.

Deed: Conlltienlal Land Co. to J. 
W Drookfl, *2400, NW'.NW!^ 31-11-

b o : T  E Howard lo J R McMurdie 
tlOO, U  la Blk 17, Eastman'i 1st 
add. Buhl.

Hon Dlsch; U 8 army to Albert N 
Orlahnm.

D e«l: T P  County, Hi of Ida to 
H Lcf, >17. N 8£‘ of Lt. 13 & N U' 
U  14, DoNcnl Tract Subd. Buhl.

Deed: Therma Pranks lo Effle 
U. Walker, SI. SWUNEii and 
BEUNEU 7.11-20,

Deed: Jane Craven Scott lo J P 
E\’ers *10. NEUNE'i 33-10-17.

Deed: J. E. Bowden lo C. Thomp. 
son $7650. LU 17 i! 18, Blk 3, Blue 
Liikes Add West.

DO: J V  Sweet lo J P Dohae $10 
Lt 61 Buena VUta Add. TP.

DO: J A  Crapbell lo P P McAlee 
$10. L l  23 DIk sa TP.

Deed: T P  county, St of Ida to E 
W \Ullcr tlSS. LoU 7, 8 & 9 BU $3, 
Bulil.

DO: Parks Dev. Co to R L Piel- 
atlck »200. Sec 427, Ors J. 2.3, 4. S. 8 
Sunnyslope Dlst., Sunset Mem Park.

Deed: C Turiner lo O S Buller, 11. 
Pt SEUNEU & NE!iNW’,l 
NEUNWU 29-11-18.

DO: C Turner lo Same, »1. Sm 
land.

DO: Eisie C Orahant to A R 6coU 
tlO. S'.aSWK 33-10-17.

DO: W  C Honnold to P Beer, tl. 
Pt EM  NW liNEli 22-10-17.

DO: P  Beer A E Mulllner II. 
Sm land.

Deed. H R  Senflen to L B Ptlen, 
110. SHNW'4 NH8W- 103-18.

TOP PHICE
1836 FOBO. deluie coupe, motor 

and tires execUeot. LoeaUy 
owoed. ..

FOR TOUR
IM7 . FORD, deluxe 4-door sedan. 

' Motor and tire* A-L Local- 
,ly. owned.'

CAR

F r o m  t h e  D o w n s t a i r s  S t o r e

WAIT A MINUTE!
D id  You Forget Someone?

Run throUKh your Chrbslmu.s list once mori*. just to Iw sure. How about 

l)nd. Mom or Ihc Mmnll kit) next door iir the  new rrivndis?

M iiybc it's  jnsl a small remcniiirunic, like a ioy. a trinket or some needed 

useful nrlicle iif ilothins for wime member o f the fnnilly. Whntever it is 

you w ill find a wide choice here in ymir favorite  "CHRISTMAS STORK."

L I T T L E  B R O W N  B E A R S  f
W ashable, lovcublo'two-lone wool plush bears. Cute and altrac- 
ttve in  their little jackets, yet due to th e ir washubility are dur- | 
able. Tw o sizes—  jj

$ 2 .9 8 . . d $ 4 .9 S

“Woolie”
R e d  a n d  W h i t e  P A N D A  B E A R S  

P i n k  a n d  W h i t e  K I T T E N S

The.sc lyvfiiblc. likeable ‘ 'Woolie.s" have 100',. wool pile fabric 
body covcriiiK that iiH.sure.t long service with koo<! lookn. Soft life- ' 
like bodies so cuddly and nice. You must see these to really apprc- 

' d a te  how pretty and durable they ure w ith  colorful blending eyes 
and nosus. Come in different sizes. Priced  from—  <

Jnst Received New Shipment of

" G E O R G E N E "  D O L L S
Especially de8igiic4 fo r  the larger girls—

$ 2 . 9 S $ 7 . 5 0

$4.50,0 $7.50

JUST RECEIVED

T r ig g e r  Release B o w -G u n s

I I 9 8 * ^
S A  new toy with lot.t of play value. T h e  Bow-Guii is 28 inches i 
I  long, length of bow i.s 23 inches. 3 Wood builet-s. •

;'SH-kl

Musical Instruments That Play

XYLOPHONES 
$ 2 9 8 -  _

N e w  House Fro c k s  fo r X m a s

$149 to $498
You  can play popular tunes on thc.se lai-Re size wooden xylo- j  
phones . . .  12 musical keys on strong sturdily built frnmc, with 
three hummers—  :il

8  KEY SIZE........... $1.98 i

; B u y  her a house frock , . . bright flo ra l printa . .  . novelty and 

! striped seersucker . . .  pluid ginghams and striped chambray . . .  

novelty trims. Sizes 12 to 46. A  few  h a lf  sizes.

. See These New Dresses aiid Hats in the Frock Shop 

N e w  H a ts  FoT^CKristhias
N ew est colors . . .  brown, aqua, gold, fuschla and jet black. New 

la rge  beret s t y l e s o f f  face atylea, w ith  veils.

$ 1 . 4 9  $ 1 .9 8  w $ 2 .9 i8

-.NEW!

D re s s Styles f o r  Christm as
Charm ing better dresses for the M ias and Matron. New shades 
o f  gold, blue.fuschia and je t black. R egu la r sizes 12 to  60, Junior 
s izes fi to 17. H alf sizes 18V  ̂to 24V4.

$ 7 . 9 0

; Table 6t Chair Sets J 
$1495 {

■ I■ Large  table, sturdy conHtruction. Table top 30".x22” , 21" high. >] 
T w o  chair.s. ,<oal .size l l ” x i r ’ : 12" from  floor to seat. Back of ,v

‘j  sent 2-1” . Choice o f ivory, green and blue. Excellent fo r  children,  ̂
\ 3 to  10 years. S

s Stuffed Animals ! 

j $129 ea. : |
•i L itt le  inexpensive stuffed toys that alw ays creatc a thrill for the .j 

youngster. Assorted colors and styles . . .  in dogs, cats, elephants.

DOWNSTAIRS STORE

I d a h o  D e p a r t m e n t  S to r e
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Three Southern Idaho Girls 
Announce Recent Marriages

MRS. ARTHUR KINSKLA 
(Fliolo b; The Albuio—«ta//

♦nsrav'n*)

MRS. CIlARLEti GARKY 
IPMa br Jte«bT—*M ( tt

ir»Tln»)

One of three southern Idah o  girls who recently become brides at informal ccremonica i:. 
Miss Shirloy Hnynes who w a s  married at the homo o f her grnndmother, Mrs. Lucy Strieker, 
Ilunsen. Her husband is A r th u r  Kinsela, recently given a mcdical discharge from the navy.

Before her mnrriage, D ec. 6, Mra. Fred L . Johnson wea M iea Barbara lone Oliver, Sho- 
slionc. She wa.<5 married a t  h er home before a group of close friends and relatives.

The former Connie Clark, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.-John R . Clark, Filer, is now ihr 
of SU iff Sgt. ChiirleH A. G ar-

^ V . stationed at Ihe Mountain 
* lo m e  air Imse. Hi8 home 

Miami. Arir.
«>»ri Heirloom Bint 

Mla.i IlaynM, (iiuiliuc ot Mr. and 
Mrs. William Hujim. nnd S 3/c 
Arlliiir Klmtla. son of Janies Kin- 
sela, BuJJalo, N. Y., siood bcforo 
* bHckuround of yrllow ciirjtunlhe- 
miim» lor ihr ttntllng qV Hiclr miir- 
rligr liurvlce Uhi Saiurrtay. Tho 
dDiiblo ring ccfcinuiiy wii.s perform- 
nd before ft Rroiin o f'30 intimate 
frirnds nna relalivcs.

■riie brld# wore s cameo fIhb 
whlcJi is an heirloom of tha HaytiM 
family. It wai given m «n ear-rlns 
U) her grandmothtr by her grand- 
fither and Uier gW«n to her uncle 
who tuvd It mxilc into a ring set 
Kllh SBVeral cui diamonds. The 
mounting li of anake river gold.

Por h«r iniemble. the bnde chose 
»  giten »nd ye«ow wool dress nnd 
brown acctuorlcs. Her corsflge wos 
of gardenia! and tuJLiman rose buds. 
He: Bttendom, Mr», Inez Sleln- 
mei*. Eden, wore a light green 
frock with black accr.uorles and a 
coringc of jarrielilns and red roaea. 
Mn. Hiiyntj wn.i dressed In nn 
orchid prtJil aflcriioon dress and the 
bride’s grandaioUicr ww drefMd- In 
a darlc irreen dross.

Attending the bridegroom was 
EM 3/0 Oeorge.Calvtrl. who li stn- 
lloiird at Bun Valley with the brldc- 
fltcom.

Following the ceremony a rccep- 
wM arranged at the airlckcr 

^omc for the couple and their gucata. 
A ihree-tlered wedding caite. topped 
will) mlnlaiurt bridal couple, was 
cut by itie bride. Arrangements were 
mado by Mn. Haynos. Mr*. Sulcker 
and Miss Gladys Strieker, the brlde'j 
auut..

Klmbfrly Oradnate 
The bride Is a graduate of Uie 

Kimberly lilgh school and Uie bride
groom nttcnded hrgli school In Bur- 
Inlo. He lins been In the n»V7 Xor 
the past tliree ye«n and prior to 
coming to 6un Valley ihreo months 
>(0. spent U months in the touth 
Pacific. Uut w«lc. he received a 
medical discharge.

Ihs coupis will remain In Twin 
Falls with the brldei parents' unUl 
after the holidays and wUl then 
Uivt for Kts Yotk ’Khtre thty are 
to make thelr’home.

• *  ¥

mate of the bride, and Mrs. Alice 
Talbot of Elko, Ntvada. The bride 
wore a becoming grey won] dre&9> 
maker iuH.wlUi red accessories.

Mrs. Otrey la t.....................
d Mr?.

irey la the daughter of Mr. 
John n. Clark, Filer, and 

of the former Sen
ator S. K. Clark. Dubou.

She Is a graduate of the Pocatello 
hliih schDot, Oooditiii college and 
attended summer schoal at the state 
university at Moscow. At pr«ent she 
b A teacher at Filer.

At Alrbsse 
Sergeant Oarey is the son of Mn,. 

Lena Qarey French, Miami, Arli. 
He U now aUUoned at the Mountain 
Home air bâ e.

On returning from Elko lUe couple 
wa.'! Slvcn a dinner party by Mrs. 
Stover «i her home In Tain PaUs-

bara lone Oliver became the bride 
of Fred L. Johnson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. ChMler A. Johnjon. Richfield, 
Dec. 6 at 11:30 ajn. In her home In 
Shoshone She Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. E- W. Oliver.

TliG bride was dressed in a pastel 
rose ftltemoon frock with black ac- 
ccuorles and «  conage a(.pltik-ro'o 

She carried....................
belonging to tier grandmother. Tlie 
bride’s mother was dressed In dark 
blue and Mrs. Johnson wore a rust 
difss.

Bishop Fcrrln L  Manvllle of the 
Latter Day Bainfs church offlclat-

ter A. Johnson.
The bridegroom a graduate of 

the Rupert high school as well as 
the University of Idaho. Moscow, 
nnd the university, viuihtm bratKh, 
Pocatello,

The bride U a graduate of the 
Slioshone high scliuol and has I 
employed as n stenographer W 
Before coming to Shoshone, she 
employed In Spokane. Wash.

Following % dinner given for tlie 
bridol party, the couple left for 
Boise and Nampa. They will make 
their home In Richfield.

Must This Ti-ee 
Remain Nudist?

One of tlie most festive spot* 
In town these days Is the U60 
center, which fairly’ aclnllllates 
with tinsel, poliucttlas and oilier 
&ymbobi of the holiday seaun. 
One huge Chrlstinus tree Is all 
decked out In bsuble.i and llgliUi 
and slNer rain, but its comiwn> 
ion is as bare of ornament as an 
English sparrow.

The Beta Oainiiia club seni out 
an SOS Thursday for more 
ChrtKtmaa tree decorations. 
that the stcond tree may be irim- 
nied. Take coniribiitions to the 
tfSO center.

High point ol hiicre.'t In the 
dEcorutlvc Uititit u n liugc »iill 
mural,  ̂depleting the maii|jrr 
scene of Bethlclien). on which 
Marilyn North, Mariha Oairind- 
cr. Barbam DeymiT and Mar
garet Dohlqillsl. nrl pupils of 
MIm  Agne,i Schiiberi. began work 
Wednesday.

Party Features 

Christmas Music

{ by niemb<if/

Ohrlstmas 
al number* were wl'en « 
hotel TiiMday
of the Jny-C-cili'. nt iliclr Clirl«' 
mtt»- cttsiiier 

The program aaj prr»eiiled l)̂  
Mrs. Harley Beer. niuiUted in iii 
ranging decoratlniL̂  l>y Mrs. AHoi 
Biiatlnii. Mrs. R. M, Antlils and Mr-, 
nmer Bennett, T'j'o ;>)nno numUer; 
were played by Mrr. Teala Bellini 
and several soloa were lung by 
James Raynoldi. accompanied by 
MM. O. P. Duvall. Miss Donna 
Brannen, a newcomer to Twin Falls 
mualcal circles sang "The World Is 
Waiting for the Sunrise" and"WhUc 
Christmas." Clirlstma* poems were 
read by Mrs. Kay NutUng and gtoû  
singing of Christmas carols conclud
ed the program. Mrs. Helen Ssulcy 
accompunled the caroling.

Tlie looni wu.s riecorated wiili .. 
liiriie hghlcrt trie and ChrlitmoA 
l>ell>> liiiiig In each v.’lni 

T 1 , terlng the two Ions lables
Y u l e t l d e  Lun ch oon tla iu re  Sanu* Cl«iu\nnd reindeer

Z e n o b ia n s  A t t e n d

Membert. ol llic ze\vab\» tUib 
nt tlir home ot Mrs, Enmia Clni|. 
chck Wcdnĉ <l«y aftcrnnoii (or i 
liinchoon nnd Cll̂ l5lmll̂  giit ex. 
cliHtige. The table was deciiratrd li: 
lurge yellow dir>’«anlhpniums anr 
Chrlstmus colors.

A runinume .lale was pUimed t< 
raise fundi> for sendlnti ihr dni: 
tcnm of Uie Irns ipini>ic In u 
the supremo iCMion which will bi 
ht'lri ill Sbii Francl.sco nexi summer 
The sale will be held In January.

Four house-coau to be »ciit ihc 
Snr«\erv hospital 
by members fliirlng the afi 
and napkins and iray clothe 
for the hcwpltal were worltcd 
a gift box wus packed.

»11 red tniwrs.

>Ved at Elko 
FILER. Dec. li-MUs Connie Clark 

and BlaJf 8gl. CDarle* A; Oarey 
were united In marriage Saturday. 
Sec. 3 at Elko, Nev.

“nicy were lUended by Mra. Eileen 
«o ve r . Twin Falls, a lomwr Mhool

. Marian Martin 
Pattern

9375
..SiZEi 
- MO

CARE OF yOUR

C H ILDREN
By ANGELO FA’TRI

’ Father died and lelt his two I. 
tlo boys to mother's loving care. ‘‘Do 
your beat for them Muy. and they’ll 
grow up a credit to ui both.” he had 
said. ’Well, Mary did her'
but the relatives and .....____
thought It simply awful, for h e  idea 
was that Uie home.and tU In U vas 
to be managed im  thtlr pewmal 
«ervleo. Her place ws beside them 
elieerlflg them on, pkUng up the 
pieces, and they were many, and 
Jceeplng them happy.

•’P^or te,therlt» UiSngj. I  h m  to 
maXe up far thein," lald ahe. Phil 
was. the older and Iht h M  ol the 
family at 10 years. He ut tn his fa
ther's chair as easUv as he 
iftve-sKTS. hto"bw!: H*“Q1d?M: 

* them, and ha lathered oUi- 
the stage, scxeen, radio and 
tr* and he tiled.them out 
er and LllUa Bnttiec, H« 

never had time to wute and-got 
thing! done on the spot.

Man of AcUen 
One day he read an advertlu* 

rotat thav ptomiatd a ounera lor lo 
many.coupons cut from toap label*. 
"X have to hire a case of wap Mom 
right away.* .

“BuHhit's a lot of soap. PhU 
*-Can*t help It. I  gotta hare It," to

CAN'T KEEP 
GRANDMA IN 
HER CHAIR

"W i-
• *" ^ 5 * 2 ^ '

mother iirdcred ihe .soap ,in<| 
aided busily by Lltlle Droilicr. l>iill- 
ed 11 home li\ ll\t expitf* wason. 
"Now i-vfry’body cut coupon.'." he 
ordered, "iind I’ll writf iiic ictur. 
It's got U) be tonight." bo said, 
so done.

The iieUlibors were »ho.,k«l by 
Kucli ejxied, action and uuthorlty 
but mother look it cabnly, When 
Phil decided to change hli school 

Jiie th»t hnd the subjrcU Ue 
wonted, she took Ui*t calmly, too. 
and when hb aunt objected, said, 

's hL̂  educailon. Me kno»s whai 
he wontf,."

Against All Ituln 
According to all (he lults, Phil 

should havp been a mP.w but he w’as 
a masterpiece, ilo wa.s gmdunted 
from coUcRC on llie U<3i\ur tull, Iwd 
a Job before graduntion. and wna 
pushing Little Brother alon* to sue- 
ec.«. He Is nn ulflcer In Uie anned 
forces now and Just iw efficient. Just 
as beloved U)ere as he was among 
hl« companion.

•Tlie house Is so qiilct, so neat, 
now. We miss him so. Ko, l can’t 
clnim any credit for bringing him 
up. He brought himself up. He never 
wanted to do anything wrong M 1 
Just let him alone to take care of 
hlmsctf. He knew what he wanted 
better than I dStf."

Many an Intelligent acllve child 
is the better for being allowed to 
hew out his own road.

Officers Cliosen 

AtU.S.W.V.Meet
Olflccrs were elcclcd by mcmt)ers 

of the General Lawton auxiliary No. 
seven of Uie Untied SpnnWi War 
Veterans at a meellng held Balur- 
diiy In the L>egion hnll- In the ab- 

i seiice of ilie president. Mr*. Alice 
D. McNealy, paj.1 president. presicicQ. 

1, , I TIiolsc receiving new offices In- 
tompiQttO , .Matlldii .Southern, prwi-
“ D McNealy, milor

vlce-l>re.ildent; Mrt. Ida M. Sue 
Junior vice.prcaldeni; Mrs. Uilla .. 
Ulller. arxtelar:; • Mis.
Frank Smith, chaplain; Mr.i. rannk 
A. Cliirk. patrloUc Instructor: Mrs. 
Uicy M. Carder.historian; Mrs.EWi: 
H. Morehouse, conductor: Mrs. 
Ellwhi'th M. E.vfx, assistant con
ductor; Mri. LouL̂ e Hughes, guard: 
Mra. Christine Whltscl. a.wutani 
guard, and Mrs. Arnold Kennedy, 
muslclun.

Iri.Mnlliitlnn of officers electe.: and 
those to be appointed ai the next 
meeting will be held Jan. 8. Spfflnl 
gue.«t of Ihe day was Mrs. Jane 
BucW«y, Hain.tn.

SUUon (!. Ntw \

Ship’s Christening 
Recounted fo r Club

Mrs. Bert Sweet presented 
Chrl-'tmM program to members 
(he Unity club at their Wedne-'day 
ufiernoon meeting at the hoi 
Mrs. H. T, Dlake. Two vocal 
bcra. ' ’Tlie Holy City" nnd ' A Prayer 
for Pcncc," were sung by .Sirs. Al 
Nye, accompanied by Mrs. Ilobert 
MlUtT. Waiilst. Mis. J. M. Pierce 
told of her experience In christening 
the Ship. "1, B. Perrlne," at Homusn. 
Tex., ri-cently.

Assl.itlng the hostes* was Mrs. 
Wnndn Vnn Aiisdeln. Quests were 
Mrs. Nye. .Mrs. Miller. Mrs. Pierce 
and Mra. charlc.s Odell. The group 
will next meet Jan. 10 at the home 
ot Mrs. O. W. Bice.

*  It *  
CHIUSTfltAS PARTY SET 

JEROME, Dec. 14-Annual Chrlil- 
mas p&rty for member ot the Jerome 
Business nnii Professional 'Women's 
organization will be held this e «- 
ntag at the home of Mrs. Alta Day, 
it was announced, 

tanner Is to‘be served at 7;ao p. 
with on exchange of gifts to 

follow.

Frankfurtpr*. cauHlln-rr,
•p«laj feast.

By fJAYNOH MAnnO.K 
NKA Staff tVfltrr 

The Amrru-iiii 'in' i- H'lli-k lood 
,111 Kood.’ nrrnrdiiii; lo Samuel 
-;olKia, l<'iiciiiiK Amctiiuu iiroce*- 

if iiippuriil iiiriii,' >111(1 Mcp pre

peas eombmo t

Toyland Festival 

Plans Completed 

By IVIIA Officials
Offlem oi tlie ward M- I, A, 

groups ol Uie htiOcu wUl lead the 
grand march al tlii’ l>iyliind dnnce 

8:15 p. ni. Krldiij-. Following the 
grand march ’kiU be r floor s.Iiqh 
with Mr. and Mrx. Santii Cinu.s fall
ing asleep In Uieir work .ihop. As In 
fairy storlps, tJie loy.s then come lo 
life al the ttroke ol niidiilKhl. Ejicli 
wnrri will pnrlrii\' a dllliTriu irmip 
of toys and thrcp prirc.s will be 
glvi-n for Ihr nja'.i orlHlniil co:,tiiiiie, 
tlic fininleJt loy iiiio the most n;il- 
htlc porlrn>al of

s for I IK-i

•i.lfnl i:
>:.Mliin. Soluble 
|rnnKfurlt'r,s itrr 
Vi.imtrly an avi

hU> utilqiic

rt ghirlded

-slyle-
meats.
I’iiradlse on I'nrK avniuc in New 
York.

O. I. Joe.1 call him the ZlegfeUI 
of the mc.1t Industry and unall 
apartment dwellers dub him "Daddy 
of the Dcllcntcsscn." H«’s genial, 
enormously wcnthy and eats his own 
Huff,

Here arc sonip of lits •■(rank" varl- 
.itlons. Try tlirni nn ,v,iur .vrvlcrmeii 
ulii'ii they K<'' 
loiisb. Iff lale » '  1' 
ciord. Brc.il '.•It: 
h.iutc with clie.-.sc'
"Ith cliopiR'il pK'k 
In funncl-^hiip' il 
'wcctencd .shorilin 

ro.-u-hp.i m nk
Ponch Iniiikliin

boiling water uiitll healed through 
— no longer tlmn 10 minutes. Drain. 
Serve "wllli (r.Mily KraH-d liorse- 
rndlih and a >ldi' dlsli ot npplesniice. 

tlrtllad KTankfuneDi and f>n»nn 
ItlilgK I‘:>radUp 

Hix medluiii-sl7.<'d oiilun.s. oip 
IVfiich dri’.sslng. 12 fUiK'-r n>l!.x 12 
fiiiiiklurter».

I’rel and slice onions nilhcr tlilck 
and dip In French dres-slng. Cut 
rullt in halt. Orlll frankfuricra nnd 
onion rings on greased broiler ruck 
untU lightly browned. Toasv rolls 
on cut side. Serve frnnfcfurtcra and 
onions between toasted rolls.

glvri.
Darlene ChrU;oi)tn-r.'.i,ii.

Ver Cox. ilalc rxplorrj- lei.di 
llardn Klim, cn.rhalrmcu < 
event, will be a,v.lMt<l by wtir<l cIhm 
leader* Including Mrt.. L<one Spcr<ly. 
Wllliani Stsnger. first wi.rd. Lliiyd 
C. Chldester. Dulil; Mr«. Vcn. no- 
wiicraiili. CasvlfU'i'V. ŜT̂  Ucbnrn 
Morrill. Kimberly. IJurimru t-au«h- 

ler. Waylsnd Lliirt and Oral Tiil- 
boi, of Uie second word. M im  Jovce 
uoodinan and Kenneth Blnckbiini 

Icadcr.s ol Uie -Miirli.iigli clftMf.%. 
These pctsoii.i were appuliiird by 

King lo aŝ lAt with itrrniige-

Santa Pa.ys Visit 

At Club Meeting
To the tune of ".IliiKle Hells ’ ploy

ed by Mr.s. Wlllliuii Folbush anti 
.'Uiig by mi;nibi.-rs of thr Blue Lakes 
Boulevard duo. Mr. anil Mrs. Santa 
Cliiii.1 diincrd into the hnmi»of Mr̂ . 
H E Kail n.>, .special giirst.', of (he 
ChrL'iniii.s iiirriUm tiKiA were dH- 
tribuli'd ti> nil m<'mtirrs and the 
rwiplf Ml \h«lr VTKiSUlTOinl tmI RaTb 
(Inured oiii «),ll.- Mrf. Feluush play
ed till' ’ H.vc Waltz.- 

Al.-.i iiuliicird on the program 
Wi'diic.̂ diiv alH’i nnOn »«.< the group 
;lnmnK ••ailont Mghl.'’ which 
was lollo'Auti liy llic readuig ol an 
orlKllial jiocni by Mrn. L. L  TTiewll.V 
"Whiter ’ .Mis. J. O- Hayden Uien 
pie.'pntfd n holiday reading and 
r.ircil- were sciiic by the group.

In ihi' alvicnce of the iir<'.<ideiit. 
Mis. If. O. Diivlc.i presidid at the 
biitf ijiMncss intc-tiiis and also prc- 
êulell tilt prosriiiii,
Mr.̂ . O. M. n.ites nsjilsUKl the host- 

tf.% In .serving refrc.iliuttnts. A group 
ol toiiMue twisters wa* presented 
each ineihber and Mrs. Pete Joliii- 
sion gave a reading of Ihe history 
ol Christinas tree.s.

I,AI1KI- I.KACJl’K JIEtTS 
More tlmu UO nicmbcrs attended 

thu Chrl.siniii.s ii.irly nnd dinner ar
ranged for by the Women’s Union 

ibel leiijiiK' Wfdiif.sd;iy evening 
e labor lemple, A |xit-liiek luncli- 
n was served bullet Mylo and gilt* 
?re cxchaiiKcd by metnbers seated 

around ii liintî  brlglitly decorated 
tree. PUiochlo wa« played and 
short business meeting was planned 
for Dcc. 27.

, *  *  *
G. n. OFFICERS N'AMEI) 

BUHL, Dec. 1*—Officers of llie 
MvH, touticll ot the am  Resttvcs.

:n’o for the next year, 
chosen at a meeting of the council. 
Mrs. Leola Bollngbroke will ser 
eholrman; Mra. Mary Johnson, 
(rensurcr; Mra. L«ulse McCltisky, 
seeretofy and publicity chairman. 
A i-ot« of thnnks w’ns extended to 
Ken Curtl* and the Rotary ĉ ub for 
famishing trutu-porlatlan tor gltls 
attending the recent Olrl Re«ne 
conference in Mnzelton.

8VCQ£STEI> MENU 
BBBAKPAS’r; Stewed prunes, 

whole wlwat rcri'ai. enriched 
ratMii lo..'l. inilt-r or fortified
niarB-irlnr. cotfee. tnllk.

l.IlNCHEnN: Creamed dried 
hiTl (in enriched t<i;ust. .illced to- 
iiiotiirs. biittcr.n'oii-h curri.starch 
pudiiint:. eiiii<)-r siiiips, tea. milk.

DINHEH-. Ff.inh'.iirU'Ts, emill. 
llimrr, mnihert pdtntors. lettuce, 
oranne and nviirado -.Hhid. bran 
ral»ln iiuirnm,, Diiii.t  nr fortified 
niargarliie, eliocolaio i-iilie, cof
fee, milk.

AltlioUgh ilecoialloiiR ii 
.v-rvi'rt as Mir|irl.--e, nil 
ijirr and (hrl.'lnia.* tree

heUi

(AMP FIR E 
. ^ I R L S
WAHANKA 

Olrls of' Ihe Wahanka group of 
ir Camp Hre Oirls held n trea- 
ire hum Saturday following i 

Imef HweUtiK at the homo ol Le 
laire RodgiT. The ho.slr.vi was as 
t̂̂ t̂ .'<l • by Harleiit; OainPrcl ant. 

Mary WInterholer In dbitrlftullng 
the notes which led the group to the 
roller .̂ 'Ki.llng rink. After skating, 
the Klrt' lialhered nt the home ot 
Harleno Onmbrel to celebrate ‘ 
13th hlrthdsy.

Plans wrre made lo purcha 
flower*m»kcr hriicelet* with t 
proceeds from a rummage snle.

Calendar ;
Cub pack Ho. 4 of.tht Btckel 

school wlU hold a Chrlslmafl party 
at 7.-S0 fridar. All parents are in* 
vlttd to attend. . .

Udlts ot the 0. A. R. wffl hoU m - 
aocial meeting al the home of Mrs.
A. C. Zachailas. 372 Third avcnuo 
cast St a p. m. Friday. OU( «c -  
change will be lielil.

Firemen's auxiliary will meet a t '
8 p. m. Friday at (he home of Mr».
L. z. Bartlett, 1831 Ninth avenue 
cast. oKta will b« fxchanaed and »  
handkerchief shower held.

*  *  *
Oulid members of the ehureh o f 

the Brethren wlU meet at t p. in.
I Friday nt the home ol Mrs. J. O.
' Smallwood, 2?0 Dghih avenue east. 
Programs will feature a special guest 
speaker.

PreilfloiK-y o[ tlia first ward Relief . 
eociety iiiviic all members to attend 
Chrhtmas parties lo be held Dec. It  
at Urn first ward chapel and Deo. 31 
ai th(- >(x-<«vl wMd. Both o?ent« 
will be tiiOd at 2:30 p, m. and wlU 
feature gift etdianges.

*  ♦ *  

Sunshine Circle 
Selects Officers

Sunshine Circle club members, 
meeting Wednesday at the home o£ 
Mn. Etu Claar, elected Mrs. Orac* 
Laubenhelm as president; Mrs. L. J. 
Hobson, vice-president, and Mrs. 
Prank Krueger, aeereta^-treasurer.

The club packed a box of Ohrtat- 
mus gifu for Uie Children’* horn# 
at Boise, and voted to tend |5 to'tb« 
home, t̂ra. John Kinder ftunlsbod 
the white elephant vhlch was voo  
by Mn. Hobson.

The club planned to hold the

MATTRESS
REBtrtLDI^O •  reh ova tin o  

EVEBTON aU’TTBESa CO. 
ta  Beeona Are. & WiBOa SX-W

While

other ptices 

sing

soprano

S o  M A N Y  mem bers o f  (be »>st*of« 

liv iag cbo ru fA teh ittio gh igb  cotu 

these d a fs  th st you m aj easily miss

xa the lo w e r  registers.

' The  basso is  eleccricity. Its price 

was lo w  w h e o  TVar began—aarfitff 

UayeJ tbere,‘la  iac^  it  dlrec^y re> 

versed the. x is io g  trend o t  other 

costs. G overiu nen t figures show 

that A&ff average pnce o f electric ter- 
tict ias actually decUntJ Jurtns tbe 
warpmodt ;

Tha t’s  news, these days, l is  the 

product o f  sound business m rnge- 

meat, p la s  the hard w ork  o f  your ' 

& ieods an d  neighbors in  this seU* 

supporting , tax>payiog>coinpaay.

And it^s the pnmU* o f  plaitSfiilt 
lou>-price4 electricity to r m  tbtmod- 
tm  marvtUyoM*ll have in your home 
afteribe ■war. .

•  Hear : NEteoN .ranjy. otbw -BundijrJ>JW'> 
afternoon In thebrUJIantawmmtoJiltow,'^ 

Beotrlo.Hour.", «Uj^Robttt*Ann.'.? 
hnute’*  Orcbwtrm.aisr---------------------
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Service Grid Contest Already Has 
Drawn $79,750,000 in Bond Sales

Tty 1IAR0I.D CLAASSKN
NEW  YORK, Dec, M {/P)—  

For ft niiin who has had h lfn 
broken twice. Rjiy 
doiiiff nil rifrht for h im solf 
and t lie  necomi flir forcc 
Bombers who phiv tiic R an 
dolph field fliers Satiinliiy iti 
a football camo that nlroacly 
has (irn«'M S7!i.7r>(>,)H)il ii 
boniJ imrcliascs.

The fliers arrivt-<I today 5iul 
Iho SiijHTbomtiors, cnmii 
rail, were; du'li.y'l.

Klif> nllornntfs wIili Ihi- 
Krrnt Olciin Dohbi m Ilir Inlltmrk 
posllloii. MiKiTcd IKK I'k- Iriicttiirr 
ulitle pUslnc for n Kinv-n» Cllv, 
Kan.. JilKli Kliool mill then rrpoiili'cl 
the ex|..'rlMia' »llh tlie Onlvr-rMiy 
of Knlisn.« bcLvkplhnll Icrim 

Ho Miufflr« llko n ftniry wn1irf.>.s 
until lliP b.ill U jiininvil. Him ciii,'. 
loose wllli n speed thnt linK .ifiii 
him oft nn 11 loui-hdnftii riiiiR. He 
pmnccd 73. 77 nn<l 34 ynrcl̂  nKuliiM 
the UiilvcrtUy of WmIiIiikIoh iiwl 
did CO yards In one spurt nl tlic ex- 
pcnse of Fori Warrfii.

AW told thl* season. Ê ’ans liaa 
*»lned 587 yards on 13 smacks Into 
Uie Uns, brought back U kiclu for 

- another 447 and picked up 37 more 
yard* on three pass Inlereeptlona.

- V  In ftddlUon, the former Kan-iflfl 
eomletcd 31 po.<«fs In 6S trios for 
S9fl yards.

End) ciistoincr l*i SnUirday’R Knnip 
muit btiy B war bond and puy In 
•ddlllon (2.40.

INTEHN’ATIONAL COKTEST?
EL PASO. Tpx., IX«. 14 i/lwTlic 

poMlblllly of an Inlprinilloiml RrUl 
contcsl tor Ih*- imntwl Suit Bowl 
damie arose with the- nmiouncpmciil 
that Juaret reprtseatatlves of tlic 
Unlverslly of Mcxlco wrre ncBoll- 
StlriR wllli llte El PnMi Still Cikriilvnl 
committee for a Sun bowl blri.

The Jiiarpi offlcbls plnit to Mll>- 
nilt BlntLitlcs on the Mexico »inl- 
versity sea.w)n rccord In itie »rlpr|. 
Ins committee Itended by Dr. B- B. 
Homan, clialrmnn.

Both Denver tinlversltv niiil 
Southern Mcihodlst bnve rejocicd 
Sun Bowl bids, but nmniintlon-i still
• are pcndlnj with Somliwi'sicrn uiil- 
vernlty of GeorReUiwn ami Texas 
Teclt.

BOUTinVESTERN INVITED 
OEOnOCTOWN, Tpx . Dcr. 14 l,r< 

—Southwestern university snld lui 
football team ha.i beea liivlled lo 
defend lu tS44 Sim bowl title? hy 
ft return eiifiaBemrnl la the FI Paso 
New Year'* liny cl«.-.lc Jan, I.

Altliinigli nctcptiiiicc ot the Sun 
bowl hivllatlon ua.i not announced. 
Coach R. M. Medley pilt the Plrntrs 
on Ute field yesterday afternoon for
• workout.

Bouthwestem fliiLvhed the ecawn 
with six wins and five Irw-srs with 
n team Hint tmderwent a complrte 
ahttkcup Uov. 1 with the trnnsfer 
of marine trainees from the campus.

VOLS TO LEAVE SATUniJAY 
KNOXVILLE. Tenit., Dec. M (/Th- 

Tlte University of Tenne,i.'ee Vol- 
tinteer* may leave Saturday. Bcvernl 
da>Ti enriler than planned, tor their 
ROM bowl game New Year's dny. 
Coach John Barnhill said lodny.

The team was aclteduled to leave 
r»cc. 20 but the date will be nd- 
vanced because of bad wenther If 
reiert'atloni are available, Darnhlll 
satd.

The Vob, etill In the midst of 
amlnatlons, are working out Indoors 
becauu of «nov.

Star in New Setting
O

N O W  A i^ E A O  C F  A l LtJ IM B  
• t o t a l  N E T 6 A fN  PSfZ FLAY

6NewMai'ks 
In Pro League

OraOAOO, Dec. U W>-The 
were aU new records on the NnUon. 
at PDotball league books today, but 
with one exception. tU were ot a 
scniowhat negative variety.

The youth-oge comblnatlana kept 
the game on a Itlgh plane throueb 

'  Its third wartime season but couldn’t 
crack stith marks as total yards 
gained. toUl polnU scored or total 
touchdowns. However, PranUe Fll* 
chock and '-eungtn' Sammy" Baugh 
ot the" Washington Redskins did 
team «p  to toss the msrk for paaa- 
Inj etricltncy Into the uhtan.

Between the two Of them. thc>- 
. completed ITO posses In 2»  attempts 

ioT n percenuge of M .  orflcial 
league sUUttlcs showed todo}-.
' That n s  JHl better tlisn the Rod- 
dtlna' 1M3 msrk of J47. compiled oi 
183 completions la 2M attempt 
WaahlDgton also holds anothei 
passing efficiency mark, £M per 
cent la the "less than MO attempts- 
tffacket. set In 1940.

Tlie Chicago Bean aehleved—or,
' lather, backed Into-two ot ths Xtvc 

•other new standards, ihejr were 
. . peosilxed.m Umes to shatter tbelr 

. own IMS Rcord ot M, and those 
peitalUH-totaled l.OU yards, far 

: m m  than their old matk of 805. 
also set In 1»42.
- Ths Ohtcago OanUnBl'nUabursh 

. Bteeler coablnatlon. which tailed to 
' . wtn. a game, came up with » ' record 
r.v ot havtng 41 .passes Intercepted— 
' ;two mor«.than the record the Car>

?X.VMjtm,^cUTWoa title,'had taother 
.̂ ri '-̂ sentlTa'ffiiiric, Ih o  recorered-onlr

.jf'ifeort-wii’ in awnige

wm m
......

Night Baseball Games 
Without Limit Voted

N E W  YORK. Dec, 14 (/l‘> —  Uiilimilud ninht basuliall in 
19-15 was npproveii but ren ting  of piirks fur I'ootball lieforc 
llte t;nd of Iho (iianiond stNi.son wtt.s )iroliil>ilt'ilyostcrday asIhti 
m ajors met in joint scrt.Kian u iu iu r l.fsliu W. U'Coiinor, cltuir- 

of the advisory council lo  coiiduiie « three-day i;i)iiflab.

Wa.shiiiKtoii itiid thi; two SI. 
Loitis clubs e.x|iect lo ))lay ;tfi 
o r 4(1 owl (,’t'iiH‘ s, dciiendenl 
only on fuvorablo woalht;rand 
the coii.sont of the oj)|K).iition. 

Most of tile utlicr.i will relain Uie 
pliin, Titc two I-hlladelphla 

tt-am» cKch will pliiy IS and lentn' 
tlve Ilians call lor H enrli at Cleve. 
liiml. Clnolniwll, Droolclyn, Chlciigi) 
White Sox. New York ClanI.i »  
Pllt.'biir«h. Tlicre arc no lights 
tijo other five jxirk-i.

Wiishlngton will bp moU vitally 
nffeiled by the footbsl! lenislatioii 
which applle.s lo college ss wi" 
pro ball.

Proposiil.i to boost., the draft price 
to $10,000 for cUiM AA and lo give 
the minors more tcrrltorliil protec
tion were rejecletl after passing Uic 
minor Icuguc convention.

Ttie American and National lea
gues met the problem of reluming 
war servicemen by boo.Mliig thclr 
plnyer limit from 40 to 48 and their 
tictlve llst:i during the regular 
son from 25 to 30. providing In 
case the additions must tie mei. 
instated' from the national defense 
list. They concurred on an agree' 
ment to the major-minor code per- 
mittlnR the Boathcm association it 
ndopi a ID-nian plas'cr celling nnd 
envc each big league team permis
sion to option 30 players to thi 
minors iiutcad of IS.

In  Guard House
STOCKHOL.M, Ucc. 14 i,l') -  

Guilder HncRg. SwcdLsh mllpr 
who didn't hhow enough speed in 
rcportlni! lor inlUliiry iliily « i «  ii 
tree man today after spentllnn 
five days In a guard house.

Hiiegg and hurdler Lldinan ex
pect lo leave shortly after Jun. I 
for a series ot races on Indoor 
trocks In the United SWics,

Ezzard Charles 
In Ring Finals

ROMS. Dec. 14 (/T̂ -  Ezzard 
Charles. Cincinnati aclioolbô  who 
was one ol Uic world's best middle- 
weights when he went lo ti'ork for 
Uncle Sam. led the way Into the H-. 
nals of the second annual Medlter* 
mnesn theater boxing champion-

<n their best 
lowing.
The doughboys won four of the 

live bouu. Tao Britons opposed each 
other In the scrap not won by one 
o f TInele Sam's nephews.
- Charlea, now grown into a light- 

heavyweight, rcachcd the UU« round 
by the professional division at that 
weight. Sj • ■ ■ ■ “  ■
PhUadcIpi le In the

T/4 Arthur Attleaon. husky combat 
engineer fton̂  Vemdale. Minn, 
pounded-hU «ay Into the amateur

' Tampa. FU,- 
Negro.'reached the amateur light- 
weight- aemuinals by outpointing 
Joseph Oarcta of tho Prench annjr 
In a brawl that had nine mtautea 
tree

8TB1XA niOUOTED 
LEYTB ISLAND, PhlUppln*, Doo.

.jtonu'6t>three :southirMt'-Pacmo 
imtdUblotti v ODeraUboi'

T Uiut'-O:

ley .Oolc* Ot Yooker*. N.>y; . 
triumphed with .a .aeriei.-.ot.-.left 
books to.Uu-tedy; .- ' : .  —

ABBOTX’Em
“ R E FD irrB ” ifW AT£R'- 

,  .....iSOFTONEBS ' r t
Main Utal O fciM w 

, FnMDli for «)N BiM,

BRUINS N IP  FILER IN  OPENER

e

Dwyer Shoots 
Wmniiig Goal

I f  tho baskctbull rules per
mitted the countint; uf hulf a 
ffOJt!, tho F ile r  Wildcats would 

B e m e r g e d  from Iheir 
opening gam e with tho Ttvin 
Fnll.s Hruins' in a tie. but, 
luckily for Conch J. Slunrt 
“ Monk”  FInlliduy and his lads, 
they don't and the Bruins Iri- 
umphcd, 17-lG, h e r e  last 
lijjiit.
llic  final shot ol the nlghi'î  

-that by that, fine IIUlc campi ,
.r, Frank Barker. Filer guard, went 
halfway Into the iiei and then 
popped out, nnd a scconil or 50 later 
the whistle blew calling off the hos- 
tmtles on the floor

Close Game 
iki'A Jtui how clo.̂ e till! gume 
Thf Uriiln-s m«noi;e(l to be m 

Iroiil, 3-0 and 9-7. nl the conchiAloa 
ic ItrM twi) qiiiirlrrj-. rc.sjM-cilve- 
aii in ihc- third ixiriod. wUh 

iielllicr team iiblp lo iiiiikc? u hliol 
11 in the first the mlnull̂ .̂ , Dur- 
tlnnlly inaiiaKKl lo .̂ lIlk a tree 
iw to pull the WlliIc.i.sLs within 
[joint of the Bruln.i. A short 

- later O. McCUlii netted two 
tree throws to tie Uie count » t  12-12, 
Malone cuinc tliroUKli vilth a long 

lo break thP diNidlnck but tree 
lhrow» hy Barker ami Oeorste Wll- 

II knoll«l 1! .-.II III, w i ll .n iJie 
ltd trainc. en<lRd.
Then hoiitliimw Dill llwyor nlep- 

, d to the fore. Dwyer, who Idled 
hbi athletic hours away b-i  u mem
ber of the “Dancing Dozen" lost 
sciuon. sank n difficult sldcahot and 
a free throw to put tlie gome on Ice 
and Mogensen's subsequent basket 
meant little when Barker's shot 
changcd Its mind midway Into the

Schnell Makri Uebut
>■ uanie niarkrd llie debut uf 

lloaier "Junior" Schni-ll as the Filer 
coacli and he had Ills tioy.s IlKhtliii! 
all the way. whleli inrAU.̂  that (he

. (Iniw bliKJcl befcire llie heii.'on'a 
end,

... Ihe iirt-llniliiiiry li.iiiif. Couch 
Kermil J'errlnx’ 'I'wlii Fiill.i Cubs ile- 

a the Filer Junliir var.Mly, 39- 
25. after tralllliK fl-6 nl Ule cud ot 

IP fliNl qllnrti-r nlicl bulliK fed. 
1-17. at the half.
The excellent rolctnln« ot Wi.l- 
•r Old.-, nnd Morrle Rtiih uii* one 
r the ••varsity game leaiures.
Tlie tabulated .scure*:

I’KKt.IStlNAIlV c;aMK 
uka It (t PiKll.r Jli. (■ tl »Mni.lSn, t S 0 I Chindl.r I ] I

16,000 See St. John’s Quint Avenge 
Last Year’s Loss by Defeating Utah

NEW YORK. Dee. 14 on -  St. 
John's university's veteran basket* 
ball team squared accounts for its 
defeat In hvst sciisDn’s Red Cross 
pinyoft game by turning back the 
University of Utah, 39 to 3B. before 
a capacity crowd ot more than 10.- 
000 at Madison Sfluure garden last

lilght.
Trailing in the early stages of the 

game by as much as six polnUi. the 
Redmcn ralUed to gain a  25-21 mar
gin at half time and clung to the 
lead throughout the exciting second 
half. UUh, tiring visibly toword the 
end as springy-legged Arnold Ferrln, 
the only survivor of lost season's

.uk Ol. John's lead 
n single point three ttmcs la  the 
last half.

Perrin, wlio did virtually 
Utah’s second-half scoring, waa high 
ma nwlth 17 points. Lanky Iv y  Sum
mer scored 14 for 8t. John’s.

HoKcrman Five
___

Beats Wolves
IIA G E R M A N , D e c .  14 —  

Coach Jack M nrliit whook up 
his stiirlinx lineup after I'vo 
strHitthtilefeiit.<<and it worked 
wonders for llitJ HuKennitn 
Pirates last iiiKht and they 
went on to d efea t the Kcner- 
ally-toujfh Castleford Wolve.-t, 
42-lfi.

Only two pluyerN rcRarded as rrg- 
Ulors heretofore htarled for the Pl- 
i-utes. TIu-v wore Myron Watson and 
Dan Leiti'h. at tli>! forwards. To 
thci,e Miirllii added Conrad at cen
ter uiul Myion'h twin brother.i. Dean 
aiiri Don, at the uiwrc/*. Konever 
before the Kame ciutrd, Martin had
his e. •e .sqnii

1 led. t Uic end ofUagermnn 
tlie first quarter ond 14-4 at tiî  
half.

LeacJt, son ot Prcd Uach. former 
major league star, was the scoring 
leader with five field gonts.and.two 
free throws for 12 points.

Casiieford won the sccond team 
game. 16-15.

■mi-̂ liibiilHled SL'orr

Round Table Will 
Present 5th Award

SPOKANE, WiLsh.. Dpc, 14 (.1’— 
The Spcikano athletic ronnd table 
which mlxe<l hor-sejilay with prodigal 
eonirlbiitloii.s lo further .spori.s, iin- 
iioiinced I<xlay It would for the Ilflh 
ypar present II* iinniial sportsiiiiin- 
slili) iiwnrd.

The orKanlr.itlon, well-known lor 
"blIndll•̂  lor cotigres.s" nnd other 
sluiil.', wni Klvo n Jl.OOO war hnnd 
to ilie aihlcic who contributed mast 
lo sporiimaiuhlii lii 1044.

Previous award.s liave gone lo Iiiol- 
ball player Don HerrlliK. who lo.-<t 
hti lew after playing footb.ill at 
Priiicplon; Clark Shnughncssy, who 
ln.M evro' name at ChlcnHO iinlvpr- 
l̂ty one year nnd turned In an 

undefeated M;a»oii at Stanford the 
next; Bud Ward, nnUonal amateur 
golt champion: Sgt. Daniey IIos,-; 
ot the murines, who was as goiHl at 
killing Jaimiip.-̂ e ns boxing, nnd Mon 
Cooper, SI. Louis Cardinal pllrhrr

Hazelton Rallies in 
Last Period to Win

HAZELTON, Dec. 14— The clit.ts B team that most Mngic 
Valley coache.s regard  as having the best chance o f reaching 
the district tournament— E. J. Rush’s Hazelton aggref^ation 
— got the fright o f  its  life in itx bu.skelb»ll opener last night. 
HazcUon won, 30-26, but had tp put on a final period ra lly  to 
triumph.

Richfield, H azelton ’s opponent, jumped into a 10-2 lead 
in the first quarter but could 

Imake only three points in  the 
next frame while the home 
quintet was annexing 11 and 
had to be content with a  13-13 
lie a t the half.

However. In tlie ttilrd period, 
Richfield again went out In front. 
2S-23. The visitors' offensive bogged 
down again and they were able to 
make only one point in the Unal 
period while Hazelton was ringing 
up six.

Coach Rush's veterans came' 
through tor hbn. Pat Ross, center, 
mado to points, all on field goals; 
BragR, at forward, had nine, and 
Simmons, guard, nine. Tlte mentor 
ased nve other players but their 
lolul contribution was one field goal, 
that by K, Perkins.

Bob Bell. Richfield's nee in foot
ball. was thfk.«orlng leader for the 
nlglil »lih five tleld goaLi anti four 
out of live free throws. T, Johnson 
also had tlve field goals for Rldi-

Johnny Bragg mode 10 points a.i 
Hazelton niso won the Junior var
sity Kame, 30-20.

Tho inbulated score:
■ ll.n tf It »;Kl<kn>Id

MAGIC VALLEY 
Twin FnlU IT, Flier 1C:
Twin FalU Cobs 39, Filer Junior 

vanlly i5. 
llaicUon SO, Richtield SO. 
lltgerman 42, Caslleford 1 

NATIONAl^
Al New York. St. John 39, UUli 30. 
SL Jostpli's G2. IVutiington 30. 
fenn Stale S3. Susquehanna 12. 
Purdue 47. Del'auw 31.
Penn 64. Swarlmore 35.
Texas A. and M. 34, Bemtrom Air 

Field 30.
Southern Metliodlsl 5fi, Texai 

Teeh » .

lege 3
iM3. Ic

Ruckneli 43, Vlllanovit 42.
Cldeaic. 34. Fort Sheridan 29, 
North Carolina 7S. IllRh I'olnl Ig. 
Yale 81. Trinity 4G, 
eu« Christian 45. Korl Worth

New York
Air K . .

Oklaiinma Aggies 44,
Unlvenlty 41.

Brown 7li. Wnree»ler Tech S5.
Farl AVrlghl 51. (ioiizaKa 47.
Santa Ke MP'i 4S. Camp l.una C3. 
I’etenion Kleld (Colorado Springsl 

35,1’uebto army air base bombers 48.

Games Tonight

FftlDAV 
illlu at Bruneau 
llaieltan at Albion 
Malta al Aeequla 
King Hill al Kalrflclci 
Filer al Buhl lllle Seven)
Twin Falls al Kupert (Cubs bIsoI

who huricd n whinlnB game In the 
world .̂ crle# after receiving 

wurd llint day Ihnt his father had 
dk-d.

Tlie iiJitlon'R sports writers are be
ing polled to determine this years 
winner.

T J<hn*oci.

,lr.« I: RIfKd.ld (

East’s Shrine Grid 
Stjuad Named

rAYETlTEVILLE, Ark.. Dec. 14 
Conch Andy Kerr, Colgate univer
sity, announced the 24 players ot 
the ciisl squad for the ea-st-wcst 
football gomo at San Friinclsco 
Jnii. 1.

Kerr's a.-s.wclate coaches for the 
ea.slern icam will be Qcorge Hamer. 
Mhmesout. and Bemle Blcrman. 
former .Minnesota coach recently 
discharged from the morlne.s.

Kerr ssld the sqund would

ON THE

SPORT 
FROJ

If Roy Painter, Tft'ln Pills' No. 1 I f f  
outdoors man—a chnmplonshlp that 
Tfe Olde Sport Scrtvencr will claim 
for him until proof Is provided that 
it Isn't so. Joe—wasn't at the bas
ketball game that opened the Brttln-s' 
season Wedneiday night, bu' you 
cun take It from the pudgy one that 
his heart was there.

Thai tame wu lo have been mo- 
a tnenluous event (or ,Mr. Painter.
Not only waa It the opener In tho 
aport whose gann he seldom mbsex. 
but II aiao wu lo mark the debut 
of 111) tall ion.-Doc.- aa a Bruin 
after giving plenty promise of fu
ture basketball greatness aj a Cub.

Just nothing would keep him 
away. He hud been luokhig furu aitl 
to Ihc game tor weeks nnd had made 
his plans uccordhigly.

Tliat he didn't attend woi! no fault 
of his. The blgyut conspiracy that 
was ever evolved was behind the 
lack of his prescncc nt the game.
ItA teniicles extended even Into tho 
news room-s ot llie T-N, where nm- 
In-law Oas Kelker tickles out In
teresting stories from his ty|>e- 
writer.

You see. they had lo get Mr. 
rainier lo annual meeting of the 
tsoake river area council of the Dor 
Scouts at the Park hotel to reeelvn 
an award that was to be a complete 
■xirprise—the beaver award, tho 
highest obUinsbU In Tolnnteer 
Sconlinr.

They got him there aU right, but 
how Is something of a secret and 
now he renllies why such effort wa.i 
made to put a curtain between hlrJL 
nnd the gume to which he had beiW 
looking forward for mnntiis.

And thofs that for now. except:
Paul high school under Supt. Ralph 
McCloy and Coach Harold Brown 
la having an alhlelle rerilallxalion 
and yoD can help that along by at
tending the eamlial that Ihe school 
will hold Friday night.

west coast for pre-gnnie work- 
ouu.

Members ot the tquad:
Ends—Hiirrl'on. South Carollnn: 

Marcotte, Mlnne.'Oln; Meiid.' Wis- 
ronsln; DorBser, Michigan Stnie. 
Tnckli-s-Slkldi, Mlnnesoti., Hughes. 
Purdue; Savitsky. Penn; Podgorskl. 
Lafnyetle. Ouards- r̂rplco, Illinois; 
Hackett, Ohio Slate; Clolll, Indiana; 
Rnnnl. PltUsburgb. Centers—Bujnti,- 
Illlnuh: Syzmoiukl, Notre Dame. 
Backs-Danccwlci. Noire Damn; 
Cnnnady. Indiana; Walihiill. We.st 
Vlrnlnla; Kelly, Notre Dame; 
Brugge. Ohio Blnle; Girard. WU- 
coiisln; Fliinagim. Ohio Slate; Kul- 
hll.'.kl, Mtnne.̂ ita; Bre:<Un. Michigan 
Stale; Horvath, Ohio State.

*7 '« ; sorry, son, bu t th e  u>ord 'charge’ always upsets H enry. A l l  I 

was trying to  say is  tha t w e should have ou r car ba tte ry  cbargedJ’

-k 'k -k
Mom IS right m this scene w ith  the home front family and their car. Batteries now. 

must carry a heavier load bccause you’re drivmg less and stopping and starting more.

Make h a habic.to dnve in frequently to your.aefghborhood Vico-Pep 88 stauon 
for battery service, Pep 88 gasoline and winter grade frec'flow ing V ii»  motor o il 

'^Men and women at Vico>Pep 88 stauoos are trained - 
for better car care, >-

U t as k tv  rom  t v 'k  fnper trim
' -  ‘  t ' - iC X  i . -  I r  > ' i ,

UTAH OIL REFI
.

Qem

V . 9

■^fl ««0lMM4HrtlllrtUHl«® »
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N iT Y -D A Y  JOB
WABKINQTON, Tlie bl(f-

tt&l BikUUjy mapping lot) In th« 
nistoiy ot vtrf&re—turning out 13)/ 
000^ m»pB In 80 di»)-» for the In. 
vulon of Europe— accomplish' 
ed by U. a  umjr inlclllgence en. 
ginecr*.

Army IntclUgence mapK tJiowcc 
,lhc boy» where Ui*y wanicd to gc 

H  »nd wh«re lo hit the enemy. The 
field arUJlery and air (orccs par
ticularly needed accurate mapping. 
»nd we«t«m France had not beer 
ft'etl mapped since (he Napoleonic

Oround»oik (or llie muppln 
H.OOO g(|ua[e iiUIm bcgui 
1943 wlih ocrifll piiotogmphy pro
vided by the RAF. Then American 
»lr unlui loltied the BrltUh In com- 
plcllnR tlie projccl. until approxl- 
mniely 700 jiiccU of large stale map 
hurt been accumululcd.

Many Live* tiavcd
Pliiiiogrnpliy over enemy territory 

»iis n rl*ky business bccause iilnnes 
lind 10 come down low lo got Uiclr 
shni.s It ws.? worth It tor tlie 
vaalon lorcfs. soving mnny lives 
P-riny hfftrliheodji,

BOivl ihul wliencver the Ocr.ni 
tnpHireil \hcy s\wrrly <
dmnRFd llie k.y and Adopicd them

Wlirn our Iroops got Uj the Sleg 
fried lUic, lliry nlrciuly weri- In I>os 
r̂.-islon or clelnlled mnps nnd Intelll- 

(tenff infomntloii on every type ot 
ijnjcture and j(ronspo*ni m the 
fortlflcatloM.

This InlorniBtlon. (tomered from 
Uw French »ud captured enemy 
documenu, wu distributed to our 
iroops at the Uat moment. There 
U no advance distribution of maps, 
becaute the; might.(all Into enemy 
hands and reveal the plans of otir 
operaUon or ihe dlspoiltlon of our 
troop*.

To get the maps lo Iroops at the 
^ t  possible moment, mnny arc 
^w n  In by air. During llir flrat 
three monUu of the Invasion. 6,000 
tens of maps were dbitrlbuied—over 
JOO tons coming In by nlr.

The time element makes nmpplns 
a difficult }ob lor the Intelligence 
division of the office of the chief 
engineer.

■miiinndcr dfcldcs to:
change his m......................
130 tons of mapn. or 3.&00.000 indl 
vlduftl remappinRs, All this hn.'» t- 
be dono ngaliut n deodllne so offl 
cere nnd vehicle drivers mny bo hup 
.piled M'lth mappings over widely 
ncRttercd arc«. New maps are re. 
qolred for each mls.slon.

Ullllte ISO rre»ea
Uthogrnphlc facilities are limited. 

Working 24 hour* a day. ISO litho
graph presses are required 
out enmigh msps tor EUTRpenn op- 
erntlons each montli. They must 
produce more Uian the reimlar 11.- 
000,000 required monthly for a force 
tlie slic of the U. S. army group 
Involved.

All operational mnps nro handled 
as secret documenu Ui 
and stored In special depots ior safe- 
keeping, Oreat quantities of n 
were aalted »*Ry bttore D-day.

Mass Produced Buzzl)ombs--U. S. Version

Tlili l» llir llr»l pli lurr iif American counterpart of Ihr iiarl V I ' hmibijtnli.'’ released Mill; i 
menl llial inaM produrllcin of the Jet-propelled bombs b under«ay »l Wlllys-Overland motor* p|i 
dn, 0, Tlir llnlUd SUtri robot bomb is 27 feel lonr. xtubbr. 17-fnnt iilngs and uelglii sbnot 2.5C 
ultliout eimlne. roiilroK snd explosives. Tlie fore .terilon (lefli bniî r̂  niaenpllr eompas*. tjro e 
warhead and windmill llnilni devirr which throu-s plane into spin uhrn 11 rrarhem target.

Attorney Believes Teachers 
Will Get Boost Despite Suit

Teacher pay Increases now threatened by a tc«t <ult decision In Canjon 
county dUtrlet coutt will be paid re^rdlen of outeome ot the ca»e, In the 
oplrUon of Everett M. Sweeley. eoun- 

' prosecutor.
Dlsirlcl Judge C. B. WUlstcad, 
olse. niled as unconstitutional the 

1943 lejlslaUve act alloTlnii speclnl 
rounty levlc.s to supplement ' "
,alar|es. Not all districts s

Winter Testing 
Has Advantages

^411 lots of Idaho certified seed po- 
Wtoes which are Intended for re- 
P«ntlng for eertlflcatlon next ycnr. 
will be tested during'- the winter 
month-i In lest plots In Ban Diego 
county. Cnilf.

Arrangements have been com
pleted with the Cnllfornla depart
ment of agriculture for the necea- 
anry land, equlmcnt. labor, etc,, to 
carry on the te.Hlng. Bieh lot of 
seed wilt be represented by ap
proximately 3C0 plants grown from 
Individual tuberii Planting will be 
made during (he fall, and disease 
readings' should be available to 
grower by early February. These 
plots will replace the annual win
ter plots which for several yenrs 
were grown at Lewiston. A dup« 
Ilcale set ot plots will be grown as 
usual at the Aberdeen branch sta
tion.

Advantages listed for the new type 
ol testing are; il) G row ers ^11 
have Information on their seed lots 
In lufflrlent time to change seed 
If necessary; (j) new growere may 
be »bl8 to choose especially good lots 
'for eeed; (3) loU showing exceaatve 
nmounts of disease will be ellmln' 
#<d before planting time.

icelcy, on lnqulr>- by Uie Times- 
S. Mlri that boanls hnve '•ntcrcd 
coiurncts with thr tnicliers to 
lliem a ci-rtnln aime for n crr- 
amniinl ot work and thut these 

contract? must be met.
Will Withhold Clalmi 

He added that school boards will 
continue Ui moke claim* on the spe
cial funds but thatT*-ln Falls coun
ty commissioners will withhold sucU 
claims until final disposition by Uic 
supreme court, where the Caldwell 
case will go from the district courL 

The attorney ako said thnt nius- 
mucli as a district JudRe lus lifkl 
(here arc ."iome doulil.s coiitemlng 
legalliy nt the Isw, Il Is •lil«hly 
probiible" thnt the state IcKl.'liiture. 
which meets In Boise In Jiinunry. 
will be culled upon to oIuikkl- tho 
law to the Increase In lencla-r sal- 
urk'S can be paid before the Cald
well ewe re.ichi's Ihe supreme court.

Meanwhile, the unall sjwclal levy 
Is being piild by Twin Falls county 
laxpujers as In olhcr an-fi-s. Tlil.-i 
moiicj- 15 onimarkcd for a spcclnl 
purposo-that ol proviillns teacher 
Kiilnrj' increnies—nnd cannot be 
sed for any other reason. Ê 'en 
•Ith the additional Ie»-j' far tench- 
rs this year, taxes m TrIii rail.-* 

county per »100 of valuation show
ed A sizable drop under those asse&s- 
!d last year.

Only U dUWtts In Twin Fails 
county qualified for the addltlm 

'ary help althoush the small li . 
countywlde. Ts1n Fulls school 

dLstrlct receives no funds under tin 
setup,

)o«n't Know Vet
___  low tills -pajTiient will be

accomplished, I don't know no 
I am still «udylns the 

. Bweeley salfl\"But I do know 
that It's a nece.wary thing nnd con- 
tractA were made In good faith be
tween (he teachers and the bonrdn 
In Twin Falls county and these 

■acts will he met."
Payment wUI coine, he said, but 

the fund will remain InUct until 
the matter is settled, probably soon 
after (he legislature meets,

BlaUsHcs show that, even with 
tho increase allowed by the special 
levy, teacher salaries in Idaho arc 
far below the average of most other 
states In the west.

J A Y G E S W M
EY

Dlrcciors of llic FulU . 
Clinmbcr of Commerce voied ni 
regular liiricbcon mpetlni; Tin 
i «  u.sslst in iiKMisorlnK me Cl
district basketball tniirnamc 
Kimberly In mid-March.

Tile project wns plarcd 
Uiem by J. li. t-Yldlcy, supcrii 
enl of Kimberly scliools. whc 
that a.ulstsnce wiis iiccdKl I 
mining liou.'lng In Tuln Fiiii 
trnn̂ porlatton to niifl from Uii 
and Kimberly.

Charles E. Slcber. slale J 
esirtimi, propohcil thni it ; 
d analysU of Jobs wiih a i 
Twin Falls be n

VET URGES GLOB
. Cnpt- Bi 

■nrly t

r bonds—Instead 
r hat—will mean 
nut In the with 
fe Pitlnler,

iirrlcr pllni, told 
ho Klwanls club In rch 
icr<> Thiir^dny noon.
CiiptaUi Painter was 

ly hl.< father, B<iy Pal a dub

■ The purchase of a bond here 
1C1111.S n lot U> the fellows r 
here,- Pointer said. "You canr 
iiy tf>o many of them. They me 
lore in this war than you realize.
Tlic Iller al-so mid of hLi ex|>e 

. • ciirrs while flying In the south I'
I'rlflr.

Miislcnl emcrt.ilnnient featur 
I'MKs Jean Skidmore
■ I iii ccirillon iiumlx’rs .............
I iiuiuUt . "Anchors Awelgh," wa;
(U'dlratc d to her I.itlier. Earl Skid-

■ I iiiuic, v,ho is in the niivy. 
r CI»u<I>

o played I-

that
d tli.n a

1 Carl.
■mpilin

returning service 
ilforded iin op|>ortuiiU>' ot 
n tho best possible baMiitss 
which they are intcresiwl.

~  ' projcct Li iilread.v bcl 
It In several Idaho tot 
■tal neavbs 
Jnxfi'.' riLso vuK-d lo 
ĥ ni; III llu- puil, the 

in Twill Pulls city f.ii fuiid.s
...... ibat infantile parulysb.

KlwanLi club Is countjwide sj
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FARM
SALE

C A L E N D A R
★

S A L E  D A T E S

DECEMBER 15
Howard Carson 

. Adverllsement, Dec. 12 
^le&be<A A BeiA, AaeUtmecrfl

^  0ECB1WBER18
• Loy j Bam ell 

.. AdverU8eineiity.Dcc.45- •
.BoUenbMkABeaivA

DEGEIVIBEB18
i - rVeral'Hodgefl,

: ;.  AdTerttBement^ Dec. 15
CA J tv  UtpUBi. AoetlooMr

DECEMBER 19

.1 5

j ,A T IK ^ O N  PARJIBRS

Beet Sugar Pay 
Lists Asked for

DEmrzR. Dee. H (<n — areat 
Western Sugar company officials 
and union repreaentsUve* met to
day to attempt settlement df some 
of their disputed wige Issues while 
William Lee Knouj. chairman and 
public member-of a nations! war 
labor board panel, uid he would 
rule late today on a union demand 
thnt six beet sugar tompimiu pro
duce their payrolls from Jan. l, 
m i .  - •  —

The demand was made by R. E. 
James of Kansas city, Kan.. Inter* 
naUonal orsanlter (or the beet sugar 
refiner; employes federal union, 
(AFli), who contended that at leut 
four of the firms are able to pay 
higher talarlei.
. Thta HM dtnltd \tf SU3U cota- 
pany representaUrei. who argued 
that If Ih# panel rfeoimnended wa*o 
Increases to factory tnrkers, )t would 
be necttury to seek OPA reUef In 
the ioim o( higher prices for ngar.

CASH
FOR ■

DEAD AN D  USELESS 
HORSES ~  COWS
wm AIM m  Up Bois V 

. . If'CItM '

C A L L  U S  '

C O L L E C T
W e Pay C u h 'for Ih e ’ , 

Ab o ie  Deod or Uselen 
Aniiftals 

Tiria tUls SU 
Owdiii* n  -  ftsptft n

I d a h o  H i d e  

&  T a l l o w  C o .

Yule in Britain 
Best Since 1939?

LONDON. Dfc. U (UB-ChrlslTOB! 
Ill Britain this ycnr will^ celebrat
ed with a strange mixture of •'wlths' 
and "wlUiouls." But for most Brit
ons It win DC b.v fur the best com
bination sliife 1939.

It Is expcctcd to be Uie first com- 
Chrlsunas in

five war-wcarlsomb years.
A lot ot •"Kiths” ihsv will make 

It more lavt'h are prnmlsed In an 
nnnouncemehl by the food ministry 
that nrrangement.̂  lisve been coir 
pictfd for trlmmlnKs lo ro with 1, 
500.000 turkfys-avnlliible to tho' 
lucky enough to gel them—and 
lucky enough to have ovens to cook 
them in.

Tivo Join Navy
T r'o men from this scctlon of the 

state have been accepted for duty 
■with the t;, 8, navy. Chief C. A. 
Severn. In charge of the Twin Palis 
recruiting station, announced. They 
are William Jenc Bubnk. husband 
of Betty Qrace Bubak. T»ln Falls, 
nnd Rosa Owen Jones, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E, D. Jones, route one, 
Burley;

Golf Stars Begin 
Richmond Tourney

mented by the tLsual ()uoin of t 
tcur players, swlues Inlo the flnt 
rotwd of the-73-hole Richmond open 
*'>umament* todny.*'*’^  *

It is a new event added to Ui« 
winter open tournament trail of
fering S7,S00 In vrar bonds. The 
event will be played over the Rich-, 
znond course. 6300-yards long, par 
38.35-71. a windswept layout front- 
' ig on a part Of San fYsnclsoo bay.

Heading the parade of par-ehaeen 
wiU be tho Tinners of Ihe last threa 
open toumaments- of ihe winter 
competition along the Pacific coast. 
Sam Snead. Portland leader; By 
ron Nelion. winner ot San Francisco 
and Sgt. Jim Ferrier. «ho led the 
field It Oalcland. lost Sunday. ^

Arkansas’ ^uad; 
Averages Six-Elve

HAMU.TON, U. Y i  Dcc. U WV- 
OfV-Vou have to be UII to play 
buketbaU vltb 'the Unlrenltjr o( 
Arkansas.

'Known for Jtus as ea|» kings of 
the Southwest conference—or “the 
ta l l . boys' from the Onrki." the 
Porlccn have eotne up with the tail- 
est-team In history this letsoD and 
are gunning far their Wth; eon*' 
Xcrence chaiDPlonstUp In 3} ysSn., '̂ 
“ .-Dr.-Oena.-Umbert's Bkynn|M». 
^«3w:.wlU pU7-Otty.OoUett or'New 
Toric-. In .Msdlson. Sqtuue ■ Qazdtn 
Dee. 18. tm w t alx-feet On loebM
to the mao. a«orse.:‘'sborty------
starting center, Is the glut' 
ereir-ai alx-ttcu rr--,:

the n
Oarrctt wiis C. M. Ludlow, i 

new IV iii Fnlb; rc.̂ ldeiit, comliii 
here Ir<im flecd."llle, Gn.

DiirltiR Cl busincM scs.tlon, A D 
Dcllnniy, prc.sldcnt-elcct, made i 
rc|>ort rin Un rcrmi coiiftieiicc 
111 Suit Uikc City which he attend 

iklns btlefly was U. N
Tnn>

(I thill
j,- llcut

^objtclh

More Than Score 
Take Naval Test

Elpvcii men took the navy's Edily 
tc.1t hero Wediit.-̂ ay. nnd fio 
to 15 mure werr schcdiilwl to 
It by this nfternoon. Chlfl ' 
Sponce, of the Uolsc rccrulthi 
flee who Ls iiivuu ih« exnmj. ti 

Tlic cxnmlniitioru were «lv< 
the local rfcriiltinii stiitloii In the 
bn-semcnt of the Fidelity Nflllonal 
bank building- epcncc, who left fc 
Boise Bliortly iificr 3 p. m.. ssid thi 
almllfir te.its would be given here In
about lonth.

Men quiilltl<-d lo lake the Eddy 
■ arc tho.̂ c who hnve passed their 
•Induction phyilciil and are 

found to be seneralb' qualified phys
ically, ond nlso l7-year-old youths.

Between now nnd the next tests, 
len Ahould take advantage of their 

time to "brush up" on Wgti Jchool 
mathematlc.'i, algebra, geoDi;to', 
electronic.5 and physics.

Auto and Trailer 
Damaged in Crash
A cor and stock trailer, otrncd 

and operated by Mat Loupin, route 
one. Pller, was damaged sllghlly at 
2:35 p. m.. yesterday when slnick 
by an auto driven by Mrs. Dorothy 
Lowman Leare, Sesttle, Wuh.. at 
Addison avenue wtit ond Five 
Polnts-west, according to police.

Mrs. Leare was making a 1... 
hand turn out of Addison avenue 
wlien the accident oceurted. Dam
age. accordlns to police, consisted of 
smiishcd f<:mlcî on__bQUi_inai:hln£s 
nnd a broken trailer hltcli on ihe 
Loupin auto.

Girl’s Bike Back— 
She Forgot a Tag
It's going to eott a Twin Palls 

girl a quarter to get her blcyela tram ̂ 
the police department.

Wednesday officer* discovered an 
kbandoned wheel here and brought 
t ’ to headquarters. A -ahort lime 
ater they reeeivd a call on a stolen 
dcycle. The description tallied with 
Uie one they had found, 

llMirsday the little girl wm due to 
drop by the sutlon and claim her 
property. •

The 39 cenu she wUl have to pay 
Is for a license tag that sht hid 
neglected to buy. '

British Tommies .
■ S ling a New Lingo

LONDON CfV-LOte the RAP. the 
British tnny Is dsreloplng 
guo«« ot Ita own. entirely nt 
W o r ld -W 'l »ltngr:v 

Molaes mads by the enemy when 
under ahell or mortar fire, ire de« 
•crtbed by. men In Ihe Low Coun- 

“ tleklng.''-a;typ(caJ;BrlUsh
_______ itemest •whin tppUtd to
yen* o ( ptnle and dlsnay. . ' 
vWhen.the Ttommles are ,  

the:«a«ny. Uli Juit another ny'of

AID TO CAPTIVES
by opcnitlo 
in- Philippiltlpplnes. predict! pr, Darius 
A. DavU. Associate geiirrnl secretnr)' 
of the World's Conimtttee or the 
YMCA. In charge of war prisoners'

'Some of the rcmaliiliis prl^onfn 
of wi»r will he moved to other CBmp̂ , 
pfrhnp.1 in HuiiR Koiis, Formosa or 
Jnpan," the penologbt added.

Now ihnt tlic phlllppliirs I.1 a but
tle area, precluding furlher prison
er Hid, the YMCA will slillt itfl oprr- 
niinns to relieving IDO.IW) United 
S"llnn* inrn held In othrr Japunesr 
I'liinps. and thoiisnnds in'ire In Eur- 
n|>', he siild.

•me supply line from the YMCA

Markets and Finance

SPECIALTIES HIT 
NEW H O  PEAKS

T-'lcy» and the other

f SwfdlUi and Swl

Markets a t a Glance

cases of rfiiilpmmi. of 
IM CU.-.C.S were rtellvrr.'d 10 Ihe 
iri'lnes nnd the b.ilnlicf to Jfi.

A lyplcnl unit of supi'ly, accom- 
li'.ndiitlng 200 men. con̂ l»is of 1.050 
b.Mk.v Including 650 lietlon, 150 (e: 
l>>nlu, iind the bulunre nn vocalic 
al and craft auljjccl'i. Tliere i 
baseball and football equipment, 
phonograph with 150 record-i. achi 
room supplies so that classes may b« 
held, and stage equipment.

Prior to United States entry In 
the war. Dr. Davis visited German, 
prison camps, a privilege no' 
strlctcd to neutrals.

"American-Jewish prisoners 
treated Identically '̂ 'Uh "ther / 
liMns. The Germans allow us to 
Jewish rellgloiui book.i and 
J<-Klsh rcllRloiis serMce.«."

A nott- arrival at cnmp Is stripped 
of nil ixTMiniil pos.K's.'lons which 
could act IW links with hla pre. 
confmciiient piwt. Hcnire the first 
imrccl he gets addressed to him by 
iiiimc Is iipprecliLtcd more than 
thing eke. becouho It rea.ssure» him 
he Isn't forgotten. This Is the Amer
ican wartime loi{. a 150-ixige btnnk 
book. In which i» man may write the 
star)’ of Ills slny In prUon, use f( 

tercolor nkctclic.s ur Ijr photi

■•All kinds

riakf modi'! nlrphil

e ollcrert,

redltswlicri'liv
id.'ni
■ Is nothing wor.̂ o In a prison 
> that the pa'.slbllliy 

doni."

Referee to Rule 
For Metal Union

WASHfNOTON. I 
etui triKlcR depiii 

An., seeklnit lo prevent dl.iriiptlve 
iir jurl.̂ dletloniil dispute? 
inc(^ that 13 unions unci 

Jurisdiction will henceforth .submit 
differences tlley cannot resolve to

Although the move Is aimed pur- 
ctilarly nt disputes on the we.st 
jiut now In proBrcs.s, John P. Fi ey, 

metiil trades president, said the de
partment Is plannlnj: equal' 
he postwar period when "Inn 
ible work stoppuges' might

nniTANNICA MAN HERE 
Alma Richie. Pocotello, new ldah( 

repre.sentatlve f o r Encyclupncdla 
Brltannlca, Inc., wns being Intro
duced In this scctlon of Idaho 
Thursday by Myron Condle,
Lake City, branch manager, 
Richie will visit thU section at rcg- 
ular intervols in the future. Con. 
trary to a public
the books 
nounced.

available, Richie a

Snake R ive r Report

rar'ln.l
JwkMn (al
jjfaml PMk ««■ : T#,M» (.)
Cloush ............ s, SO
Aei. CalU It«...*e8. 40 (a) ,

Dec. U ivf -̂Rnlls 

track today, reach 

r  mllllnn-shiiie fig

I til.' r
... . wmvlt'sW re

turned on the theor> the transpot'- 
tntlon secUon hnti a long and pros- 
IxToiis future because ot the lllcell- 
hixKl of cxlendcfl &iropciiii hostlll- 
llr< and other fnctfirs. Bidding el.se- 
tthere was bused on promising dlvl-, 
Inirt.v earnlnKs nnd Individual slt- 
mitlons. Wall street still was can- 
llous, hoKTver. owing to the feehng 
juiCB ot a correction of the lengthy 
upswliMj was necessary.

In the "new high" class were San- 
.a Pe, Southern Pacific, Pcmuyl- 
vanla. Southern Railway,' Northem 
Pacific. AttanUe Coast Line, Schen- 
ley. Distillers coporaUon. Engineers 
Public Service nnd preferreds of 
American Power.

New York 
Stocks

NEW YORK. Dcc, 
iirket ctocd hlRher,

Allied Stores .......
Alllj Chalmers.........

icim Locomotive 
Anirrlcnn Radlutor

Ueiidlx /
Bcthlihci 
iSothiK .

1 Llsht .

CnnL........
illhli Pacific .....
Thrc-shUiK . ----
Dc Pasco ....... .

Clitsapeake and Ohio
■'irj'sUT ...............

:i copper ...........
Con on Delaware ....
Ccnv Products ..........
DuPont
FJcclrlc Auto .
Electric Power 
Erie R R ..
Oeneral Electric ................
General njods
General Motors ...................
Goodrich ....
Ocxidycnr

Northern Ry pf .......
Ididio Power
Iniernatloiinl Nickel Canndn ..
Inlernmlonal T  <fc T ............
Kelinecott........ ......... ..........
Kre.'fie .................................
Locw.k . .....................
Mid Con Petroleum ..............
Nash Kclvliiitlor ........... .......
Natlonfll Dl.scult ...................
National Dairy 
National Cash 

.... P & I
New York Central ............—
North American Aviation___
Norih American ............... —
Norihern Pacific...................
Packard..............— ...-.......
Pew ..........
Pennsylvania RR ..... ............
Pullman..................... .........
■ Oil...............................
n C A ....--- ------------ -------
Republic Steel................... —
Reynolds Tobacco B  ............
Seaw Roebuck ............... ...

. Vacuum •________—
Simmons Company ________
Southern Pacific .....!.........
Standard Oil Cultf------------
Standard Oil N. J.:................
siudebaker C orp .------------
Texas Company ....— ........
Texas OuU Sulphur____ __
Union Oil Calif................—
Union Carbide............ — ......
Union PaeWlo'............. .—
United Aiitraft ___ _________
United Corporation____ ____
U, S, Rubber.

Livestock
Markets

t LIVKKTOCK IN SHARP BREAK
OHICAQO, Dee. U — Grain 

prices broke sharply in futtm mar
kets today with irheat at Umea 
showlitB Imms ot thrte cent* to- 
der a flood of selling order*. Rye 
frequently was more than two cents 
lower nnd corn and oats were down

Chiefly responsible for the UH< 
oft was a trade report that the de
partment of oifrlcuUure would su«- 
se.kt a iwo-prlee plan for marketinf 
whc.1t Intended to Increase indus
trial use ol the grain and to expand 
foreign markets.

Al thi! clnsc wheat was >4 to 3!i 
lower than yesterday’s finish, De
cember Jl,6£l‘.. Com was off H to 
I'i. December J1.I2H, Oats ■were H 
to •• Inwcr, December 65H, Rye was 
off IN to J'., December »1,10. Bar- 
luy was s  to 1‘. lower, December

OttAnA LIVESTOCK 
OMAHA. U —fWFA)—1 

5«ltbl« tad Ictal T.OOO; wa-Uhu unde 
Iba, lOe (A 30c lower: iruvtl̂  ISe 
hnTltr buulitn lUaiU' to JSc lower HJ.10 i|*rlritj»î  heavier ̂ bulehe™ ani
'“cMuJi .'Blubl* and*tou! <,000i «>00: t«ef iletr* and fed helfere lUadr to w»V: bulk medium anil cooil fed •tmi 
ellslble to >(11 ti: u 114.SO; euxlcen 
^K.'*j-r'sii*l.le *nd toI«l .

114.40 •nd illjhll)- ehove.

ocin̂ ;̂ ~7̂ iyKSTt><;K̂  ̂ ^

m‘ il'ij''rart*um“«r'u.‘

.'iH'iVt’Hn'o'JS
Im"  e..r;.w,;n lô n

” sĥ t>l I.lie
• tin ry«nr^: «*klnir rrleel'•leidr: !■

POHTLAKP UVESTOCK

): feeder pik-e <iU'>Uble f

llt.ifi lip  short ̂ •trinis 1

iJ’lfS'’[o"lol6o'f e*»lv»?’*«0!%c»l I Ire nuoted tlS.tO to S14: ihort .ir
m siMi 41/u UI e.(u i.">. *u llofil ISO: atUee. ele.dj-; fev. lo*d< «nd

t S ' S S .cl..... . chok. toll.

S i i . i . - . ' i ' .S A " ;
1 full »h«rn and 
d w t̂holeo fullr

SUK Uiriel Newll—CattUi GalabK I.T

itc«ii Silihl* T0«: W< 
B0.>I ItO u 140 Ibi, tie

limb»*Vu*led °llV

TAni-i:
«ir aoM

liii*? il i  l i
I'm l \ 
i!o9H 1I I P
: p
jtu i l l

i ' k i i i i  3  is« “Is
Sent. ---- I.OTW J,«4 l.#4?4 '

- .. .»s«. .1I8S .«H
CAKfl GRAIN 

CAJln. Otr. H No. 1
1; Sn. « leUnw 11.074 to ll,00<b.
<: No, 2 >hl<e 7Mic: No. 1 <^U1

<lte ht>rt: 10 per enl Sl.BSl II
r'“  MIePu''wbJit“ i* J 'i*lWT
; rom 0; mllireed I.
<AN8A8 CITT CRAIN

KANSAS rlTV. Dec. 1< tn—WhMl M

B u t t e r  a n d  E g g s

CHICAGO rnoDi;cc

ouUrr llrmi 12 trvckii e. o. b. prteot 
.e«Wn lo.Ii :4H<i to :1H«: iobon 
rrm :le I/1 Me: other rrireo aaehaiund.

...v'ffiS'S.l'miiEf-w.
Ĉ Mê ^Whole*»l« SrlcM. W »  ST.h. 
Kcni'Urie ir«d* A il^o ts BTH«. 

irve Br«l« D il^e to medium end* , Sl'io U tU: MmMit tn it A UV.9 t»

Potato and Onion 
Futures

Wool futs:ei Itreue) 
Cher. Juir IlJe, Oct t..... 
LVnltloleU lir<«ie| wool

14 in-EstimaKd 
. . . .
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Puouiaui:-. Mlchal «otl l>«r dcllRlilcd la lila tury. "I should li
b«bT »on, Dm. are alone In her 
rourtjsrd when l)i« ItomBO soldlpn 
enter wtlh dnwn awortU. It li 
Jlerod'f order lhal all lletirrw male 
children nndtr Iwo year* be alaln. 
MIcha! polnla to a rrrrnllr flantrd 
acacia tree, and remind* Ihem that 
it'b  iho Hebrew custom to plant 
an acaeU onir on the birth of a 
dinthter. The naldlers ride away. 
FLASIIUACK: Joel lini. innrrlfil hit 
brother Jonathan'n wlitnw. Mlehal. 
But there are many thlns» he doM 
not unilmtand. Why do.-* Mlchal 
bear an unylrJdhii: prejixlire acalnil 
Jonathan? Why han kIip nent Jnni- 

.......... tillh

III
(1 nlrenily
rcflPcK-d, 

IWlfl IlllMlIlK

Tho rnonlh nt siu'dnr 
given »-ay 10 A( 
miisinK tipon ihi
the year. Mlrhnl «n« h -.iic 
sufceMftilly lor IHIr.i of tli 
for ns yet they hnd ik.l 
hlnnm, Iheir 'mall flnn-. w-- 
mill /ih<'iilhcd It W41.-. rii 
for bln̂ 'imi.s. iiUlioiiKli --<h‘

t!!il !Mi niMniiiinrs
11 wniild mil iK loim inv 

o( wllrt flott’cM oinunn'iiii 
Rlnjie iillrt llllli- vallcV. Tl 
nn ubumliuK.' of hi-rbnK.' 
shpppwcrculbhhnc nl l-'ii.l. 
thni A- lltlle lixer woiilrl 
aviillMile.

Mlchn) Jtokljitr nt i)ii 
In IHT hiind. •nif Miill'- h 
from luT «
sUll curved
thou dig 01 
ukcd.

}{e was linpnllenl on licarlnR 
again tlmt ott>ic|>ciitc<l request 
which he could not undcrstniid. Yet 
he listened once more to whnt np- 
pcarcd to him Irrctcvnnt and In* 

■ conspQiicnt wordi. "Men ii»c the 
timber of ihi! wliir irrc to biilin 
vut biilldliiRR and towrrn. ntul ol 

e ncacln’

when DtUMi.i heRRcd 
She hail n dfivll <if pcrvernlly. . 

thoiiiiht, (or Kurely only thuA-coold 
Shu find Mich wicked dellshl In n 
mlndhiB him of DruMn nnd llir 
comrndrjhlp.. A comrnilcshlp thi 
rillfd her huihniul with n bnffli 
ri'Reiilmcnt.

Joel Mill. "Tlioii nrt wnnton ; 
think of Drti.ius IhUA."

••He »iu Jonntlmn* friend," 
lid. uently mocklnft him. ••'nioii 
rt vrry loyal to Joniilhon"
Ooiidi'd hrryond the word* of wU* 
>ni, he shouted nt lirr, "riiini car- 
it innre for Jonathairs frlond thnn 

Jnnnlhnn'ii Mn!"
'riicrc wn» n .ihntlow In Mlchnl'* 

Boldc-n eyej ns *lic looked .
truth pf his word-i floyrd 
•It f\«<\rt<'UivK wn 

blttrreM olirn Mnliichl's i 
lernil Into It.

Hp «n» Btirprl̂ pd ah^n  ̂
o return the In.sh. In.'
(«>k.'d ncro.«lhe field of H 
■.nrd h.ward the dl.t,„.i 
.incis Iwyrmd th-.' liikr 
phnimo ’nuTo n xtrn

BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE R E D  RYDER

e<3A,O,WR.PlkE/00WT 
I  ovJE vou sowe ,
TRIFLIKJS SUW— IS -»S 
rT »2 .7 5 ?~v6DPPOse 
I  REPA.V 'lOO—AMD SwML vJE oBseave 
■mEOCCKSlCTi yJlTH 
PAtJCwesi.coecKEas 
OR-UM.! A a iT  

OF P 0 K5C ?

By FRED H A R M A N

e fiillnl

OUT OUR WAY

 ̂ PAI£\DE OJT 7HAR?

iilthouKli her ll|>> 
u Iti will. -Jo-’l. wlU 
ocacla for mc7" khe

Bnhlm nuidr. 
ttaves dIk) wei

lablrs t

wllderiicM. !>).« thiiu iiol Mli-vr

custom whereby we plnnl the cellar 
and ncncla nt the birth of oiir 
children? SlronKth for our cons 
at«S bcftuvy tor oiiv dsvunhicrt.?’'

"Why then do.it thou sironKly 
dulrc im ncncla?* he n.skccl, mid wn.s 
atortlcd by the patn chat Mruck 
her facc.

She answered almoKt with *iid- 
nejB. "1 plnnted a mliir once, Joel, 
planted It for spite, and now 1 
would unplnnt tlmt tree, tnit It hn.< 
grown throuRhout the years, iis 
root# go deep, It I nilRlit plant an 
ftcacU, I feel somehaw that would 
efface tlie cedar’s planting."

"Thou nrrlvest strangfly nt that 
conclusion," he enld.

At noonday they quarr»-lt-<l. When 
the hent o( the tun kept, the llock 
Indolent. Mlchal was fondllnK a ' 
young ram. "U he not bcaullfnl?' 
she lukcd. hugglnK the hitiib to her 
BltSe.

"Without blemish," Joel aKrced. 
“I thall take him to the festival of 
Poicha thla day week."

MlchtU.scnt the rnm from her 
with B smart little ipjink ngalnst 
lt» flunk. "Oecauso he Is my pi " "  
•he cried. "Thou must tnko my 

1) for the socriflco when thou

lid w.ilk, lie would follow 
rrr.-wvrr I ar,t> "
Irr volri! was strlpjx'd of i 
I, laullnn forth winds as n.

. feelliiR as branches carrlcrt by 
Jordon Into the lake of Asphnltllcs 
tire bare ol bnrk. "Plavla camo when 
tho child could walk. Plnvla."

He eared notlilnff for FlAvla’* 
coming. 'Thou wa.̂ 1 lelllnR of how 
Dnuus taught thee love.”  ho 
prompted. And Immediately reRret- 
ted the lll-chonslnn of his woriln.

MIchnI Aluhcd. "Dni.sns loUl 
I nt how Flnvln had laarrlrd a i 
old as her father, whi n .she hrr 
WHS hui n mrrry child, lo e.scnpi- the 
Inju.silce of their fnlhrr's wttr ' 

"■nie I'lilld." he siiid linpatlnitly. 
•nmu wiisi lelllnR ol Miilnclill"

She pul n hftiul to her ciirls 1 
Ihe fiimlllar Rc.sture, He fnnclecl It 
wan dL'dnlii that tourhrd her Up.' 
ii.s stu' opened ihem aRnIn, nnd her 
volcc rminy «! lllc a* the wnt 
of the Inliimi, ,'alty s

O - ', 0>Je ER DEM POIZE > 
CAUVES HAS GOf A 
I^USPICOUS UUMPOW > 
HIS BRiSKIT, AM' CvaS 

>E vETERIWAiay surgeow 
W iP'MiS vOLUMTEER / 
HELPERS. AM' KIBITZERS,’/

fhially.
' she J< Drii.su 

iTo Ii« eontlnufdl
LIFE’S LIKE t h a t By NEHER

HOLD EVERYTtllNr.

hastw
"II la without bltmljih." he rcp««V.

‘nie unfalmcM of her charRe 
drew a like angry retort from Joel. 
■Thy lanih . . ." he bqW dcllber- 
utely, 'Thy lamb Is in Romo.”

"As I should be,” she replied, 
cals) now Uint he was anscrcd. nnd

-THIS CURIOUS WORLD By FERGUSON
SIDE GLANCn-s

n ts esniMTEO, has claimed 
 ̂4 0  PER CEMrOPAU- THt 

• rWOBtUJON TO/VSC^. 
P>6 IRON 

PRODUCEO n  THE LAST' 
<?ME*KALP CEMIUR«:

SCOBCBTfi

: Ofi T}iemte,»*<BX£*ieM*s
C HH III UU9 .

■ A
; . . * } « & IS toNPOP.. 

.TWOffH TO fZeW tH CSf 
ovfis,..euTWEy«E 
MAe8 T00SPS?„p0eA 
*tfSflW CBTD  «

Bjr,EDMOND GOOD.
^NO'TBLUN? IF TH e ««^  
F»BNPLV. NATTVS#, T«B 
.isiAktp— in fact. THBBE y 
•M*/Even-8e — •

W A S H  TUBBS By LESLIE TU R N E R
fwOULP X  OP COURSE. UtUTENWJT.'

U TER \ HOTETHE CEMTERW 
IAEA LiniB ORAVITV' LIES i5 PEST
480UTTH14 - -- ------ ------
SUPER- 
FCRTRBSS. .

By WILLIAMS

BOOTS AND  HER BUDDIES By EDGAR M A R T IN
^0Cf^6'.WKVS<\K>&O^? '

Cl-OCV.- fSViO KiiC3\  
RtC06W\'Z\M&

Wi.'as.. "eAiT \-\ 'DN'oy
CORK ,VVA VOOS'Rst'O PR>OOT
^ 0 0 '.vs.

V.\S ■^t'L'W'AOKit.

&
G ASO LINE  ALLEY By K IN G

T H E  GUMPS By GUS EDSON

ar U bein’ loitghl to do awuy

By GALBRAITH

PORTHE SAKE C3P 
TOOK MlWUie ANP 
TVIE MEMORY Of* PEAR 
UNCLE 0IM.1,FOR (3NB 
INTEf^ -ro STAMP ̂  
--------- LAlTy/

D IX IE  DUGAN

ooaSr?i*
'touHwr
O N £ I
YOU

[^ ell/

By McEVOY and S T R IE B E t
ORNeAftOUNOTHE '

THIMBLE THEATER STARRING P O P E Y E

AHO/ SUJEEPEA/ HURRAV/  ̂
UJE ( S C r r A P « m L S ? F ^  
OUR SHI^--- ----

A L L E Y  OOP B y V .T .H A M L lN
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I LE G AL AD VERTISEM ENTS

......... ..... . .  .............•M tUBbtt 4n ttrlctlj ccnriiUolial 
ud u arxrmillon »b  b* (I’ M b n nrt u> <b« id..rtl..r

S P E C IA L  SERVICES

GIFT Guide
and C H U C K L E  C O N T E S T

W IN FREE THEATER T IC K E TS

SI’ ECIAL NO TH  B8
niEKEUV i!l*."publle MllM tK»c ( -111

>»fc:rt.SUNALS
Bfnctirnr—wrr̂  I.r»l« tt*r>lB'r. ̂ rh<w«

~Ti{-w i:i. a n d  u k s o k j -s
—  d-ho K.ii. 1)̂ —

Every day ’ti! Chriatmas 2 free tickets to tho.Orphei 
Idaho will I ...................................

... .............. . .. . . . .  n iin«i 2 ticketj to the
_____ ...II be awarded to the winners. All you need to do is to clip your first
line from any o f the ads in the Gift Guide and th e  balance from any cd on 
the Classified page, and paste them iip in the funn iest sei|ucnce possihie. 
Addrcsu yowr entries to the Contest Editor, Times-News. Winners will be 
announced daily .

l.’SE THESE A D S  FOR THE FIRST LINE OF V O l'R  CHUCKLE KNTRV

C H lRO PK A tT O KS u t T  c’™?. * Jl'̂ h*
till. n. It. JOIINSON-4S4 Thiro .v.nui

cAHAWEs .r, I-,-...-, .i-hv
15EAUTY SH O I'S

t'CHUANr.'i'T.S IS 60 t>v*T

Kl«-.. " ■ *■
VlU. .tuH.nt w..«r .. wluctd srkn. All Junior itu.Unc Trurk frat. 

S..U1F Am I’hona 30i.
LOST a n d  FOUI^T)

ncno.-il TRAVSt,! I’OETJIYl
Niw 1B« Mpulir bogU *r* bclnt

Ct/)3 DOCK STOItR

S U I’ATKINS WANTESl)
PO WEtkLY. •Mhlns. Itonini. bom«| COMPAt̂ S -------  EAR KINC9

UILLrOLDS ---------  LAPEL TINS
y«o'll find tlifni >11 at 
KUCLEn-8 JBWE1.KYw a n t e d — f-'E.MAI.lii

dent^ed Bdmln!<trator of the u~ 
t«te or Kenrjr Dick uuJ chrlsUn* 
Dick, htuband and wife, deceued. 
to the creditors ot and all peraotu 
hiving elalma BEslcut th# wld ds' 
c«ued, to exhibit them irltta Uie 
neeosary vouchen, within four 
months steer the tint publleaUon 

, oJ U\i» notice, to iho uld J. Z.
Veatch, said admlnlstraior » t  the 

. Iaw office of O. C. Kail, In Tnin 
. Palla, County of TVm Fallj, StaW 
'  ot Idaho, thla belni the place fixed 

for U)e transnaion of the buslnes* 
of uld 

Dated Dec. 13th. 1044.
J. A. VEATOH. 

A'dmlnlatrator ol the rauite of 
Henn' Dlclc and Chrltilna DIclc. 
husband and wife, dectued.

O. 0. HAli.
Atlome? Jor niW Aimlnl»ui»ttiT 
Dec. U. 21. 28. 1B« • Jan. 4. 10« 

NOTICE FOK rUUMCATlON OF 
THE TIME APPOINTED FOB 
PROVING WILL. ETa 
In the Probate Court of tbe Coiui' 

ty of T«'ln Fnlla. Slate of Jdaho.
In the Matter of the EdUto of 

ETTA VOSBURO. Deceased.
IMrMiant to an order of aatd 

Court, made or> the 1st day of De- 
cemhtT. 1914. notice Is hereby given 
that Saturday, the 18th day of De
cember. 1D«. at ten o’clock a. m. of 
salrt day, ot the Court ftoam of said 
Court, ot the Courthouse In ihe Clti 
of Tv,ln Fnlla. Couiiiy of TvHn FalL-̂  
Idaho, has bcsii appo!iil;d oa thi 
time Kiid place for riovliig tlie Wll 
ot said EIU> VoibOTj, dtcc.iMd, nni 
for hearlns the applicr.tlcn ot Irving 
Dflo.A VosburK for the luuanoc to 
him of Icrtcrs tc.Miricniar/. when 

•here cny per.-o.T lnt.Te.tted m«j’

December 1st. lfli<.
<6cal) C. A. BAILEY.
Probate Judge and Ex-offlclo Clerk. 

PubUah: Dec. ■ 8. 14, 1844

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
IN Tilt; PROBATE COURT OP 

THE COCNTY OP TWIN PALLS, 
ffTATB OP IDAHO.

ESTATE OP JOHN U PCTCBS. 
DECEASED.
NOTICE la  HE31EBY GIVEN . 

the under.̂ lgnccl AdinlnlstratrU of 
the estate of John L. Peters, deceoj- 
cC, to the creditors of ond dU per
son.) having claims against the sale 
deceased, Co exhibit them vllh Uii 
neceasary vouchers, within four 
montha after the first publication 
of this notice, to the said AdrntnlS' 
tralclx at the law olilcw ot Frink 
L. Slcphai), Twlu Falls Bank it 
TnuL Co- Bldg,. T «  ln Polls, County 
of Twin Palls. State of Idaho, this 
being the placo fixed for the trans- 
action of the business of aaUl 

Dated December a. 1944.

ane

CATHERINE PETERS, 
Administratrix of the estate of 

John L. Peters, deceaaed.
Piibllih; Dec. 7, 14. 31, 28, 1M4.

NOTICE
TO THE CTOCKHOLDERa; 

NOTICE Is hereby given that the 
nnuni meetlnR of the slockhoideri 
: iliu Salmon River Canal 

pany. Limited, will be held at the 
offUe of Ihe company at Hollliter. 
In T»ln Fall* County. Slate of Ida- 
'10. on Uie 8lh doy ol January. 194S, 
>t 1:00 o'clock p. m., for the put* 
?nsc of electing five directors nnd 
iranBnctlng aivy and all business 
;hnt may properly come before thi 
neetlng. to consider the affairs ol 
ho compony and to take action 
respect thereto.

must be filed with the 
reiao' fl»’o days prior to the meet
ing. No prox}- will be filed nftei 
January 3rd. 1045.

T. J. DOUGLAS.
President

B- GLAVIN.
SecrctaO’.

Publish;
Dec. 7. H. 21. 28, 1S44. Jan. 4. 194S

NOTICE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

TIIATiI. Pedro B. Momles, will at 
!xt regular meetlnj of

Idaho Stole Board of Pardons.____
d̂ at the Statehoiue. Boise. Idabo,

. . the first Wednesday of January, 
19̂ 5. wake fcpplicatton IM a Par* 
don and/or CpmmutAtlon of Sen- 

from that ccrtain judgment of 
conviction ot second dergee burg
lary made and entered In the Court 
of the nth Judicial District of the 
State of Idaho In and (or the CoiW' 
ty of Twin Falls on or about 7-28-43. 

Dated at Boise. Idaho.
•Date; 11-20-44.
Applicant,

PEDRO B. MORALES 
Pub. Nor. 30. Dec. 7. M, 31.1B44

Alaska Weddin 
Cake by P

BRANSON, Mo, Dec. 1« C/F>—An 
alrboms veddUig cake tJut sUtrted 
Its existence In a Palrbejucs, Alaska, . 
bakery has finally arrived here; «c> 
conponied by the bride and eroom 
for whose wedding U baked.
At least, the top Uer o f the cak»- 
all that could be salvaged from the 
wading reception—made the plus

.........  and groom, CpL tod
&trs. Alva Moldenhauer, told tha 
story when ihts anlvtd <ot *. vaca
tion at the home of the bride's par>

The wedding was set for Oct. 31 
t Nulalo, Alaska, but at the last 

minute It was discovered the tieareit 
bakery was 300 miles from location

'as baked, and the pUot (lev back 
rlth the decorated. three.Uered 
ake on his lap.
Another trip by air from Alaska 

3 Missouri tiaa CpU ond Ur*. Mol
denhauer claiming possession ot the 
most air-traveUed wedding cake Id 
eibtenc*.

H .^O R R M A N

dsuBhter of .Mr. and Atrs.
Thompson, Is \lsltlns relatives 1 
Hacennon for a week before leav
ing for Jimrau. Alaska, (o Jola her 
Viu-ibttTid who 5s slnUoned thiwe.

Mrn- Arthur Jacobson ond daugh- 
rs, Pauy onti Judy, left tor 8e- 
V.t to Slay with her husband who 

w:. fomierlv errnlovcd by the Cady 
At'lo company.

Sunday evening at the Vouth Fel
lowship meeting of the Methodist 
church there were 18 present. They 
decided on a mlsslonat? Journey 
supper to be held Sunday. They also 
planned to sing OhrlstmM carols 
Christmas eve,

S 1/c wmiara n. Hwley.ls now to 
Ragermas on leave. He plotis to 
rrtum Tuesday to Treasure Islond.
Mr . Kurlev also Is here.

Bob Owsley returned to his 
Farragut aft«r spending a 

iO-day leave with his parent*.
Mrs. Fam Wlnouar-hes-purchosed— ' 

- - !. They are 
1 move to

A member from each organltaUoa 
In Kagerman valley itiet to plan 

the commMnlty treat which is 
in annually at Chrtstmas time, 

eupt. Cle Prince was elected chair
man and Silas Condlt  ̂
treasurer.

Southwest o f 
Buhl

Mrs. Pal Rutherford la visiting her 
5ier. Mrs. T. M. Hewott, Pocatello. 
WendeU Cramer lurlved home 

from a southern base to spend a 
furlough with his wtXo oad family. 

Mrs- Wayne King and daughter • 
sve moved to Buhl. They expect 

Mr. King home on furlough from 
Fort Levrts. Clarence Smith, Mn. 
King's broihcr. wUl Uvei with them 
and attend high school.

Fred Rutherford has returned 
from o bujiness trip to California.

Home from Denver after visiting 
the Jewel Keens Is Arthur Dillon.

! army, navy and marine corps 
to detlnnlng and shrtddln* 

planu about 3.000 tons ol Un can*

LEGAL ADVE R T IS E M E N TS
NOTICE TO CBEDITOBS 

IN THE PROBATE COtlRT OP 
THE COUNTY OP TW IN PALLS. 
6TATE O f IDAHO.

ESTATE OF NOLA R. STABR, DE
CEASED.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by 

the undersigned Executor oX th# 
estate of Kola B. StArr. deceased, 
to the creditors of and All persooi 
having claims against the said de
ceased. to exhibit them with th# 
necessary vouchers, within four 
months after U»e first publication 
of this notice, to the said Executor

the Law Otflce of A. J. Myers, 
...:1a PalU BotJt tB Trust Btdg, 
T»ln Palls. County of Twin Palls,
Stole of Idaho, this being the-place 
fixed for the transaction of tbe busl- 
us of said estate.
Dated November 28tlx. 1644. , 

ROYAL V. STAHB 
Executor ot the w m  Md £sUt« 

of Nola B. Starr, Deceaaed.
Pub: Nov. 30, Dec. 7.14. 21,1M4'-

( I ]Q a  IMlSLlCi

laa f!] u s n e a
Solution Ot Y«atarday'« Puula 

». Duteb oior .  ̂ .
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Two Gain High Scout Awards

Two mcn-HoT Palnirr of T»in Kalh »ii(I H. M. Moillfld of KIba. M>dne.<lay nl»hl wtre awarded Uie 
hlihMt honor In voluiitrrr Kcuullii*—the ullvrr bratrr. Dr. I.- P. Ifyilr. Ruprrl. IrftI i, >]io»n prwPKtlne 
(he tltvrr bcavrr tn Mr. f’afnirr wfiKe .Hr, Maxflrlil, trfio ha<l Jun( rrerlvrtl Ms, fx ihawn al (lie rl(h(. IJr. K^de 
rrrelvrd Hie award lant yrar. Tlir protnUlloin lil|liMihleil the annual mccUnt of (lie bnake Illvcr Area 
eoancil at the I'ark liolel. (Staff phalo-tniravln*!.

Two Magic Valley Scouters 
Receive Silver Beaver Award

HlghllKl'llnR llic (iiiminl infclliiB
of the Snnkc river iircrt cnuncll <it 
the Boy Seouls nf Amcrica, lieW In.H 
nJfJH Jn fhc P/irk Jjolcl, wa 

— jmram? of two »: -rr beuvt-r 
Awards for outAlnndliig work 
Bcout lenders.

Reclplcnla of this ycftr'a sliver 
beaver nwnrds. the lilRhMi lionor 
which may he pnlc- Scout worker 
•re Roy Painter, Twin an
n, M. Mnxfleld. Elba, Dr. L, 1 
Hyde, Rupert, mode the nwatds.

In accepting the iillvcr bcovcr 
kvard, Painter sold: "I doubt 
very much had I been acrvlnK o 
eommlttcc which vot«d these ni 
that I would liavo cant a vole for 
mj-self.

Truly llnmbled 
"It seems to me there are others 

In the Snake river nrcn wh( 
more worthy than I. nncl I snj ... 
only becau-ie I linppeu to knuw of 
tome of the sacrlflcc.n which sere 
made for Scouti by their Icnder.i,’ 
hs sald. "1 mlRhi suKRest to others 
who have received this awurd . . 
they ehcrlsli them, for I _m tnily 
humbled by this Rrcat honor which 
has been paid me.”

Maxfleld, tn acccpUng hU silver 
beaver award, cchocd Palmer's be
lief that others "ore ia i Bjorc wgrihi' 
for this flno award."

Other awards given were vcleronx 
»ward* prcsentixl Wilbur Hill, Tuln 
Palls; EUfiene Pratt, Oakley, and Dr 
Hyde. Both Hill and Dr. Hyde al-

Prune’s a Prune, 
Plum Is a Plum

BOISE, Dec. H i;p)—Tlie question 
of a prune's family background— 
whether prune or plitni—was dump
ed Into the collcctivo lap of the 
Boise Chamber of Commerce today 
by An Idaho soldier stationed In 
the souUt Pacific.

Pfc. Htirold Stocomb said ,
went on whether a prune b o r-.....

. or & plum waxed heavily in ills 
comp.<

“J contend a prune Is a prune and 
a plum Is a plum,”  he wrote, "for 
l\ t  seen them slilppcd (o^Chlcago 

. *0 r think r fcno(5', or do I?"
. Chamber Manager E. O. Harlan 

liollelted Uils reply from E. R, Ben
nett of the University of Idaho ex
tension service:

"A prune is a plum with n liea\7 
llesh. of which, when dried, part 
remains. Other types of plums, 
when dried, dry dowm to nothUig."

Churchill Dander 
Up About Greece

liONDOK. Dee. 14 0P>—Prime Mln-

hlt back in another address to the 
nation.

Ha opened an Inconclusive eom- 
— mpn*Jebata-»lth a.terse.noort that 

British cosunlUes In Greece '■since 
. our lanflla* thU year- 'were about 
460, Churchill did not make clear 

. whether thes« Included all cnsual- 
Uot In liio current fighting tn 
Athens.

UntJtr laborite cros»-<juesU.._... 
•bout what :he hod told Count 
CaHo Storu conccming King Vlc- 
k)r,;Churehhlll *ald he hact ap
prove ft continuance of the Italian 

- . king'i “regime tmUl the mUltaiy' 
■. Bltuation had got into a belter con-
■ rilUnn." •

“nie rtsuiU were not *̂ insaUs«
' factory aa far u  our annlea ue 
^(cnted." the prime minister 

■ added..

ready poise#a the silver beiiv 
aHi.rd. Prcn'nlallim of tlii! ao-yi': 
veletan awards wos mndo by Paln-

Keyi Awardrd
Scoutmnsicr's kcy.i, "for o\it- 

slnndlnj wotk among Scouts," were 
awariled Lloyd E. Smith. Onklcy; 
Harvey Slcel and Kcnclcll Oiiyluy, 
both of Durley. Keys wore presented 
by Hill,

The lit. Rev. Frank A. Rhea, bi
shop of the Ejjlscopal churches In 
Idaho, prlhclpal speaker of Uic eve
ning, drew a parallel between the 
term of "gahKsier" a* used In speak- 
liiK ol Uic Juvenile delinquency niirt 
the Scout who has "ganged up" with 
other boys -lo build a better Amer
ica throUKh Scouting."

'■Amcrka," he juilil, •'will most 
ceruinly be a belter plnce In vihlch 
to live In the future beciuisc of the 
work of building lint cltlzciishlp, 
which li l-clng accoinplt-ihed by 
Scout leaden.

Strc,uinB the need "'of the sort 
of training one llndj everywhere In- 
terttovcn In the prmclpaia of Scout
ing," he poliilfd out several lactors 
In Scout mnke-up which will "crE- 
ale A liner cUlzcn to coy>« with the 
problem of a hurried tnmorrow."

Thrift Difficult Theme 
"It does seem to me," he said, 

that ihrlft Is one of (ho most diffi
cult themes to Instill in Ule 
of a growing American boy. Our 
nation Li so wasteful. Only gen
ius III Icailersblp cnn—und docs— 
accomplish this end,"

AiKndetl by mure than 200 Scout 
lenders and their wives, the dinner 
wiu preceded by the opening 
many directed by Wilbur S, Hill,
---- lell comniL«loner. Invocation

conducted by the Rev. U. 
McAllister.

Other featurr.i on the program 
Included community slnKlng led by 
James Reynolds; n inuslcnl selec
tion by Ernest Reeil; executive' 
report, by C, IL BalmforUi and : 
musical selectloii by Elliott Budge.

Roads Lose. Plea 
For Higher Rate

WASHINGTON, Dec. 14 -  
Emergency Incrca&es In railroad pas
senger rates will continue for anoth
er year but the corrlers liave been 
turned down In a re<iuc3t for higher 
freight rates.

The Interstate commerce commis
sion yesterday extended the suspen- 
'Ion of emergency rtairoad freight 
ate Increases until Jan. 1. 10-16.
The 10 per cent hike in passenger 

fares and the tlirec to « lx  per cent 
Increases In freight rates were 
dertd for the war’s duration ... 
March iS, 1M3. Since May 15, 1943, 
the freight boosts havQ t«cn 
pcnded.

Marine Vet Back 
After Long Duty

MDRTAWOlJ. Dec. 14 — Marine 
Cpl. Lj-nn E. Onrncr Is spendlnK n 
30-diiy lurloUKh with Ills fatlicr. 
Prrtl Onrner, and his nunt. Mrs- 
Pnt Cocknim.

Ho cnllKU'd In the marines In Oc-

lu Irolniiil iiiid nearly 27 uiontliR 
oversells, He wears the Anierlrnn 
di'fetise bnr wuh nne stiir and Hie 
Biro])caii-Ajlinic tlieiiter rlbl>on.. 
pnrllclpnlcrt In t«o niiilor cam- 
imlftns In the pnelflc, the Marshalls 
and the Mnrlniins.

He hiij. vLsltfii ihu RrllLsh ond 
American Sfltiioav 

He will rfiwrt to PnrrLs I.slnnd. 
N, C„ where he «lll be aRilgiicd 
o;i nn nrilllfr)' liiitructnr.

GAHNKR WHllillT

Lady Astor. Regrets 
Quitting Pjiimic Life

XiONDON,'Dee..l4, (ff^Ladjr,Al< 
.tor tald the National couDd' '  

^^Wnnen ia iKf' that; bad\tlmti 
' aheaii a^ ;llu t nt' la Boln«;ta i

----- inJrtt throughout
, j t  tEtai»-rI«ht.“  I

to o k  lo l„r

Mine Paper Charges 
Lies About Munition

WASiliNOTON. Dec. 14 (U.R>-The 
United Mine Workers Journal 
charged today that'-'sotncbody was 
lying" elther ln October or December 
about mUnlUons production.

The UMW Journal said thjit “we 
have never witnessed such a differ
ence in war reijulrementa as regU- 
t«red between October and Decem
ber. I9«."

''nie only tiling we can tnake out 
of all Ihese contradleUons," it said,

most perfect In OclOber and in. ruins 
io December unless somebody was 
lying,-.

EGG
Tbere's even luxury la  a four- 

minute egg these days. .
- A Twin Falls buslneia 

Thund»y itaomlng ordered -her 
cmtomaiy bretkfiut of- onagt 
Juice, coffee, (out—and a four- 
mlnule egg. •

A jroung tailor alttlas: next to 
b r ^ u t

‘ ‘aflTd. tbatMunds good to bear 
mint I've been UUnc whafa 
put In fnmt of me for m  long 
Uut I. forgot people could-atlU 
■order, thlnss that'.way.” ....
^TtUB be (topped a btt-pualed. 

,*3ut you know It’s gotos 
to iM.cootM.fcur minutea?” .,;
: ,'•."Wen, It'll too, hmnyi: they' 
^1:.Bod,if^1i too luurd. tbey 
,dldnt .And;;tiwa'-  ̂ h*Ta, «wie-.-

MUHTAVau, Dtc. H-Mr, find 
Mrs, 17, E Wright have rcci-ivtd word 
from thflr son, T 4 Ralph J: (Pete) 
Wright, stationed somewhere In 
Franco with the quartcrtnn.'stcr 
corps. He has visited Paris, and 
has also mode a trip Into Eel- 
Rlum. Ht,i wife and dnuKhter, Phyl
lis. are llvUiR In Tacoma,

FDR-Churchill 
Confab Urged

LONDON. Dcc. U CU.PJ—Anxiety 
over a rllt between American and 
Brltbili fotclun pollcle.s led today to 
proposals that President Roasevelt 
and Prime Minister Churchill, or 
their foreign ministers, confcr Im
mediately without waltlnK for a 
three-power conference Including 
Russia,

A British lorclgn office commentn- 
lor denied knowlcdKe of any plans 
for Sccretno' of Stuic Edward R. 
atettlnlw lo visit London, and of
ficial quarters reftufcd to s.iy that 
any mcetfng was in prospect except 
the lOHB-iilonned «es.%lon of atolln, 
Roosevelt Slid Churchill,

Nevertheless there was a strong 
feeling among dlplomutlc observers 
that n Joint Angio-Americfln decla
ration of policy toward Europe is 
needed tottly.

Nevada “Rebels” 
Have Bean Orgy

LAS VE0A8. Nev., Dec. 14 <U.P>- 
laglng their own western version 

1 t«a party. 6.000 Nevad-

downward'to tlDO for the right to

Carlson Elected 
In Mihier Ballot

MURTAUOH, Dee. 14—Ruu Corl- 
)Q, a director of the Idliner low lift 

irrlsBUon dlstrlet, was elected to 
another three-yenr Urm without oi>- 
position Tuesday at the dlstrlet elec*
tloa. ............ '

Hoidovet^nembcn ot the board 
re E. W. Uootnun and A. L. 

beit. Mr. Moormin is chairman aad 
Mr. Egbert is Kcrttapf.-.., -

StaffStUlBusy 
Figuring up Sale

>ffIcUif..and tle&  Twin

*eMon-«t;l pjo. tod«r'aod-iee — 
Jlkelr to b< sotttg UQtU Ut«.at 
,po o o ; •
V. A compaqy clerk «t  that time that 
the u le  *u  to lute thit tbere was 
lUU no toUl araliiblS'OQ tbe num 
; »r  o f atoolc.whkb cbaoged hands;.

.W ANT WEARABLES, TOO ....

Children’s Slipon

SWEATERS
Ohlldren’a. illi»i(^ and cardigan- ttyla 
•weaten in pretty greens, spice, blue, lilao 

- and navy. 6Ue« l  to l i ^ . ...............

! NGN-RATIONED

SKI BOOTS
$6.95.„$9.95

^  SHOE $1.25 to $1.95

Children’s Cotton

■DRESSES :
Pnsant style' chlldreo's cotton drendi,"
•mart and colorfuL $ 7  Q f l '

: ln .«i*«t7 to i4 ___— —

CH ILD R E N ’S . w u m p n to to lo r lto U M la m u ™ .

I M A IN  FLOOR R EAD Y-TO -W E AR DEPARTMENT

I d a h o  D e p a r t m e n t  S to r e
“The Christmas Store”


